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,North Hatley and Vicinity, is
Olden Time.

UV REV. B. BRUNNING.

OM E friend of minîe bas sent
me the Sept. 189 1 and Jan.
1892 Nos. Of THE LAND
WE LivF, Ix, and from
sorne of the articles of

"Pioneer Life " and des-
Scriptions of locatiti es iith
Swhich I used to be familiar

there bas been stirred within me, plea-
isant recollections that seemn new-born.

I have flot written in an>' attempt
at literar>' perfecton ; but more in a
rambling and irreguhar way, as thoughts
-and incidents came flashing into my
mid, as I set at my desk. Il Calesti-
gan " carnies me to the fam-liar liaunts
of my boyhood, in the years 1837 to
118411. North Hatley, 'vhich used to
be famitiari>' known as "lThe Ouilet,"
was then away off on one side, and on
the road to nowhere. When we went
to Sherbrooke with a load, we had to
g) round by Biat Abbotts mutl-as there
was then no road from the bridge at
the outlet-up the butl, directly east,
and I remember ivel belping to cut
that new road, though the woods to
IlBarnard's field." There was but a
Abridie road," down the rîver, by the
Fisher farm. (now Capelton> and Gen.
Brook's fine place, coming out to the
main road south of John Gamsby's
farm. There was no road over towards
Magog, farther then Chauncy Kezar's
-close to whom lived his brother Samuel
and Hiram Abbott, their's being the
end of the settlernent. At that time,
man>' of the settiers tived in tog bouses,
.and to keep them warm in winter,
there was no stint of fire wood, for
ever>' man feit that the more he burn-
ed, the more land he would get clear-
ed. In this regard, I can well remem-
ber, up on the west road, there ived
-one Jabez Clough; the place ba<; since
been owned man>' years, by Benjamin
Colby. In the bouse was a Ildutch

fire place," a mere back; no side jams.
The back, vas some 12 feet 'vide.
The man owned ait nId grev mare, and
I have seen him draw a iog, 8 feet long
and some 18 inches thirough, into the
house, ivith that mare, mnan>' a time ;
rotl it back into the fire place and
what with the additional back stick,
forestick, timbs, sptit wvood and chips,
three or fouir such fires would use up
a fuît cord of wood. A farm would
be cleared in due time, that way,

eaity. In those time.s, the otd singing,
schoot, spelting school, and lyceumn,
were then attended and participated in
b>' both the voung and otd, and if an
organ had been attempted to have been
put in a church, there would have been
as much. ado made about it a3 is des-
cribed in XVilt Cartton's poem on) the
sanie subject. In those years I tived
with and worked for the late Chauncy
LeBaron, on the west side of the lake,
about a mile trom the b idge, direct>'
up the butl road, and whose farmn joined
Taylor Wadleigh's. It was then that
primitiVe life and primitive sports,
were the highet pleasures and joys of
the times, Fishing at that time was
worth talking about and no one had to
corne home emp .y handed; for fiih
were both plent>', and easily caugbt,
with either spear, or hook, even b>' the
unskitled.

I wett remember going over to
"Little Magog Lake,"' one night, with

Chauncy LeBaron and Obadiah Hawse
to, fisb for pickerel. We barrowed a
'Idug out " canoe, and took our jack,
spears and fat spruce roots, and when
dark enough, we tighted our fire in the
jack and started out, and in three hours
we had taken a little over i00 pounds
of handsome pickeret, and we were
home, three mites, before midnight.

The vigorous men of those years, in
that vicinity, have nearty att passed
away, and but few of the younger men
are teft, to be calted old now. Among
the stalwart settiers up and down
Lake Massawippi, in the vicinity of
wha. is now North Hate>', were Chaun-
cy and Samuet Kezar, Hiram Abbott,
G. CuIl, Perkins Hawse, Chauncy Le

Baron, joseph Samson, Orin Le-Býiron
(the deaf man), BI-n Wadleigh, Luke
and Venan Bean and Ab)ial Abbott, jr,
In another dircction there were the
older and younger joseph Bean, Mr.
B3arnard, Shaw, and Tom Reed, M oses
Griffin, Andrew Jackson the fox hunter
and Mr. Stone. Arnong the older
men " Up on the road " were Abial
Abbott, sr., Elijah LeBaron, (grand-
father to the present tribe), Abiather
Woodward, Seth Huntington, A. M.
Marsh, Nathaniel Hawse, Chester
Hove>' (a ruagistrate) and Horace, his
brother. There were Deacori Little
fesse Wadleigh, who weighied 325
pounds; Phillip Flanders and a Mr.
Nules the father of the present Epico-
pal Bishop of that name.

Money was scarce; times hard and
life very primitive ; but hospitality was
both general and gerierous, and friend-
ships warmn and honest. Many men
had to " make saîts " in winter, ini
order to get money to pay taxes and
interest with ; for general trade was
carried on by barter and exchange of
prodncts, for mercantile commodities.

How (the late) Lucius Fluntington,
was a school mate of mine, although a
littie younger. Neari>' ail those who
were the young married mnen of the
time of which I write, are dead and
gone, and even a large majority of my
school mates have "6gone on before."
Among the men of 1839 'i that vici-
fit>', 1 think ont>' Augustus Abbott,
Mark Bean and Phillips Bean are liv-
ing and these are away up in thz
ieighties."

The descendants of ail those otd
settiers, are scattered far and wide,
and are arnong ail classes of society.
At that time, Lake Massawippi was
undisturbed by the denizens of city
lit e and its shores unadorned b>' the
cottages of the "summer resorters."
The railroad and its station, and the
whistle of the 1 iron horse," were then,
flot even, in the vision ar>' dreams of
the population. In the times of my
boyhood, [we used to be boys then
until we were 2 1], in our hilarious and
gleefut desires, we used to go to a
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n -*l>)or' house, by appointrnent, or

invitation-it didr't seetu to mLe
which-to have a good ime. We took
oxen and sled, lcaded it full with the
marricd and single; meet otFers there,
who came in a simnilar way, and during
the evening have a dance, after some
cheap, cracked, or unglued, fiddle, or
perchance the tunes vere breathed
throughi tissue paper over a fine-tootIt-
ed comb. We w-ould have ottr lunch,

Vcallcd supper then] of dotighnilt,
ptnpkin pie and ginger bread, and al
get htome by midnight, bait we u'ent
earlier than they go now. Apple par-
ings, corn huskings, with ''qtiltiiýgs,"
and the men going in the evenmng, af-
forded us many an hour or genial en-
jovment of the hale and heartier kinds.

But the charges frorn then to now
can be seen and appreciated by your
readers of to-day who wiii take the
above descriptions in this irregular
form and compare themn with the. de-
lightful, natural sce' ery, and the
chianged conditions through art, edu,,-
cation and habits or the very present
now.

B. BRUNNIN;.
Bowdoinh, , Maine, 1892.

F'OR THE LAND WB LIVZ I.N.

Tki E ENGLISIi E't1[GR %,NT'S F AREWELL

(AU iglist Jescrved

1 arn bound for the landi of the exile,
IL may bp th- land of the free,
But It neyer witl be halt *so welcome,
As the land 1 have lefi is Lo me.

1Ithinkof thei and that'eb hlbnd nue,
The beaulitul land of my bith,
And 1 ne'er eau torget tlîough 1'm leavlng,
The happlestliand on the eartb.

1 g) to teavp room fqr my brothers,
Tunt are toiltag sa bard for thetr bread,
But, Ill: notlet, repinlrtgunmian ie,
I m 11 ii îg and t-jtlcO in their steaci.

When 1 fist asked th8 unpleasant question,
"MNu-'t I with the rest etnigrate ?1
Tho' I try Lu make end.. meet together,
IL sle. elesti to ilh tagal ust fate.

Then let u% like men face the problei,
And settle1 he wbute world arounud
8() wherever the brlght sun gues shiniug,
A BritVu, wil urely be found-

T.ten thtir bearthtrings will never bc
wren cbed,SîOu IdOunr brothers be tempt, d to rogni,

Thty will alweys raeet frieuds on ther
landlng,

19 we innakt uvery country our homne.

Robinson, Que., June 1893.JONBL*

-o-

W~To introduce them iii this
locahity, we will supply one of
IBEATTY'S BEST PIANOS guaran-
teed for "lten years," Iisted at
$750.001 freight and duty paid,
for $300 cash, or approyed notes..
This being intended as a "ýsam-
pie " piano will be firat class iîn
every respect.

D. TIoMAs &e
Sherbropke.. Que,

PULL DOWN TE BLIIS.

FOR THE LAND WE LINVE IN.

THE

REPTILES 0F CANADA.
[Rgzsteri-d'in accordazce wtt/r the Copy;jt I t

BY DR. (.ARtOXtEIt.

Rafla Haiecina [ Holbrook] - Leopaord
Fro&,-Oommofl Frog.

GENERAL DESCIIPTION.

SENGTIJ of adui, egitt inches.
A spot on the noêe ard Lwo
betvteen the eyee, whicli are
sometimes abrteut lairge

tblack-bmowu spots3 on the
~>back, irregnîarly arranged

thebe spots encircled witb a
'~. light coiored ring, and îhey

gradually disappear on the sides. Arr,
thigbs and legs witb simi:ar spots on fte
upper surfa-le. Inýides dcean whit-, as
also the beiiv and tbro, wiîh a_ siivery
retitiCtion. 'Fiee s1 ts extenld eo the ott-
aides of te fii, and se-ond fingrrs aad
ois; the Lwo exterual fiugers uuited at

the third joint. Oi eacb shoulder there
is the epatu lette, an oblontg quadrangular
mark that is alwav- fQuud in th e tbree
spocies in te firat division, or land frocs.
Spotiings a'ong the Edge of iower jaws
occasion ally ah-eut. A si'very or yei-
lowiRh oid ex'erd@ frein the eye oo thée
thigh. A whiteish liue exteud- fi-cm îLe
nostrilfs, below eves and earî, t. tLe
shouider, witti danker lieue beiow il ; edge
of upper lip whi e. The tbree internai
tbec and two interLai fingens, white.
S'ttout paper grey, curving down oven tle
]ower lip. The tongue is tastenEd îhroemgb-
outitis undier sQurface to its txtremuty to
the skia of the tbroat, and is ihus pre-
vented from leaving or being extendtd
out, or thrust ont of the mouth, as can
te toad. Lower lip nmcne or lers nîottled.
Color of skin a silvery or goldpn green of
varions shades. A beautiful frog.

This upecies extends over aii North
Amnerica. In Texas and other- f te
Southeru States the alcoholic i-p- cinens
received are of a dulI siivery bie', and
have been termed Var. Belandieri. À.
nimber Qf Fpecimens have aleo been ob-
tained from Wa@bington State and Britisit
Coluinbi% whicJi have been iertued R.

Aurora, yet, with ail due respect to other
iscientigip, I inust say theQé appear to be
mere local varieties of R. Halecina, alid
scarcelv wortby of even such distinction.
In a laie is me by Mr. Cope, who. lias the,
management of the Smiiî.hsonnian col-
lection of reptiles at Waiîlitztto, he bai
gt"ýeu it a new uaame, R. Virescens. A
stipertltiitv of ramnes nmust not only be
avo:ded, but shouid be frowned down, as
ià is an unhappv fact that the outrageous-
additions of naines already given is and,'
bas beeu the cause of endle,4s comp'iCa-
tions.

I can spe no différence betveen the so
ternied li'na Aurora and R. Halecina,
ex'-ept shadings that. seem pureiy climatic.
The anatomnic diflerences seetn extremely
trivial, alnio8t ,il, and rood is ai. o a pro-
ducer of coloration and shadinjgp.

The leopard frog cornes fron% bis winter-
repose as soon aq the ice disappearm. As
a matter of cour-c ibis dependrs on the
seain andtihie latitude of the locality,
and tthis fact tmust be accepted al3 a raie
evervwlhere ail over the eartb. Thi i
species generally hiberaes in numbers-
ogether in pools and ponds, buryiug their-

bodies ini the soft mud at the bottoui.

The Rut.

Soon after appearinz and returning to
active life atter hibernation, the rut of
tItis species beginis. It generaily laste a.
month or Iéssa. The spawn inite female
is far advanced, indeed, ià may be said..
is perfected ere she retires in the autumun,
as in aiso the aielt in ile siale. Tlhe,
:ccoupieiiient iasts about froin f. rty -eight

ta @event3-two bours or frorn two to ihree
days, as far as nmv jtidgineut pErmits me.
tW siate. I give thi8 stat-ment as mer.Iy
comiîwg as tijeax the period as 1 can slate.
In;deed, approximation is al can be given.
[y anybo ly ini tbhee atters, as warrnth
aù.d ioealiîyninake tnaty variations, In
the embra-,e the male seizes the fernale-
round the axîl a, and the hands netrly_
tîteet onit ie brea-t. Tiqe clasp is very
tseoure. Tîte ha -d-; are turtred outwards.
and upward'q and the base of the cush:o a
of the tnuitub is beld firiy against the
sternua of te fena

1
e. At this season

the mu-dces of the anus and the inuscléos
at the base of te thtnnîh are mucli devel--
oped and arger titan durirg the rest of
lte year. As the spawu of the female ie,
discharged the male impregnaces iL witb
bl s ment, and nature aloLne teaches thein
wlteu tiis tunctioa of life iv ended, and
aiong wiîb it the entbrace coase3. The
legs of te male are drawn up.

The Love Note (Chant Amour).

The voice of this frog is exttmele1
sîiiiar in Pound to that ot te R. Tei'm-
poraria or comîtton f rog of Europe, and 1
arn quite famillar to botb. The following,
as nearly asmntay be, wili express the-
iow, nts-ineholv., gtitutal note, wbich is
iit.ered as if the epard fr&'g were soft-r--
ing a sort of agony il, a lew, haiC-Ptifled
Lotie: Gur-uraou, A-out-ou-ruwp, R-It-R-R-
a-ou ,-ou-Gur-,tr-a-oni, Gur-antp-ou, A-ou-
on, Gar-n r-a-ui p, G-r-r-:--r-a-a-u mp,
oit o'-, G-r-r-r-r-aump ; a;d remember
iheëe sounds were note-d dowu exactly as
tittered aud as prezzented here. A herpe-
tologist of very high standing in Fraooe
was requested to tend the description of'
thila note of R. Téimporaria, the commotk
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E uropean frcg, whicb la faitbfuily tran- th
ecribet. The siniirity la apparent o tI
auy boiv. G-r-r- r-a-lm p, Gr.r-r-r-n m lp, e'(
G-r-r-ra on, g-r-a -r-r-a-ou, R-R-R-R-a- t
R-R-R-lt-R-au,- au-ru it p,- R-au-au-u r-a-ur- 01
ruvip,-wîth a quaver runnir'g through ai
the notes, andt iiR répeateti andi taken up fi
by otiters. The Frencli have nanteti the r
notes.of al froga during the rut " Chant i
Amnour-," anti this la etiphaticaily..corre-,t.
The vocal Ra ýk of the maie isP placeti aI
te arige f the iower jaw, close to the
ear, tbat of the Eurtpean speciea beiowt
the tongue, yet tbeir notes are precisely t
the saine. . lu ail froga tiere is a maiked C
difference 10 the notes of the maie ant i
feniale. The male leopard frcg often î
utters bis beiow the surface of the water,
wbere it la seemingiysîb lîied iu tone, andi
sound as tf isepuichrai. Not one atoni or

air escapes. It seenus as ie foitced over
tbe roof of the palate anti back iLtO tbe
lung. The escaping. air bobbIes bave
otten been looket fur by me, but neyer
seen ou any occasion. '1 4be note of the
feiale la difièrent from tule nmale aidm
may be iruit ateti by 1' Gurrnp, guirruip'
re[eatedi three or four tintes ln socce-slon,
ant iglaoccasionaliy heard durirg îLje rut.
It bas a quick, cîcar pectoral sotni aid
the tbroat niay lie sten 10 expsuid and
PpaamodiciiVy contrach for a itoient dur-
ing the utterance.

The Note of Dîstresa.

It le rareiy ibis pecoiar sound i8 lipard,
and bothi maie anti femnale, as far as
Ipersoinally obserred, la mereiy a' Grrimip,
grirtrp, grrimp." This was partii'u'arlY
noteti about the erd cf la-t Aiigt.at. I
was walkmng in îny garden ai.d beard the
roundi, wbîch was traceti to a bcd cf
onion@, wbsre I èaw a baif-grown f rcg ini

the nonth cf a garier anb ke, anti il gave
tbe above sounds beore my face.

Gerrerai Hiatory.

When the spawn la deposiicd 'be frogs
scon leave the water te seek ai)v food tF c-Y
cao procure. Natuire, bowever, teaches
lheiri to remain cloee te ihe bordera cf
ponds, atud admnonishes tierni when a
trcsty uiglht la at bard, when Lhey seek
the water, anti ren-ain subitergedt hi1 the
cold bas papsset. Freeziog dees not aeni
te injure the spawn. Wlben the mtale
croaka, the vocal 8tck niay be Feen
distendrd anti p-Jecting at the anges'
the mtth telow the ears. It givea M
frog a peculiar aspect, exactly Hîiilarntà
that cf the R. Esculenta, thte fanieus
edible frog so niuch Foîtght after by the
opicures cf continental Europe. About a
montb or six wetks ufter tihe tatipolea are
hatcbed, Lie spottitîgs of te baci< begin

ito appear, after wltich the legs grow
rapitly. Io the itieaotinie tbe foîr-fingered
hands bave been more slowly develop-
ing below the ekin, lu a sack cf their own

just below the angle of tbe iower jaw, anti,
of courite, attacîtedti t the cartilaginouo
sternum or breast bouie. Afher a few days
te aau begins te absorb anti the branchtial

openinz t10 close, anti this proceetis juat as
the hantis, as3 far as the- elbows, appear,
andi in proportion as the foot la abundant.
The tbree terietrial frogs lu their tatipole
state consume more con fervcsusand decay-
ing vegetable mater than their aquatie
neighiborp, as heme la geueraily more of it

in the ditches anti ehailow ponds where

hey spawn. As far as inay be coîuputed
te fetuale deposits about one thotisand C
ggcs on an average. Smiail pq'ches of 1
Irtt or forLy are frquentiy met, and 1;
thers with 1500. This is stated front 1
actual couniting and close calculation, not
ront guesa or baphazard, andti iis esti-
mtate may be taken for frogs lu general i
n Canadda or, iîtdeed, îvr ail XNorîh
Am erica.1

The leopard froc anti ineadow frog begin i

.t spawvri, iL miay be generaliy accepted,
il their third year, andti hey are not at
their full growth tili the fourth. It re-
quired lengtlheneti observation 10 satisfy
mie of this fact. The sizes of the frog-s
gatbered in meadows and compared wiii
batisfy atnyone who choos-es to do so that
snch is the fact.

Uow long does a leopard frog, live ? 18

more easily asked titani answemed, nor can
arty case be brought to memnory where
anythiitg more titan a Itiere guess has
been recordeti. The question is still opeit.
So many animais prey on this species In
ail stages of ils8 existence. I bave seen the
larva of the dragon ily make a ru-h1 at a
Latipole andi kili it instantîy vith one bite,
as if tchût. Ducks of alinost ail species
de-vour them greediy, also crow.1, ravens,
ptrpie grack les, anti ail tlie cranees as weii
as racuo&,)nq, foxes, wolves andi other
qutadrupeds. We have also onir garter
soakeR andtivLer snakesý, as weil as others
which cswaiiow thein as they cao catch
thc-ni, and the bull frog anti brook frog
( R. Clainitans) 1I1lave -een swailow tem,
anti on one occa-itn I saw te ia, merl-
tioneti species seize a larze R. Ilalecina,
whîch struggied vioienlly and escaped.
I can asiert positiveiy that the buil frog
and brook frog prey on this species habit-
uaily. Nor do Lheir eneinies cease bere.
Very many fi-lies prey on theiti continu-
aiiy when they cao, especially pike,
mascalonge, bass, eevis and ail sorts of
catfl-b, andi vere il not for the aiazing
quantities furnisbed by nature, inany of
the foregoing anima~is wvould have littie
foodi.

And now let us cee the benefits deriveti
by man front this multitude of ieopard
frogs, for tbey are truiy is friends.

On an average during sumîner an adoîlt
indivilual of this tribe devours about hif
an ounce of insectQ, woris, caterpillars,
et hoc yenus onine, or even îoore if pro-
cuirable, for iL is a weil e-tablisbed fact
Iliat they feed during, day andi night. Ami
when RanaHIlecina laseen basking in the
ëun during the ionth of Juiy, with iui
delicate soft green anti golden and siivery
reflectione, it i,; trulv a beautiftil creature.

Mani is under many obligations Lo tIii
hrrmless frog, anti owes hlm ail lis care
and Wrotpction for the qîîantity of ààoxious
grubs anti insects be destroys. Let any
oue calculate from the data given andi lie
musI be utteriy amazed t th he quanLity of
these insecLa cite îlousaud froga wîli con-
sume iu a season of four montliq, tlrow-
ing lu any taken duringy the rest of the
year as an overplus. IL wiil scarcely be
beliieved that the amount is 2 tonl, 4 cwt,
281Ibs, 14oz.

llow many of these usetul creatures are
annualiy desLroyed by thougchtie.s people
for the mere pleasure of destruction, not
to mention those killed for reitaurants for
food.

Ere conciudingy let us revert to the note
of the female. C It la sliniply like a Fqueak
ike R.r-r-r-r up, which may be jretty
vil imitated by slightiy opening th;e
inouth and forcing the breath over the
paiate, so as to niake it tremble or re-
verberate, trying to pronounce the letters
r-r-r-r rapidly. *Tihis is also a note of
listreas, as ail our Canadian frog@, a@
well as the European, make thèse three
sel arate Dotes. Al Lte terrei-trial frogs
bave the oî-a nearly complered and far ad-
vanced in formation ère they conceal.
tLemseives in their hibernating nouie.

1 think 1 may state iL asý a fact that
the first three species of frogîs, R. Haule-
cina, Palas.ties and Sylvutica, do not take
any food tilI after they have ceaseti spawn-
ing. I have examined imany stomnacis,
atti do not remem ber having found food
mn them tili after the rut b.as cta'ed.
They aiso wat-.der muiles away from étreen
to Qtream and pool to pool, and a frog-
that bias tsiept the lopg sleep of winter in
a littie pool near your orchard, may next
fail be miles away to, somie other pond.

Ot:c aýionaily, but very rareiy, ai, AI-
bino is found of this r-pecies. f formerly
posseset one wbîchi was a creamy white,
whieL betatîte yeiiowi&h in alcohol. It la
now iu the îîîuseuuîi of the Uoiversity (-f
Toronto. The eves were red and there
was not one spot on any part of the body,
Judging froni itti size, it mu4, have been
three years olti.

As a rule the eye of this species is a
golden brown andi very brilliant, over-
lappeti by an upper transparent eyeiid,
vet tiiere are many FhaOýeL of brown.

For Over Flfty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTICING SYRUP bas been
used by millions of mothers for their chil-
dy en white teething. If disturb-%d ai. night
and brolien of your rest bý a slck child suf-
fering and cr3in g with pain of CuttingTeeth
Fend ai once and ge t tPbottle of IlM r@. Wln-
'Iiow*s Soot.hing. Syrup" for Chlldren Teeth-
ing. It wiit relitve (lie poor litte ,sufferer
laimedialeiy. Depend upon. it, ruothers,
thiteçà la no mistake about IL Lt cures Diar-
rhoea, reguishes the Stonîach and Bowels.
cures Wx nd Colle, softens the Gums and re-
duces Inflammationt, anti gives toue and
energy t0 the whoie syttem. IlMrs. Win-
slowaè Sooibing Syrup I for childreu teeth-
logisw pleasant 10 the taste and asthe pm-
cripi Idn of one of the oldeaçt and best femtle

p hybicians and nurses lu the United States.
Price twenty-ilve cents a bottie. 8id by al

drugglsts throughout the world. Be sure
and fisk for MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO
SYRUP. 1'3ay

Establisheia Jan. 1891.

CANADA : A Monthly Magazine for-
Canadians at honte and abroa4 . Editeti
by Matthew R Kuight andi Arthur J.-
Lookhart, $1 .00 a year.

IlThe best. dollar' s wortb of literary mat-
ter 10 be had in Canada."-Daily Herald,

bfàlleatue l ahgh rder, and take,

esL.ay, ciIt icleau, htoty, poettry. ail are racy
of rur native land. "1Prebiterian i Wtness
Halifa.

The wrlters In ibis magazine are ail Ca-
iiadians. aud tbey write upon Canadian ta-
pis, and Il s safe to say that. no publication
le more distiBCtlveiy native than tbis. More-
over, itlai cleat inuits character, and la sncb
a magizline as wiii benefit any borne mbt
wblch it itg receliveci.''- Can adian Journal of
JIÙbrics, Moittrecsl.

PICIAL OFFR.

Te introduce Canada where iL lu mot,
know n, we w ills&end the mnagaz ine te new-
aubscribers sixe monI& for 30 cents in
stalnp4t. ±(dcqess: Matthew R. Knight,
Benton, 1¶ew Brunswick.-tf.
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INTERIOR 0F CITADEL, QUEBEC.

The Georgian Bay.

'What pictures for the painters with
brush or pen are here presented. Listen
Io nature's poet describing IlDawn on
the Georgian Bay."
" Red lu the mists of the morning
AnigrY Coloured wlth fire.
Beats Ihe great lake lu Its beauty
Rocks the g reat Jakeiln Its Ire-
Tosi-lng from h8adlaxnd to headiand.
Tlpped wilh the giorles of clawn
With glesminDg wlIid reaches of beacbes,
That stretch out far, wlnd swept and wan.
Behind, tl-s wild tangle oflIsland
Swept sud drencbed by the gales 0f the nlght,
lu f ront, loue stretcees0f water
FMarne bathed by the lncomling Illht."1

Here the nimrcd may exert ail his
arts to tempt the inhabitant of the
<c1ear, cold waters and flot in vain.
The waters about the islands are teem-
ing with bass, pickerel, pike and mas-
kalonge-while many of the streams
,emptying into the bay are the home of
the speckled trout. In one section,
Ontario's Premier holds the record
with a thirtv-five pound Illunge."
They are so plentiful in some parts
that one would be tempted to repeat
Sam Lovel's words :-" There were
pike an' pikril 'at 'ould make a man 's
moi.>th water tu see, though there's
more fun for me in the ketchun 'an in
the eatin', but I du eat 'emn to make a
good excuse fur ketchin more."

The number of islands have been
computed at seventy thousand. They
are of ail sizes and conditions. The
outer ones-mere reefs, occasionally
showing their smooth red surfaces
zbove the water and serving as perch-

ing places for the gulis that haunt
these pars-break the force of the
waves tliat roll frorn Michigan's shore.
Nearer the mainland they are larger,
more prominent and covered with
vegetation-brilliant coloured mosses
and trees ard shrubs but no grass.
The great arms of the lake that stretch
inl1and for twen ty or th irty miles would
well repay a visat to the picture hunter.
For one hundred and fifty miles there
is a sea of islands from ten to twenty
miles wide, with scenery that is sur-
l)assingly beautiful, though in no part
grand, but an ever-varying, ever-pleas-
ing commingling of water, wood and
rock.-Frorn " Ganoeing in Canada,"
ini the Domillion llustrated Afont/dy
for ju~ne.

-o
McKim's Newspaper Directory.

Many highly instructive facts bearing
on the progress of Canadian newspapers
appear in a new hand-book of the Canadi-
an Press' juqt issued by A. MrLin & Co,
Newppaper Ad verti8ing Agents, Mon treal,
to whope enterprise we are indebted for the
flrst Directory of Canadian newspapera
that ail approache8 com pleteness.

One of the mort iLteresting feat'ires of
the work is a history of Canadian journal-

i, in which an account ie given of the
gret papers published ini each province,
with a seetch of the rire and progrese of
the mnost noteworthy papers down to a
conparativelv recent period. Many curi-
ous factp are gi ven about there early pa-
papers, and the sketch, which contains
mnuch niaterial that has not hitherto seen
the light, is the most coinprehenAive one
yet publiphed on the subject. Acconipany-
i ng the history je a fac-eimîilie of the first

newspaper printed iu the Dominion. It
was supposed that the Quebec Gazette was
the fir-t Canadian newspaper, but the
Hlalifax Gazette here reproduced, appear-
in Mareh 1752, twelve years before the
Qnebec paper saw the light. It consisted
on ]y of two pageés 9 x 15 inches, and it is a
lamentable fact., etrîkingly illustrating the
înortality of the early newppapers, that.
not a single oopy of the Halifax Ga.zette le
known to exist in Canada. A copy, sup-
posed to be unique, je in the library of the
Massachusetts Historicai Sacîety, in Bos-
ton; and after somne trouble and expense,
Messrs. McKini & Co. obt.ained a photo-
graph of it. This souvenir alone is wortb
the price of the book, wbich is $2.00. To
give an idea of the labor required iu a work
like the "'Canadian Newmpaper Directory,"
it mnay be stated that the book contains
30,000 eçarate facts, apart from its hie-
tory.

Many incidents connected with theearly
Ihtory of each province and Lerritory in
tKe ~D nniinion furnish amnu8ing and in-
teresting reading in connection with this
publication, and will be new to 99 out of
100 of its readers. The book should be in
the hands of every advertising and busi-
ness nman, and the low price at which it in
publi'died places it within their reach.
Somne béautiful engravinge by the Desbar-
ata Engraving Co., Montreal, serve to
exnbellishi the work, and ehow th at Canada
le not behind any other country in artistie
talent, and excellence of execution.

0

We will mail a box of Moth Balîs to
any address on receipt of io cents.
Excellent. as a moth preventative and
disinfectant.
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Eastern Township Reminiscences.

The death of Mrs. Richer. which was
announeti in a local froin R tinson in the
Sherbrooke Gazette of the 29th of Apuil
ladt, reimoves nearly the last of the pioineer
eettiers that came over neariy (;0 years
ego, andi setîleti in the now extinot village
of Victoria, on the salunon river, about a
mile froii wbe-e Scotrtown now standm.
There was at that time between thirty anti
forty bouses, a Churcb anti a miii, but the
clearing us aIl that reunains.

Mr. Richer worked in the mill anti I
have hearti hiru cay that, at the timie the
salmon were going up, the) would otten
ahut down to take a fisb out of the wfieel-
pit. After the firct one or two were taken,
a boy was- set to watcb, anti as soon as one
was seen lo go in, they chut tiown andt ook
hiru out witb a Fpear, in tbis inanner the
wboie settiement were isupplieti with cal-
mou01.

But bard times were coming upon the
settlers, the B.A L. Co. that bati taken them
in there, withtirew their supplies, anti not
being to raise enough on their Ittnd they
one by one mnoved nearer to Rubiuucon, but
1 think that ail those that went to Victoria
are tiad, andti ieir chiltiren are geîting
well along in years. The taiks of bard-
éhips wnîeh îhey endured, were Fonmetinies
amutping. Tbeir foodi was frequently buck-
wheat flour nmade into fl.4piacks or pan-
cakes, mnixet i wth wattr aiid cooketion the
top of the stove, anti eaîen wilbouî butter
or cugar or anything to niake Ihemn more
palatable. Their work wQuld be perbaps
two or tbree miles from the house, cbop-
ping in the woods with two or three feel of
f3now on the grouind, anti at noon tbey
wouid sit on a log and eat their f rozen flap-
jacks tlli their jaws acheti; îbey aiwayc3
eaid that it was biarder work t0 eat than il
was to chop, when tluey couid eat no more
they would tbrow the reinaining pieces of
liapjacks Up into the Irees, frequentiy
knocking oflisticks and iwigs, nearly prav-
ing what îbey often declareti, viz. : Ihat if
they coulti gel one with an eye in it, to put
a bondie ini, it wouid niake a gooti axe.

While writing about the Salmon river, I
amn reminded of an incident Inat became
an accident, that occurreti to me 20 years
ago, at the place where the miii pond now
is at Scotstown. 1 wns there fisbing with
two frientis; we were t>, return bomne on
the rnorrow, andi my two friends were gone
with the boat, up to theýcainp at the Bog
Brook, to get the rest of our kit. I bad no
luck on Ibis ide the river and wanted to
go over to the other. There were a nuru-

ber of small trees that lhat beet
bank wben the water batl gone,
I eut into lengîbes about four(
and iaying hialf a diozeîî of ti
side, with their ends towards t
placed one on the top aI each ei
having an aiuger or any spif
some long wedges like tent.1
bead on one 8ide, I then cutlf
at each side anti at boîb en&i
Iogsî, then with the cornero
muade a place in the buttoin
the wedgyes, I then drove thE
that tbey kept them together,
soine more logsq on the top te
space between the two outsid
wiîh a few apruce boughs on t!
whole, my raIl. was ready.
friends retiîrneti they were nin
to see mie on the other eide of

But I matie one mistake, I
de-troy the raft, and 1 wasv
hear a short lime afterwards
been the cause of a very @et ic
witb a nearly fatal resuIt, for
after we left Iwo wonien cani
blue-berrying, anti as the blue
on the other side îhey iooked1
te, cross over and ceeing thei
tbat was just the thing, ai,
tlieînselves with a pole the,
but, alas! the wood liad (Ir
wedges were shrunk anti ioc
with the overweight and the w~
in navigating il, Ibey were n(
haîf way crosst wben the raft
conditionai aurrender and we
ces, precipitating tbem mbto
at the bead of the faits, alîhoi
bere is calledtihie falîs,it i8

verv dangerous rapiti, forn
mile below Soîctown, anti is
rocks, but the water being bw
were able tW reacli corne of tf
wt-re rescued before gettingi
dangerous part of the rapýd.

Stiould ttiose twvo lalies bE
and sbould they read or e
here anti now apologize for iuy
in ntt deslroying the raft.

Robinson, Que., May 1892.

-o0

We have special ratE
counts with many of(
tisers, which our ree
avail themselves of,1
mentioning this jouri
an5;wering any advi
contained herein.

en Ieft on th~e
down, these
or five feet,
hemi side bv
the water. I
end ; andi fot
ýkes, I madie
pins with a
sorne creases
1s cf the top
of the axe 1

FOR THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
ODE TO QUEEN VICTORIA.

(Wrttten on the Queen'e birthday May 24, 189
(AUl Righ18 Reserved.>

Old England bas a noble Qneen,
Her equal yon wiil neyer find,
Though you may live a tho- sand yearp,
Or try to train ail woman kiud.

Our Queen is virtunus, wise, and gool,
A loving mother, tried and true,
A nations hope, an empireài love,
Oh (Jod, protecL and cherish 100.

O'er fifty yearagour nation bleist,
Has thanked God for our noble Q'xeen.
]Progperity ba& oiessed our shore.4,
And Britain greater stili has been.

And Britan yet shall bold iUR own,
And year by sear ln weali b liirea, e,
Always in front to Ieoid the yan,
Shouid il be war, or be It peace.

Tbougb many Jewes grace ber crown.
And wealth unètold mnay there be seen,
flritain'8 br gbtest .hwe1 18,
Victoria our N oble Quet n. o BLE.

Robin.zon, Que.
-O

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.
iogs to istarl "The eighlh and greate.t wontier of the
em down so world," ie what the Worlti'm Fait buildings
rI then put anti grounds, even in thieir present incom-
o 611l up tbe piete condition, are pronounced by Major
de one, Iben Wootis, Executive Conimissiontr of ibe
the top of the Connecticut Worid's Fair Boardi.

When my
ch surprised The olti whaling Iark, Progrese, which
tbe river. New Bediford, Mass., will exiiibit aI the
neglecteti to Fair., will begin ber journey to Chicago-

very sorry 10 Cýoneluun)e in J une, il us announced. Sie-
thal it hati las been fuily riggeti anti sparreti. Her

ous accident, waer uine bas been painteti brick ted, and.
ýr a few days ber tieck bouse, boatlbouse anti day ils white.
,e 0 the river The cabin anti staterooms have been grain -
ebernies were ed in cak anti carpcts bave been laid in
for somc way tbem. lu the saloon will be exbibited aý
raft, lhougrht collection of articles useti andi obtained by'
i supplying wbaleunen, for examiple: wbalebones taken
,y enmbarked, by a captain who perisheti in the terrible
tutti anti the dicaster of 1871, when îhirty-ihree chips
:)se, anti wbat where abautioneti, witb great lose of life,,
vorking about in tbe arctic regions ; polar bear ekins,
ol more tban pictures of whaling experiencep, harpoons,
Smatie an un- k nves, tackle, ciotiîng, boatà, etc. The
,et all 10 pie- Progressi of 35i8 62 Ions burdeu, anti was
the river just built aI Weslerly, RI., in 1843.
ugh th river
s in realiîy a The IlJibboom Club," of New London,
neariy baif a Conn., is planning to man asnali schooner
full of large sucb as Connecticut bas eruployeti for-

w the women many years in the West Intima tratie, run it
be rocks, and to, the Babamnas andi loati it witb a collec-
it thie more lion of sea shells, which in greal variety,-

size anti beauty are founti elrewn upon the
)e living now, shores of tiiose islantis. The crew will
ar of Ibis, 1 then @aul the craft to Chicago by way of'
y carcleesuess the St. Lawrence, anti will cl tueie belîs

from the deck of the vessel. The mecm-
EmIGRÂNT. bers of the club believe tbey eau make-

enougb 10 pay the expense of the trip andi
aliso of their own entertainruent at Chi-
cago.

es and dis- -o-
our aver- "MUSIC HATH CHARms," and we
our aver- can supply il aI prices which will place

ýaders can Al within reach of everybody's mouth
by simply organ. The DIAMO.ND COLLECTION 0F

nal whe SONGs, a book Of 268 pages, contain-
na hn ing over 6oo popular songs with words

ertisemnent and music, for 3o cents, sent by mail
post paid.
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For The Land We Live In.

BROMPTON LAKE.COMPARATIVIELV few of the resi-
dents of Sherbrooke know that
this beautiful sheet of water ex-
ists, and stili fewer are aware

that it is within less than three hours'
drive of the city, and that for al
£camping-out" purposes, it is as much

secluded as if it was in the heart of
rie wilderness. True, the whisîle oi
the locomotive on the Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacific railways wakes

?pan echo on its shores, but from the
lake itself no traces of man's habita-
tion aIppear, except a couple of shan-
tics periodically occupied by fishing
parties from Sherl•rooke and Water-
loo, and a log house at the foot of the
lake occupied by a French-Canadian
and his family, employed by 'Major
Williamson of Melbourne ini guarding
the dam at the ouItiet used in aug-
menting the suIpply of water required
for his milis on the Salmon River,
which connects the lake with the
River St. Francis.

One of the shanties is on an island
a couple of miles below the head or
inlet of the lake, and another belong-
ing to Messrs. Tuick and Bradford, of
Shererooke, is situated on a point of
land on the east shore, about haîf a
rue distant from the one first men-
tioned. Nearly opposite these shan-
ties, on the west sh- re, is a point or
kedge of over i00 feet in height, ovor
which the snow drifts in winter, form-
ing a natural ice-house in the crevices
at its base, where ice can be secured
as late as Auigust, and which foýms an
agreeable addition to the ordinary ac-
cessories of camp life, and enables the
succes.>ful fisherman to carry back
with him some evidence of his pisca-
torti skill.

A short distance from this is Car-
buncle Mountain, with its perpen-
dicular side facing the lake and form-
ing the most cotispicuous featixe in
the surrounding landscape.

A littie lower down the lake the
Ely Brook empties in, and off this
spot good lake trout trolling nlay be
had in the early summer, while occa-
sionally good trout fishing (spcckled
trout) may be had in the streamn form-
ing the inlet of the lake at the south-
cer.y end.

The distance from the inlet to the
outlet at the other extremity of the
lake is about seven miles, with a width
in the widest part of about two miles.

A good camping place for those
provided with a lent is on Castie
Rock, the island nearest the inlct, as
it is free from those pests, mosquitos
ard black flics, and convenient to the

ïiL supply referred to.

The now deserted buildings of the
Orford Nickle Company are nearly
opposite and within haif a mile of the
east shore, and these are usually made
use of by parties wvho visit the lake in
winter season, -as, very good fishing
through the ice can be had at times.
Then and in the faîl one or twvo of
these bui!dings are usually made
use of by jim Atcheson, a trapper,
wvhose trapping grounds are in this
vi'inity, and whose principal suc-
cess is in trapping bears, which are
quite plentifuil aînongst the ranges
lying between Brompton and Little
Brompton Lakes, and Key Pond
[Lake Webster.] Jim is always ready
to give a hand in cutting holes and
otherwise relieving the amateur fisher-
man of the heft of the work incum-
bent on winter fishing.

The ordinary way of reaching the
lake is by the Miontreal road fromn
Sherbrooke to the Nickel Mine, or
by continuing on the Montreal road,
to where it crosses the inlet, where a
boat cani be launched and paddled or
rowed to the lake, a distance of nearly
two miles by the stream, as the land
on each side is low and swampy, and
the stream very crooked in its
course.

The best winter fishing is near the
inlet, and some fine speckled trout
have been taken through the ice, in
the shallow bay to the west of the
i nle t.

The latter route was the one taken
by me on my flrst trip to this lake
some 3 2 years since, and then there was
excellent trapping for fur in the vici-
nity. On this occasion we shot a
raccoon which tol)pled over into the
etream, and which wve found with his
leg fast in a fox trap. That coon was
trapped, shot, drowned and hammered
against a tree before wve could safely
venture to cail h'm a Ilgone coon."

A great deal of pot hunting and il-
legal fishing has been desnc in this
lake, and net an-d spear in October
had seriously thinncd out the lake
trout supply. Those who wcrc in the
habit of spearing these have told me
that the spawning beds 40 years ago,
were literally black ivith fish, and that
a spear struck anywherc on the beds
during spawning season, could hardly
fail to strike a flsh. The only skill
required was in singiing out the
largest.

Some salmon trout have been placed
in the lake within a few years, which
a re said to be doing well and a close
watch to prevent illegal fishing has
enabled the lake trout to increaqe in
numbhers, so that now vtry good trol-
ling, is to be hid in May and June.

My last visit to Brompton Lake
was on the 23rd May last. 1 acccpted
the kind invitation of Mr. John Mc-

Cawv, Manager of the Brompton Lake
MNining Co., and his team met mie at
the Windsor 'Milis Station of the
Grand Trunk Railway. The drive to
the Asbestos Mline,-now being work-
cd by this cornpany, is ten miles
over a very fair road for the greater
pjirt of the way, and through timber
and well adapted in many places for
agricultural purposes, although gen-
erally speaking the cleaning of the
land will develop a goodly crop of
stones.

About four miles west of Windsor
Station is the littie village of St. Fran-
çois Xavier de Brompton, which Ys

prettily situated near a small lake or
pond. The vicinity of the village is
occupied for farming parposes, the
land being apparently good although
somewhat stony.

The rest of the drive to the Mining
Camp wvas mostly throughi an unsettled
country, and the ran, vhich poured
down constantly, sometimes changing
to snow for a variety, made it anything
but pleasant. The only game we saw
was one partridge whicti merely hopped
off one side, evidently feeling safe in
the fact that it was the close season
for partrid.es. That evening and the
next ive heard numnbers of partridges
Ildrumming " in thc vicinity of the
Mining Camp.

We reached the Camp in time for a
late dinner, for which we had a good
appetite, and whicli Mr. McCaw's
French cook served up in a very ap-
petizing manner. There was a luxu-
rious style about our surroundings that
we hadn't been accustomed to on any
previous fishing trips, and I, for one,
enjoyeci it. The weathcr was cold
enough to render a fire agrecable, and
there was a great comfort in being able
to tur" into a nice dlean bcd at night,
instead of lying on a pile of heinlock
feathers destitute of ail down, except
the Illying down."

Some twenty men arc engaged in
this camp in prospecting for ashestos,
of which a good surface show was
obtained. At present some of the
men are engaged in '-drifting "-at
a depth of about 85 feet. The indica-
tions, 50 far, are on the side of the
mountain, and if the mine turns out
well, it dan be readily worked by turb-
nelling from the base.

From the camp to the lake is about
a mile, and a good pathway has been
cut to the boat landing.

After dinner Mr. JIcCay took his
sail boat, while I took a row boat with
a young man by the name of Bush for
mhotive power, and we started to troll
through the lake. Bush was a good
oarsman and as ail the Bush family
would rather fish and hunt, than go to
c'hurch, he was quite in bis element.
He had served a good apprenticuship



to the fishing buoiness under his father
Isaac Bush, a resident of Sherbrooke.

My meeting with him, reminded me
a story 1 had heardl of Isaac, Who a
few years ago was supposed to have
experienced relgion, and was a regular
attendant at a series of revival meet-
ings. The evidences wvere so satis-
factory that onie of the ministers called
at Isaac's house with tý-e view of en-
couraging him in the good work, and
as Isaac %vas out, (probably fishing)
he expresczed to MNrs. Bush the plea-
sure lie feit i seeing her husband so
regular in attcnd.Lnce at evening ser-
vices.

"Why' Mrs. Bush, you must have
noticed a change in yoiir husband ; a
desire to enter the Christian fold, a
wish to serve the Lord, and to obey
His commnands with fear and trem-
bling. Don't you think, 'Mrs. Bush,
that your husband fears the Lord ? "

"I1 think he do, Sir ; he neyer goes
out now without taking his gun along
with him."

The resuit of our evening trolling
was that Mr. McCaw caught six lake
trout, and 1 caught two, Mr. McCaw
had the advantage in this, that his
boat sailed along at a fair rate of speed,
and withotit any noise, while the mo-
tion and sound of the oars, must have
had a tendency to frighten the fisl i 
our case.

Brompton lake had more camping
parties at this time than it ever had
before probably, and on this afternoon
there were no less than fine boats out
at one time, wvth two to four occu-
pants in each. Nearly ail were fairly
successful in their fishing catch.

The evening was cold and we got
back to camp early. It rained al
night and next forenoon, but in the
afternoon cleared off and was compara-
tively pleasant, although the wind ivas
high ar-d the water rough towards
evening. Mr. McCaw caught four
lake trout and I caught six, running
from one pound to six pounds each.

WVe returned to camp before dark,
and next morning Mr. McCaw's team,
took me to Windsor station, in time
for the noon express. Our catch
ainounted in the aggregate to about
6o lbs. of dehicious lake trout, which
were divided anmongst some of my
Sherbrooke neighbors.

Ail my fish were caught with the
luminous spoon manufactured by the
Enterprise M'fg Co., of Akron, Ohio.
Every fish was well and securely hook-
cd and not one was lost on this occa-
sion. Every other person with whomn
I spoke had lost more or less fish by
insecure kooking, or hooks breaking.

I arn indebted to Mr. McCaw for
one of the most comfortable Iloutings "
1 ever enjoyed in the way of a fishing
trip. DIDYMUS.

TJHE LAND WE LIVE IN.

TWIE EARLY SETTLERS

Bromnpton Township.

1792--1892.

Nm v forme-r article I said
1 wouldg-ive a short sketch
of some of the first settiers of

«? the Township of Brompton,
one name I omitted to men-
tion, that of Moses Bailey. I
have no information as to the

year he came, but bis eldest son died
in Minnesota, U.S., some ten or twvelve
3-ears ago at the age of 84 years. Out
of a large family I amn aware of only
one survivng son, Ezekiel Baily, and
three grand children, Mý%rs. Robert
Arkly and Mrs. Arthur Mills, both of
Sherbrooke, and H-enry Knap ) o f
Brompton. One of the sons moved to
Ohio and three sons to Minnesota,
two of the daughters died in Sher-
brooke, one in Windsor, and one sDn
died in Brompton.

1 arn inclined to think that Nathan
Caswel vas the first white man that
settled in Brompton, from the fact that
I have often been told that as a yo ung
man, for fis-e or six years, he lived in
a shanty and followed hunting and
trapping, and sold his furs in the Uni-
ted States. Being famous as a hunter
and trapper, the red men of the forest
hecame jealous, hinted to him tirne
and again that it would be s,- fer for him
to leave, otherwise he might lose bis
scalp. What made it more serious,
the chief, who was friendly with hirn
when he first came amongst theni,
showed unmistakably that his feelings
nad undergone a change. One night
after visiting his traps,-which showed
signs of be ing tampered with-Caswell
could not sleep. He got up, went
out and brought in a log, wrapped his
blanket round it, put his coon-skin
cap on the end, buit up a bright fire,
took his gun and hid himself behind a
tree, and watched for the enemy. To-
wards morning he heard sonne one or
something moving in the woods ; after
a little he wis rewarded f,)r bis vigil,
by seeing the chief rise up on his hands
and knees, and look round to see if
the coast was clear. Being satisfied,
he worked his way to the opening of
the shanty, drew his tomahawk and
with a bound buried bis weapon-as
lie thought-in the braîns of Caswell,
when loi1 it was fast in the wood.
Dropping on bis knees and looking
over lus shoulder, he looked down the

barrel of Caswel>s gun. He was told
to get up and oenversing a short time
together they smoked the pipe of'
p cace, and from that time Caswell had
staunch friends in the red men and
was neyer again molested.

0f bis family, I think ail have passed
over to thre great majority excei)t Mrs.
Stevens, widow of the late Prentice
Stevens of Windsor. Mrs. S. must be
consi<lerabiy over 8o. Mrs. Nichoîs,
of Compton, the youngest daughter, is
now over seventy years, and Mrs.
Barker Baily, who moved to Minne-
sota, if now living, must be at least 95
y-ears of age.

The next that I wili refer to in this
article, is Thomas Steel, and my only
reason for thinking that he settled in
Brompton before the year i8oo, is.
that ail of his family of sons were
born in Brompton ; John bL-ing the
third eidest, wvas horn inl 1805. Na-
than, Lurana, Juhn, Thomas, MUaha-
la, and Fanny, ail lie buricd in the
Brompton grave yard. Anna who
married josep)h Stevens,-if living,-
wouid be 75 years old, being borti in
1817. joseph Stevens, with his wife
and two chiidren and Mr. and M'%rs.
Thomnas Ste-el, moved to Illinois in
IS50. Mrs. Steel died at Waukegan
in 1852. Ir. Steel died in Rockford.
Ill., over go years of age. Joseph
Stevens died at Belvidere,ilii., in 1871.
His widow, Anna Steel, with her two
sons ani one daughiter, m-)ved to
Kansas, and when last heard frorn
sjaie four years agro were stili living
there. They are the only living de-
scendants th it I know of. In my
next I will refer to Ephraim Knapp,
the Merritts, William Wakefield,
John Harrington, and Gardner Stev-
ens, and soin. of the hardships they
had to encDunter.

NORMAN.-

[ro be cottinued.j

Do 3-ou use Letter Heads? î,ooo,
Letter Heads and a one-inch (one
column wide) advertisement for $55o
Guaranteed circulation 25,000, For
particulars address the publishers of
this paper.

We have received from the STAR
CARD WORKS, Woodstock, Ontario,,
a sample sheet of their beautiful and
artistic nanie cards. Those in want
of floral design, photo, and other va-
rieties of visiting cards, shouid com-
municate with theni.

Attention is directed to the advt. of
the RELIABLE COIN AND STAMP Gu1DE
in another column, which gives de-
scription and values of ail rare Ameni-
can and foreign coins and stamps.
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EXTRACTS F RO0M A N GLU
D A 1 R Y.

As some of these extracts May be Of
interest to soîne cf the descendants of

parties referred te therein, we continue

thiem.

Started from Ascot for Montreal l6th
MNarcb, 1810, aud returned.

24th Maich, SamiW Bement boru a féw
heurs before i-y returu.

26th Mardi, Madura came te tay
awbule with Sylvia. A likely girl.

1Oth April, carried lier in a cutter over
te Eaton. Stayed eue nigbit and lrouglit
Mrs. Cunimings back witl ime.

l3th April. Mrs. Cumimings and Mrs.
Elliott went to visit Mr.q. Stone.

lOîhi April, Sally Blodgett came and
stayed three dava witbi us.

30bth April, Capt. Edson, of Randoipli,
hiiug liere, ive senti letters by hirn te
Wcodstock, Vt.

:Ird May, 1810, Francis Blake brings
two lettersý frein Derbiy pî)st office. C

9ih May, Mrs. Blodgett aud Mrs. Warner
vi;it u-.

I2tb May, 1810, attendeti at Felix
Wards', the funeral cf Nathan Heard, cf
Aýýcot. Mr Terri 1 Dreacbed troni the
text, Il Tlen Abraliain gaive up thie gbiost,
aud died in good old age and full cf years,
and was gathered te bis people." 1 saw
for thie fr tnte aniong quite a collection
of people, the sister cf Nirs. Geoîibue. We
bail pretty good s&inging. On the bass
there was Silisby, 1>erkinq, Blod.cett and
mys-elf; on tentîr, Blodgett and Webster,
aud ou trelle, Mrs. Sillsby, Mrs. Siierînan
anti Miss Moore, thie si-ter cf Mrs, Good-
Iiie, aliove naniud.

I tb June, 181 0, Stndav, Mr. Sat-rpon,
a Methedin t misFionary, preachied at the
Forks. Weut dowu in boat., about 40 in
aIl.

1I4th June, went te Eaton, stayed over
niglit. llad a long interview witt Mies
Madura.

2:ird May, 1810, received a letter frin
Marcy Stauton, aise a line or two ou bu-ci
liark froin Allie.

2.3rd Jqîly, 1810, went te meeting at
Alriuu Hytat's, 114r. Brigg;z, mînîster.
Aent down te Mr-. Blodgrftt's utatngt

Maria Pr-att lives at E. Elliett'a.
18-h August, 1810, wag îueculated bv

Mr . Ilenry Barnard, wvith small. pex
infection.

1l.tli August, went te îmeetng at Mr.
Spatffrd's in Compton. Mr. Stewart, of
St. Armand, performed the services ef the
Clurch of Eugland. He liaptizet1 five
childi-su, J. Pennoyer, Jewell and daugh-
ter of Mr-. Jeivell, Mfaria Lonisa Bartlett, a
child of Edmondi Bcyntou, etc. Returned
witli Misses McDougail, h. Wilcex, L.
Blodgett and L. Bultard. Stayed at
Dougal McDougall's aud sang. Good time.
Came borne with Galen aud 5 aîiy Bledg-
ett.

2:ird Augus t, 1810, went te Henry Bar-
nord'@ te have sînali pox.

25th Atigurt, syrnptomP corning on;
toek some tartar emetic. Verv ick for a
îlicrt tinie.

3rd August, mucb better ; drank freely
of înilk punch.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

1st Septernber, 1810, neck very aore and
Rtiff; cannot sleep, sent up for soîne
brandy per Mr. Barnard.

4tb Septem) ber, neck better. Roaat pig
for dinner. Sleep well.

8th Septelnber, Harriett H. Polly, S.
aud 1, went over Io Mrs. Sherman 'a.
Stopped at about al1 the bouses the other
Bide of the Magog.

Sunday, 2od September, 18l0,1went down
to Mr. Barnard'e for rny clothes. Under-
rtood there was to lie a meeting at Capt.
Hubliards, antd Galen aud 1 went doivu
tliere. Soinethiug of a collection bit no
priest. Sang soute and read a funeral
sermon from the text, Il It is appointed to
all mnen once to die. But after that the
judgmeut?" Harriett aud Sally Heard
were there. H. was dressed neatly in
black.

29(h Septem ber, siarted to go down to
Gandlin, and returr'ed October 3rd.

7 h October, 1810, weut to a Methodist
Quarterly meeting at Abramn lyatt'sý.
Four preachers. Amelia aud Lydia were
dressed very fine. Mrs. H. Barnard was
there.

Sth October, went doivu to the Foriks
with Sally aud Galen Blodgett to hear a
sermon preaclîed at Squire Hyatt's by a
young Methodi-ti rninister by the naine of
Hayesq. Toik tea at Mr. Baruard's in
conpnny with Sally, Galen and Anielia
McL)ougall.

ITtb Ocýtober, 1810, received by hands
of Ezekiel Elliott tYom Derbyv post office,
a letter fromi sister Aliby dated Wuodstock,
Angust 2lst.

18th October, quiliting aud ball at
Dougall MeDougall',-.

21ý-t October, Sunday, weut to Mr. Hy-
att's to meeting. Mr. Ilibbard preached.
Stayed a while at Thomnas Wilcoxs. Had
singing and t.one conversation îvith Lydia
Wilcox, Minnie MeDougail and Eleotra
Aianîs.

24th October, A MNiss Kinîbail, sister of
Mrs. Geo. Barnard, is titkea sick at Mr.
Dorîn au '?.

28 b Outober, started from Ascot te go
doivu the river. Staved over night at

29î1î October, froîn Tilton's to Lord'a on
Calvin Moultouis horse.

30ih Octoher, froin Lord's to Gainlin's
aud then back to Gouin's witb Mr. Bern-
ent.

lst October, rode doivu to Garnlin's
wi th Mr. Bernent antd le started fur homne
ou itv lhorse. I went doivu to Rossesu's
audJiiien came back and stayed over niglit
at Joseph Labontè's.

lst 'Novemnber, 1810, veut dowu with
.ewell Good bue to LaBaie, and came back
sud staved at LîiBonté*s over nighit.

2ud Novenîber, Ftaved over night at
Gamtelitu's. River closed over.

8th November, started vitli Galenpond,
aud stayed over nigbt at Allen's, Sor-el.

9th Novenier, went andi seen Capt.
Dennis, aud tbeu walked tlirougb snow,
ram nand mud to Vercliere'a and etayed
over night.

1lOtli Novern ber, from Vercheres te Mon-
treal. Saw Martin Perkina.

Ilth November, attended funeral of
Elisha Satterlee, an Ainerican.

l3th November came on board schooner
te corne down te LIle Durnoin. Slept on
board about opposite Lavaltrie Church.

i 4th November caine down and slept at
Ilie Dunoin.

lSth Novem ber camne to St. Frangois;
got soine banda and returned with twu
boats to the Island same niglit.

16th Novern ber, Ioading vessel at the
Island.

l7th Novenmher, started on board schoo-
ner for Three Rivera, where we arrived at
3 o'clock ; atayed over night at Jos.
Cu'shings.

1 8îh Novem ber, started in bateaux for
St. Franeyis, and slept at bouse at inouth
of Nicolet river.

I9th November, reacbed Garnelin'a and
etayed over niglit with Mr. Damnoulin,
Nitary.

20th No,ývember, started wth pi)rttuan-
teu on i-y back and a Can3dian eprrying
'ny trunk on bis back, to corne up tba
river. Stayed over niglit at Sp cer',s.

Cheap Advertising.
(Clopyrighted )

We will suppiy 1000 Letter Heals, 8xl 0
inches, WILth Vour Panie and bu-mess card
oit first page and one inch advertising
space, on second page, for $5.50. The
second paze (excltisive of the h)eading Tîrm
LAND) WE LivE Ix Diat:C-rnav) is divided
1140o 25 sp:lces of one inclh eaclî, one col-
imn w~ide. E-ach biolder of one iîîch spice
wîil have bis card or anv approved adver-
t 1seîent insýerted thereiiinduJi H circulate
1000 letter heads, at least, in hi:, corres-
pondence, but the circulation Nvili extendi
te at least 25,000. Nine ont or ten of these
letters containiug your a1i.will be kept for
reference. As fast as the advertisîîîg space
iu one serieý, of Letter lleads is taken uip,
another series %vili be coînînenceti, and so
continue indeinitely. The price given
above %vili govýýrn the first ten series. A
few spaces ini the second series can lie
secuired liv senifing immeliately copy for
letter head and ai. ith $5.50 in cash for
the 1000 letter hieals.

D. Tniomrs & Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

TUE WORLD'S COLU2UB[AýN EXPOSITION

An elegant Bird's-eye-view of the
Exposition Grounds and Buildings, in
elght colors, size 35X45 inches, price,
$i.oo. The sarne Engraving, sîze 26
x,36 inches, price, 75 cents. The same
Engraving, siZe 2OX26 inches. price, 50

cents. A Photo-Gravure, Bird's-eye-
Vlew, 12X!8 juches, price, 25 cents. A
map of Chicago, price, 25 cents. A
pocket map of the U. S., or of any
State or any Canadian Province price,
25 cents. Any of the above mailed
te any address, postage prepaid on
recdipt of the price named. Any other
World's Fair publication mailed on re-
ceipt of the advertised price.

BOND & CO-, 576 Rookery, Chicago.

A good bool-k-eeper prides himself
on the neatneFs of his books. Th e
Monroe Lnk Erasing Pencil helps to
keep them se.
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SPORTING SCENES AND ADVENTURES ON THE
SHORES 0F LAKE HURON.

l3y "GasPereau."
[Regi3tered in accordance wiit the Copyrigât act]1

THE PÂSSENGER PIGEON -ECTOPISTES MIGRATORIUS.

N..

There cornes a change, if flot o'er
the spirit of my dream, most certainly
oer the scene of the next place we
meet. We leave Hamilton and Bur-
lington Bay, and corne to the shores
of Lake Huron, almost on the 44th
parallel of north latitude ; and the
date changes from 1855 to the mnonth
of April, 18 7 -that is twenty ye2rs
ago last spring. At that time there
were very few if any breech-loaders in
use, and yet not a few shois were
fired at the pigeons.

Early in the before-mentioned month
a report reached me that a large num-
ber of pigeons were in the woods be-
hind a farmer's lot, of the name of
iPagan, on the i 2th concession of the
Township of Ashfield. The snows
had vanished from the open lands
and fields, yet in the thick swamps
and woods with muÈh undergrowth,
there was plenty, although daily de-
creasing. Fiocks were seen every
day as they winged their course to-
wards the south-east.

About the i5th of the month the
snow had disappeared, except where
it had been blown in wreaths along
the backs of fences, or remained in
excavations and like spo0ts, such m
are seen every year ail over Canada.

In the village in which I then re-
sided there was no excitement over
the matter, and as great flights were
usual about that time, people merely
remnarked that the pigeons had corne
-eariy that spring, and no more atten-
tion was paid to themr. However, it

did seem strange fo me that they re-
mained so persistertly for such a
period. I jumped into my buiggy
and drove down to Mr. Pagan's to
ascertain for myself, as I trusted
littie to reports, especially such as
corne in a general way from the farm-
ing community.

There was a large swamp behind
this man's farm, and a portion of it
upon it covcred with a mixed growth
of ail sorts of trees. The extent of it
was about three miles from east to
west, and it ran in an irregular trian-
gular form nearly to Kintaila village,
four miles southwards.

Yod may guess my astonishment
to find the greater portion of this
large tract occupied by pigeonF. I
had flot brought my gun, as I had
disputed the statements 1 had heard.
1 was told that at first there was only
a patch of about three hundred acres
on which they formed their roosts,
but daily their numbers were seen to
increase, and more of the swamp was
occupied. A stream ron through it,
and consequently the surface water
was quickly carried ofl, and, at any
rae, it was a dry swamp-swampy
only ini winter and very early in the
spring.

My notes tell me 1 was there on
the î7th of April I wandered several
miles through it, and satisfied myseif
that the birds had taken absolute
possession as a breeding resort, for
the reason that go where I might, I
saw nesting proceeding.

The numbers of birds at this time:
must have been into the millions.
However, although they remainedf
and had been there some days, I
searched in vain for a nest with an
egg in it. I had often huntel ail
over this particular section, and had
¶r-ipped aiong the borders of the-
creek some years before for mink,
sable, and especially for woives, so
that the locality was we'll known to
me.

I can well asser, that at ieast six or
seven square miles were at this lime
completely covered with pigeons pre-
paring to breed.

After the bush was ente red a couple-
of hundred yards, the effeet of these
vast multitudes of birds was bewilder-
ing. You heard them calling every-
where. There Nas a continuai roar
of wings, and look where one might-
they are seen on the wing, on the
limbs, flying from tree to tree, passing
over the top of the bush, or sitting
pruning their feathers, and taking:
littie notice of the intruder on their
domains. Most of the birds seen
were maies, and it seemned to me they
had flot as yet commenced to breed,
but had ftlected the locality in the
meantime as the home of future:
operatio ns.

Future operations proved 1 wasý
right. I made enquiries from several
people that 1 considered reliabie, and
one person (Mr. Matthieson, lately
deceased>, toid me they had been
there for a fortnight.

I went home, determ:ned to come
back as soon as I could leave busi-
ness, for a day, and on the next occa-
sion to bring my gun ivith a fair aliow-
ance of ammnunition. The reader shall
now hear exactly what took place, and
about the firSt visit paid by a party to
this pigeon nesting on the 27th of
April, just ten days after the first sur-
vey, as far as remembered.

A few of us in the vilige clubbed
together and hired a strong double
team, with a strong spring wagon, to
bear us to our destination. There
were five of us, and the driver, a very
steady man, and we agreed to start at
midnight. The roads were very roughi,
as ail country roads are, along the
concessions and side uines, at that set.-
son, save they may be turnpiked and
gravelled, and we ail knew that a drive
of sonie nine miles meant ma-ny a jirk
and joit as we got into holes on the
road, or had to pass over cord-dui-roi
patches at a snail's gal!op.

0f course, none of us went to bed.
I took a pound of gunpowder and hall
a dozen pounds of NO. 5 shot. On ail
such occasions there will be some one
who is the butt of the party, some one
to amuse the: est by his eccentricities.
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AN ONTARIO FARM I HOLSE.

A hamper o'th-c n ceý saries of exis-
ence was prep ircd and sifeydeposi!,-
ed in the box. We bal to procecd
very quietly after the first two miles,
and found the bene fit of our ove rcoats
in the chilis of an April morning wflen
a slight frost is the rule. Our horses
wvere spirited and required steady man-
agement. The flrst glimmer of day..
light found us fully three miles from
our destination, and we were com-
pelled to get out of the vehicle2 to pry
the whceis from a guiiy that held the
wagon fast, %vith the huhs level with
the road. This kept us neariy half an
houx, as there were three or four of
these nuisinces inside- of fifty yards.
As we h id to asccnd a pretty steep
bihl, we walked ahead of the team, the
horses having plenty to do to drag the
wagon up the incline, which was about
four ioches deep with a stiff, sticky
clay. On arriving at the top our cars
wvere greeted with a sound that re-
sembled the roaring of the breakers on
the Huron shore after a beavy south-
west storm.

The night as yet was dark, and a
.cold mniýt had settled down, aithough
the atinusphere was perfectly sùhil and
caim. T1his 3ound was peculiar. Vie
were perpiexed, and the opinion ivas
that a beavy downpour was advancing
on Our devoted heads, or that the
-caimness of the air aiiowed us in the
stili mnoning to he:ar the roar of the
surf on the beach of Lake Huron Vie

,caiculated the lake to be at ieast seven
.zniles distant.

The batt of our party vowed he
would go no farther, as he cou'd
swear lie heard the storm coming
dloser ail the time. The poor feilow
was reaily nervous. 1 advised binai to
go back and get home ere the down-
pour arrived. He declined. except al
hands carne witb him. Vie took our
seats, and the rattlirig of the convey-
ance drowried ail other sourtds.

The mist we came througb ivas nuw
bebind us, and the iight sensib!y in-
creasing. but the breeding place of the
birds was far beyond our ken. Vie
proceeded more briskly, taking advan-
tage of the hard turf on thc side of the
road, and soon ptut a mile behind us.
Here a repetition of mud holes com-
peiled us again to disembaik and py
out the wheels, and dimly in distance
the outline of the forest was just be-
ginning 10 appear.

Vie agreed to stop for a short tirne
to ]et theê horses have a rest, and Read,
the aforesaid but r, began to remaik in
mnost emphatic language that thc in-
fernal d-d storm was a long while ini
coming uip. Read swore most shock-
ingly.

"Shut up, you ass," said sorne one,
44and let us listen to that noise-;" and
we diJ.

Vie were yet a couple of miles from
our destination, and the roaring noise
could be plainly traced to the multi-
tudes of birds on the breeding ground,
which 've had plainly heard over tbree
miles from the pliace of its ongin.

It Nas becoming tolerably ligbt,

when ail at once a loud noise like that
of a mighty sea-wavc breaking on the
shore was born2 t) us froni the rook-
ery, and a cloud of birds in a tbick
malss rose majestically frmich roost
and fiew directly for us. No one had
his guri loaded but the unfortunate
Rcad. As the birdIs were approach-
ing he leaped to bis feet and cocked
both barrels. Luckily I saw him in
time, and snatchcd the gun from n ais
hand.

IlYou idiot 'Il shouted the tcamster,
l4are you mad enough to fire your
gun and start the horses ? It's a shame
you are not at home in your bcd."

Read got angvy ; a scene foilowcd.
Read ;va- expressive; our teamster
curscd; Read sworc; our teamster
was profane ; Read *was more pro-
fane ; our tcamster was most 1,rofàne ;
Read wvas outrageous with wicked
words, artl I tamster biasphcmcd.
So at it they wcnt far all îhey werc
wvorth, atid that was not mucb.

None of us Zver heard such an over-
flow of e'<pietives, and for the life of
uis wc could not bcip laughing beartily
at Read. He thrcatened to have th-c
teamster arrestcd for bis abominable
swearing' andi caliing him vuigar
îaamcs. This wvas the c 'imax of ab-
surdity, and we now perceiveti that
Read's eves werc rather rcd ; there
was a peculiar expression of coun-
tenance, and a strange odor on bis
breath, which toid the tale. He had
been imb bina- on the sly, too much so
for his own bc-nefit, and a ioaded gua
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in bis hands was voted dangtrous by
aIl of us.

IlLet me have a drop out of your
flask, Read," 1 asked, in a general
way.

IlOh, certainly, Gaspereau," hie an-
swered, at the saine time handing it
over.

1 quietly pulled out the cork, and
as quietly spîlt every drop, to his ut-
ter disgust, then replaced the cork and
most politely banded him the empty
flask. Oh, such a face as hie put on,
such a vacant stare, that was at the
sanie time expressive of rage, malice,
and a considerable of the devil.

IlWell, l'Il be d- d," wvas ail hie
could say, and hie snatched the tlask
fom my hand and ]et it fly at the
tt amster's head.

IlIt's aUl your fault, you infernal
fool "' he 3 elled.

The teamster ducked bis head, and
the flask, which was of giass, leather-
coçered, passed harmnless!y over and
was shivered to bits against the fence.

,-lIl have you arrested," bie shout-
cd, "lfor making me break my flask ;"
and bad 1 flot had bis gun, there might
bave been a good chance of the team-
ster being badly biurt, if nothing worse.
Yet a more ludicrous scene were bard
to find.

Not one of us, the teamster includ-
ed, could belp joining in a regular
guffaw, whîcb was rendered utterly
indescribable ivhen Read shoutcd,
IlWhat the devil are you feilows
laughing at ?"

For the moment îhe pigeons were
utterly forgotten.

At last we got under weigb, and had
to take our time for the last haîf mile.
We crossed over a couple of pasture
fie&ds, afîer leaving the mud of the
concession, and great was our satis-
faction that the journey was over ;
and most assuredly the poor borses,
could tbey have been able to make
themselves understood, would have
expressed their tbankfulness that it
bad come to an end.

We had taken Mr. Read to enliven
the road, and tiot one of us but wou'd
bave been rejoiced bad we been wise
enough to teave him behind. A butt
in a party generally turns out a niui-
sance.

The first and most requisite thing
was 10 get breakfast. A fire was soon
made, the borses cared for, and the
teamster, an old lumberman, had barn
and eggs s:,zïÀirîg in a long-handled
shanty spider that his forethought told
bim to bring. A bearty breakfast was
a migbty comfort about half-past five
on an April morning after an ail
nigbt's drive, and anything that had
happened on the road wa *s neyer once
mooted, except to raise a laugh.

Read was sobered when hie break-
fasted. We had a furlong to go ere
we reacbed the border of th_- forest,
but pigeons in small fiocks were wing-
ing tbeir way to their feeding grounds
or were flying sirigly in every direc-
tion, and there was a continnous buzz
of wings, with the notes of the old

cocks that was impressive, yet cheer-
fuil, and at a short distance of twenîy
or tbirty yards it was often difficuit ta
bear what a person said. But more
anon.

Alre*dy wve could hear gtinners at
work, anid with game bags on our
shouiders, we soon joined tbem with
a wiIl. I stood by myself on the out-
bkirts and watched the busy flight of
the maie birds, as not a lien wag to be
seen. The sun was shining clear.y.
The morning misîs had been dis-
persed. There was a pleasant warmth
in the air, and I looked with wonder
at aIl around me. Somehow, keen
sportsman as I have been aIl my life,
1 cared not that morning to begin.
Therc 'vas something so novel, so hap-
py, s0 interesting to me, and sucb a
fund of knowledge to be acquired,
that ivith my gun behind my back 1
walked far into the forest, studying
the actions of the birds as 1 wandered
along. And now wherever I look, ail
among the trees, there îs thal- con-
tinuai roaring hum, and the eye sces
only pigeons, pigeons, pigeons hurry-
ing about in an endless maze of fleet-
ing, glancing forms. It ivas a panc-
rama of nature, a kaleidoscope of ti e
beautiful, that could only be seen cni
the breeding grounds of the passeng, r
pigeon. Every bird is burrying pa't
on rapid, glîding wings, and utterirg
bis sharp note of Coo! coo !coolI
Others again are sitting on limibs
wherever you choose to cast your e) e,
some perfectly st11, others cleaning

z=



th-eir feathers, and here and there you
see the hens and cocks alike flying to
their nests which they are building,
with twigs in their bis. Perchance
you see a couple on soine limb sitting
close together, with their bis on their
fireasts. They have there selected
the spot on which to build, which will
be done to-morrow, so remember the
spot, and when next you vibit it you
wili likely see either the male or fe-
maie sitting on their single egg.

1 was thus musing, with my back
leaning against a beech tree, when the
crack of a gun not ten yards away
made me jump to my feet. It was
our friend Rea-.,

IlWell, how many have you killed ?"
he asked.

"Not one as yet," I answe'red.
"What! Not one? That's proof

you're drunk, or you would have kilI-
ed a lot ere2 this." And without a
change of countenance he walked past
me and picked up bis dead bird.

Forthwith 1 began to gather them
in, and soon had my game bag nearly
filled. Tfhe powder and shot were
getling low, and about noon I bent
my steps for the wagon for a fresh
supply. On arrivai, 1 drew the cork
of a boule of ale, and that, with a
sandwich, were most welcome to sus-
tain wearied nature.

I hunted up my reserve of ammu-
nition, but huE ted in vain. At last I
got the shot-bag. There might have
been haîf a pouind, and beside it was
the Curtis & Harvey's canister, with
some couple of ounces of powder.
The birds were thrown by me into the
wagon box, and I started out afresh,
but mightily annoyed to know that I
had been so audaciously phindered.
Who did it ? I asked myseif. Not
knowing, could not say. I met the
teamster returning to tne wagon with
a lot of birds in a sack, which my
comrades had tumbled in. 1 asked
him about the ammunition. He told
me that Mr. Read had taken it, and
had told himn it was with my perfect
consent.

41Fooled again U' I remarked, and
proceeded to use uI) the few charges
I retained. They were soon spent,
and with a dozen biids or so I came
to the rendezvous in by no means the
best of tempers.

" lHang that impudent scamp," I
thought to myseif, Ilcou!d he not
have been satisfied with iiis own ?"

I had to content myseif as best I
could, and lighing a cigar, had a most
enjoyable smoke.

Our teamster had agreed with al
hands that when he blew a bugle he
had brought, they were to return at
once, or if not, they might remain, as
bc intend&d to start there and then for
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home. At three precisely the bugle
w-as sounded loud and shrill.

Dinner was prepared, and aIl ready
in a short time and the wearied shoot-
ers came struggling in one after the
other. I was dissatisfied and annoyed,
not at Read, poor creature, but that I
had learnt so little about the ways and
doings of this multitude of wandering
life. I was watching a hawk far up in
the sky, when Read slapped me on the
shoulder, at the saine time exclaiming
in joyful accents,

IlThat is splendid powder of yours,
Gaspereau. Xhere did you get it? "

IlConfound your impudence," I
snapped, IlWhat did you do with
vour own ?"y

"lOh, my dear ftllow, mine wasn't
worth a copper. It would kill nothing,
s0 1 threw it out and borrowed yours,
shot and ail."

This was decidediy cool, and I
merely replied, "lAil right," but vowed
that I would neyer co~me again in his
company.

I had as yet learnt little, or nothing
of the habits of these birds, and de-
termined to study them, as far as cir-
cumstances would permit. Among
us, we had got over 300 of them, which
ivas aIl we needed, not only for our
own personal use, but we had some
dozens to divide amnong neighbors.

The road was mniserable, and was a
repetition of the transactions of the
previous night. Lt vas with some
trouble we kept Mfr. Read from get-
ting too farniliar with John Barley-
corn, Esqr., and he remained suffici-
ciently happy to sing a variety of
songs of a type that made us threaten
to kick him out of the wagon, if he did
flot shut up his infernal head. He
becamne abusive, which we considered
preferabie to bis music.

We got home about haîf past six,
haîf a dozen of us,-about as tired a
lot as had entered the village for many
a long day. The next time I went, 1
went properly prepared,and thorough.
ly eujoyed my day in the bush.

Remember that we supply agents
and dealers iith household req-iisites,
which find ready sale in nearly every
family, or with materiais, recipes and
instructions for making tiýem. Old and
young of either sex can make money
in disposiug of them from house to
house. Send for circulars.

The SIBLEY BROOM HOLDER is the
simplest and cheapest in use. Speciai
terms to agents. S,,nd 5 cents for
sample which will be mailed, postpaid.

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this Journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new ubscriber .

INFORMATION.WÂNTEDY.

We are constantly in rece&pt of ini-
quiries from members of our ",INTER-
NATIONAL PURCHASING AND INFORMA-
TION AGENCY," and others, as to prices
of various goods, rew inventions, nov-
elties, &c., and where obtainable. Com-
paratively few of those who deal in, or
control ýýuch articles are general ad-
vertisers. To facilitate and simpiify
the work of " the Agency," and for
information, we have opened a CLAssI-
FIED DIRECTORX', in which wvili be en-
tered the name and address of parties
or firms dealing in or contro1ing any
such articles or inventions, &c., and in
connection therewith w 111 fyle in alpha-
betical order ail price lists, circulars,
catal3gues and other information whicl>
may accompany such name and ad-
dress. These should be directed to D..
THOMAS & CO., Information Agency,
Sherbrooke, P. Q. Lt ivili be readii>r
seen that ail whose namnes are inscribed
in our Directory, mustc drive more or
less benefit therefrom, and for the pre-
sent, this inscription witl be made
without charge. Every member ofthe
agency is entitied to the information he-
desires, in accordance with the terms.
of bis certifica te. A b!ank certificate
will be sent to any one, on application,
who wil1 enclose a siamp for return
postage.

0-

WXe have arranged for a monthly
supply of oiiinal advertising, cuts
which we are i)repared to give our ad-
vertisers the benefit of, without any
charge except for the space occupied.
Cuts and advertisements mav be
changed from month to month. Near-
ly ail these cuts are adaptable to any
description of business and the month-
ly changes are sure t , attract attention
to the advertusement. Some speci-
mens of these cuts appear in this
issue and we have the exclusive con-
troa of themn for this city.

Our Letter Head Directory is the
best and cheapest advertising scheme
known. ioo ieter heads with a 25,-
ooo circulation, of a one inch adver-
tisement, only $550 only a fraction
more than the cost of letter heads
alone.

New subscribers can secure The St.
John's New's, (weekly) and THE LAND-
WE LiVE IN for one year, by sending
$ i. o to the publisher of either journal.

The regular price of the Scicntifié
.4merican is $3. We wili supply it.
wth this journal for $3.50,

-o-
Dickens' Complete Works and the

Land We Liv-e In, 1 year only 01.60.
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TEE TENNIS GIRL.

'The tennis girl n w walks
abroad,

Her racket tte'l wlth blue.
]Rer gown a gympbony tu gray
Rer eyes a dazzling hue,

And thoueh demurely now
ehe et rays

'With dignity a lot,
A lively gaine wlil show her

bosqeAre brilant polka dot.

FUN AHEAD.
W're ra, tdiv nearlnq the

rnoVth of Jtî]y,
Wben the Ys Of the summer

And Cupid le burniehing u pa
sunpIy

,Of dants for the season's cam-
paign.

LGWER RAM11j4RT',

Ink Erasing Pencil.
WXe are l)rel)ared to receive applica-

tioais from agents desirous of engaging
,rn the sale of The Jnk Erasing Elec-
trosive Pencil, and will fil TRIAL

ORDERS only, at $3 for one dozen as-
sorted sizes, (Nos. 1, 2 and 3,) accom-
l)anied by application for Agency, on
forms provided by us. An active
agent can double bis money in a very
short time, as these pencils seli at
sight.

D. THîomAS & Co., Gen'i Agentq,
Sherbrooke, Que.

OW Iake notice of tFe nmany liberal
offers we make to subsci ibers, new and
old. We offér more purely otiginal
reading matter for less money, than
any other publication in the Dominion.

Fmokers should send us 25 cents for
a neat, handy, nickel plattd magazine,
being LA-,P and LIGHTER combined,
occupyit g the ýame space as an or-
dinary pocket knife. Always ready
and reliabte.

ARD SMLiS&Agenti&Onttt FREFCCARO W. J. Renrick, 741-9WL at Mît-
wètukee. Wîs.
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WHAT'S IN A NAMEà.

Oh, giddy girls,
With snnny curie,
And eyes
Blue as the skies,
Anti lots of loveiy thinge;
The poet sings:
Say, won'L you, just the saine,
Take on a proper usine,
And drop,
Kerfbp,
Bessie and
E-ýsie, andi
"-'iattie and
Hattie, and
Sallie andi
Lallie, and
Mollie and
Poilie, and
Jennie and
Kennie, and
Lizzie ard
Izzie. and
Maggie and
Aggie, and
Lottie anti
Dot tie, anti
Annie and
Fannie, anti
ELtie andi
Hettie, anti
Cyertie andi
Flirtie, andi
Gracie and
Macie, anti
Cassie andi
Lasstie, and
Bettie and
Nettie, andi
Itettie and
1ete, and
Flo*ie andI
Ii)Ssie, and
Winnie and
Minnie ; and
Sý) on, at ieng th ?
May the go is give us strengrtlr
NTeyer to éall
you by thepe nines at ail 1
011, iirls, girls,
What sunny ctrins, &a.

BIUDDHISM FOR TEM DAY.
Hie who when provoketi to wrath,

Refrains therefrom,
And stands serene,

Unruff1iýd both in face and spirit,
Hath won a triumph
Lastlni as the soui.

ORDWIAY'S PLASTERS are curing more
Rheumatic, Kidney, Lung, Bronchial and
Dyspeptic Compaints, and relieving more
suffering from Cramps and Cold Feet, and
saving more lives by preventing Pneumonia
and Consumption, than ail other Remedies
combined. See advt.

4W- We notice in our columns any-.
thing sent us by way of sample, to tn--
extent oi its value, and accept the
agency for such as we can handie tw
advan tage.

Sehool children can keep their copy-
books clean and neat by using the
Moni-oe Ink Erasing Pencil.
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Our friends in this vicinity who
have been fortuinate enough to r.cei'.e
invitations from some of the memibers
of the Fishing Clubs established along
the lune of the Qtiebec and Lake St.
John Railway, have enjoyed excellent
trout fishing through that section of'
country. Those who haven't friends
amongst the club members, are criti-
cising legislation and fisheries regula-
lions, which place restrictions upon
those to "the mnanor born." It does
seem hard that natives and residents
of this province, should be deprived
of zi healthful enjoyment, because their
pockets are flot so well lined as those
of their brother sportsmen in theUnited
States. While recognizing the impor-
tance of encouraging the latter to ini-
vc-st capital in the establishmnent of
clubs, cltib houses and equipments
connected therewifh, ive do believe
that some means cari be devised by
which Canadians cari enjoy a legiti-
mate sport, an-d avail themseives of an
occasional 'Iouting " on more econo-
mic principles. Hundreds of otîr best
and most enthusiastic sportsmen, de-
sire nothing better than the prîvilege
of pitching their lents in the vicinity
of good fishing grounds, where by
4"roughlirg it " to a certain extent,
they can bring the cost of a trip within
reasonable limits, but unfortunately
nearly every available locality has
been secured by clubs, some of which
are too exclusive ; while ail are too ex-
pensive to suit the generalitv of sports-
me-n. Some of those most competent
to give advice on the subject, favor
the reserve by governiment of alter-
nate sections of fishing and hunting
territory, for the benefit of the generai
public. This system would greatly
benefit railway and steamboat coin-
panies by causing a large infltux of
sportsmen and camping out parties
inio territory from which they are
now shut out, while many of them, at-
tracted by the scenery, would invest
more or less nioney in the construction
of camps and summer residences, and
help to open up resorts now unknown
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to any but those interested in keeping
thema so. We lcarn that Hon. Mr.
Flynn, the Crown Lands Commissiorier
of this Province, intends to offer the
fishing privileges on some of our un-
leased lakes and rivers, to public com-
petition. Perhaps a portion of these
might be reserved with advantage to
Government, as well as the public, as
the value would increa§e as fast as the
territory was made accessible by the
opening up of adjoining properties.
And another thîng might be done which
would prove more profitable and less
expensive than a Beet Root Sugar
Com-mission, and that is to appoint a
commission to confer with delegates
from the adjoining states and prov-
inces, with a view of assimilating the
Fish and Game Laws and regulaing
the close seasons within each jurisdic-«
tion, and establishing as far as pos-
sible the same periods to be observed
in aIl. This would obviate the con-
fusion and uncertainty which now ex-
ists in this respect, and would secure
the attendance of those conipetent to
advise on such matters and doubtless
restîlt in a direct pecuniary saving in
the time now wasted in continually
Iltinkering " with, changing and
amending the Fish and Game L aws.
The close seasons now existing with
regard to some of our game fish, if in-
tended for protection, display a
lamentable ignorance of the habits of
these fish, while there is a confusion
respecting their nomenclature, which
Operates badly in enforcing, the ob-
servance of the close season. For in-
stance mascalonge in certain localities
are called pickerel and caught as such
during the close season for mascalonge.

The fishing at Lake Aylmer has
been excellent during the last few days
and several mascalonge Of 12 lbs. and
over, have been caught-as pickerel.
It is mighty hard to convînce the in-
dividual who insists on trol'ing for
pickerel during the mascalonge close
season, that he isn't catching pickerel
and as we can't make up our mmnd
that it is the correct thing to caîl a
mascalonge a pickerel, we should be
pleaed to have such information as
would convince those accustomed to
argue the point that our views are
correct and that the so-called pickerel
of Lake Aylmer is the veritable mas-
calonge, and identical. or nearly so,
with the English pike or jack. "lKit "
Clarke., of New York, who spends the
greater part of each summer amongst
the fishing resorts of Canada, and
who is an authority on matters pisca-
tonial, says in his "lPractical Angler "
with reference to the mascalonge "In
colon it is a silvery gray with a white
belly, and its back and sides are dot-
ted with brownish spots. It has a

long flat head, a very large mouth fiIIl-
cd to its capacity with long and sharp'
teeth, and by nature it is one of the-
most voracious and vicious fishes that
exist." In describing the pickerei he-
says, Il In form but in this respect
only, the pickerel much resembles the-
mascalonge and is generally found in.
the same waters. In color the side
tints of the pickerel are yellowish,
while the back is of a greenish hue.
It has a long flat head and an excel-
lent array of teeth, while its digestive,
qualities are siIil)ply monumental. In-
ponds and still waters it seldomt ex-
ceeds one pound in weight and is s0
interlaced withi a varied assortment of*
bones as hardly to be worth the trotu-
ble of cleaning anid cooking." As-
suredly thîs latter description does not
ai)ply to the so called pickerel of Lake-
Aylmer.

Many of our readers will learri with
regret, of the sudden death of M',ark-
Dale of Island Pond, "(t., (one of the
oldest engine drivers on this section,
of the Grand Trunk Railway> the re-
suit of an accident which occurred to
the train from Island P,,nd to Mon-
treal, of which he wvas the driver, due
here at 8 a.m. the 2oth instant. When
between Coaticook and Compton, the
engine, baggage and second class cars
wenit into a washout, instantly kîlling,
Dale, bis fireman, George Reid_
the express me,,sengcýr, Howard.
Small, and a passenger by the name
of Caron, who was in the baggage car.
The baggage man, Caron, and the
mail clerk Denis, were seriously hurt,
while the other passengers escaped
with trifiing injuries. The coupling
of the first clas car broke and the air
brakes being tightly set prevented it
from being precipitated into the chasm,
althiough it partially overhung the
edge. The impression is thiat the em-
bankment had been paitially washed
out underneath by the choking up of
a culvert and that the weight of 'the
train had caused it to cave in. Mark
Dale had been connected with the
Grand Trunk, in the capacity of engine
driver, for over thirty years, and was,
generallv known to and universally
liked and respected by ail the resi-
dents along the line from "lthe Pond"
to Montreal. He was possessed of a
cheerful, happy manner which made
him a favorite with his acquaintances..
He w'as in affluent circumstances andý
had been prevailed upon to retire
from activ-e railway life, but neyer
seemed so much at home as when at.-
tending to his accustomed duties.

i000 letter heads with your business
card and a one inch, one column wide
advt. with a circulation Of 25,000 for
only $5.o. Copyrighted. Address.
the publishers of this journal.
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Will ihose who have authority in
such matters devote a little trne and
attention to suppressing the illegal
fiîshing constantly carried on in Mas-
sawippi and Ayliner lakes? There are
parties at Mafssawippi Lake who
would put the proper officiai on the
back of those who persistently pursue
poaching practices in Massawippi, but
they do flot wish to be classed as in-
formers by giving direct information
or making formai complaints.

XVe believe the Government would
find it profitable to appoint and pay,
èficient men to guard some of the
lakes and waters of this Province.
A.ny one wvho should devote bis %vhole
tire to the prevention of poaching
and the conviction of those who per-
sist in violating the Fish and Game
Laws, would reap) a bountiful harvest
in the way of fines, and largely add to
the inducements now offered to visit-
ing sportsmen. The Government
should assume ail costs connected
with the prosecution of offenders, in
so far as the prosecuting officiai is
concerned.

The stigma which attaches to those
who inform against a neighbor for il-
legally taking fish and game, migbt be
obviated by a species of vigilance
committees, the mernbers of which
shotild be bound to report every in-
fringement of the law. Those in honor
hed to do so, wouid have a good ex-
cuse for Ilhauling up " those of their
neighbors who systematically carry
on a poacFing business, and do so
for profit.

Lt 1îs always a pleasure to us to
know that anytbing advertised in our
colums is exactly as representc d. This
is the case with the remedies of the
Noyes Medicine Co., and we are con-
stantly receiving confirmation od this
from parties who have used them.

-o-

Advertisers should write to us for a
description and sample copy, contain-
ing the best, most efficient and most
comprehiensive system of advertising
ever devised. Lt utilizes an article
used by every business man, and pro-
vides most entensive and direct ad.
vertising at a mere fraction of ex-
pense. We have copyrighted the
system, and want agents to secure ad-
vertisemnents in every city, town and
village in Canada. Each advertise-
ment wili reach at least 2 5,000 persons,
and this circulation can be extènded
indefinitely at a very tritling. cost.
Address the publishers of this journal,
Sherbrooke, Que.

To Subscribers.

THE ME-DICAL ADvisER is sent FREE
to ail of our subscribers for 189 2 and
will be stopped at the expiration of
the time. We have taken consider-
able trouble to explain this, notwith-
standing which copies of the paper
are constantly being returnied, causing
a good deal of annoyance to ourselves,
and the publishers. For the future,
we wiii have The Médical Adviser
mailed to THOSE ONLY who send us a
notice intimating their desire to re-

ceive it for the balance Of 1892.
-o-

A New Premium Qifer.
WXe wîll preqent every new sub-

scriber to THE LAND WE LIVE IN Who
remits $i direct to the publishers,
with a Rubber Stamp, containing the
name of sucb subscriber, a bottle of
Walton's Etemnai Siamp Lnk, for mark-
ing linen, and pads and box complete.*
Present subscribers can avail them-
selves of this offer by payîng aIl ar-
rears and remitting $ i for a year's sub-
scription in advance. MXe will also
suipply the entire outfit of stamp, ink,
pads and box and mail the same, pre-
paid, for 35 cents.

-.--
Amongst Our Exohanges.

Canada for May.
The May number of Canada fully

sustains the high repu tation which this
l)OPular monthly has so weli earned.
As the most thoroughly Canadian of
a'. our literary journals, it should find
a we!comne in every home. The poems
are by J. F. Herbin, "lErie," and Thos.
C. Robson. Mýr. LeMoine's very in-
teresting paper on "The History and
Legends of the King's Forges," is it-
self worth the price of the number.
IPastor Felux"1 talks about " Books "

in bis charming style. "A Ta'e of
Annapolis " and "lCriticism on Euio-
giums," are very readable contribu-
tions. The Departments (Canadiana,
Home Topics, Our Own Poets, and
Our Young People), are crammed
with the very best original and select-
ed mnatttr, while a new department,
The Christian Life, is introduced.
The editorial and literary notes,
and the creamn of current wit and
humor, are prominent features. Sub-
scription, $ î.oo a year. The publisher
offers Canada to new subscribers eight
months (May to Dec.) for 50 cents in
s/amÉ8. Address, Matthew R. Knight,
Bentoxi, New Brunswick.

Until further notice we wilI suppiy
"Canada " and THE LAND WR LIVE.

IN, te new subscribcrs only for $i a

year, which barely pays cost of publi-
cation.

The World's Columbian Exposition Mlus-
trated for May.-

This number has reached us, and is
as interesting and beautiful asever. Lt
is brimful of authentic WorWI' Fair
information. IL is interesting t o no-ie
at this time, when each day m irks the
birth and death of some literary ven-
ture, that this migazine has aiready
estabâshed itself in the affections of
the peop)le and has reached a circula-
tion unprecedented in so short a time.
Founded in February, 1891, it now
counts its readers in every civilized
land.

Conspicuous among the artistic feat-
uires of the May issue are a full page
engraving of the lon. Mark L. M\c-
Donald, Cornrissioner-at- Large from
California, and a double page engrav-
ing of the California State building to

be erected on the Exposition grouinds,
and also a full page group of the seven
members of the Californiia State Board.
"IL is the only report of progress

which reaches the real heart of the
peoffle," etc , etc., taken from endorse-
ments of lVxposition officiais, found on
the inside page of the back'cover.
Price, 25 cents p)er copy, or twel'.e
issues for $300o. Eariy in the fali this
publication wviit be issued senîi-month-
ly down to the beginning of the Ex-
position. During the Exposition it
xviiI appear weekly. From first to last
there wili be sixty numbers, or five
volumes of twelve numbers each. Cost
for the entire issues Only $1 2.00. J.
B. Campbell, Publisher, i5 and 161
Adams St., Chicago, l., U. S. A.

N. B.-Sample copies may be seen
at tbis office, where subseriptions will
be received.

PRINTER'S INK bas been refused
second ciass rates by the U. S. postal
authorities, but for what good reason,
is something that no other feliow can
understand as it contains more matter
of general interest to commercial and
business men than any other of our
exclianges. IL is just what every ad-
vertiser needs to boom his business.
Address as above, i0 Spruce Street,,
New York, for sample copy.

THE DoNMINION ILLUSTRATED-
MON THLY for June contains the usual
amount of interesting reading matter
and is profusely illustrated. The fron-
tispiece is "lA Cape Breton Scene."
IlMcLarty's Kicking Bec " is a humnor-
ously written story of Ontario pioncer
life. IlCanoeing in Canada" deals
generally with that subject and j&:
abundantly iliustrated. IlThe Bible
Oîacle " is an account of a remaark-
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able Eastern Town>ships incident, the The centennial celebration in Sher-
scenery of which is laid at the junc- brooke is postponed until the 6th Sep-
tion of the St. Francis and Black tember next, in consequence of the
Rivers. F. Blake Crofton contributes continued bad weather.
an instalment of IlScrapb and Snaps," - -
while John Reade and other writers of BOOK REVIEW.
note furnish some useful and interest-
ing information. Remember that ai- The Worldi Columbian Exposition Illua-

though the regular price of the Dom- trated for June.-This charming number re-
înio filis 1.50 we tains those attractions that bave mde its

2;ziOn" t/ S$5,W predeceesore so popular, wbule it introiuces
W p~'ly a year's subscr to It new features that will make it more inter-
and THE LAND WE LIVE IN for o esting i-han ever.
.nei subscribers. The queation has oft.en been asked, ",Who

.eads a Chicago book?" The 100,000 cop-

SOUND THE LOUD TI UBREL. i'm of i-hie magazine now eold each month
woli1d seem to forcibly indicate the propri-

We are bound to push oui- LETTER et! di the queetion, elWho does not remd i-be

HEAD ADvi RIISING sch, me, for ail it 'Werl4's Columbian Exposition Iiustrat-
ed'?" Ctrtainly noneshould fait-oread it

is worth, andrmake the following hi- wbo deetre to be fiilly abrest of the times
beral offer to lhose who adopt the sys- anid now of i-he gratideet Exposition the
tti. \\'e publish 2000 copies of this world bas ever seejn. In the langua4e of
journal each issue. We wvilt print each our Consul-Gdneral to Auetria, Il i- i8 the

series of THE LANI) WE LIX'E IN greateet frat of j -rnaism of thle age and a
hi crdit i-o America."

DIRECTORY-as published- in hi crAuàong its leading and ini-eresting attrac-
journal, thus gziving a circulation of tions we notice a eplendid fut 1page engrav-
2000, in addition to the 25.000 guar. iing of i-he Hon. Eliîjth B. Mtri-indale, N-
anteed in tlie ordinary Letter Head tional Gommiesioner fromt Indiana, togetlier
w,.y of circulation. This additlonal w ith his biographical sketch. There ie aldo,

an admirable full page engraving of i-be la-
offer is equivalent Io a one-inch adv't diana S;tate Building, a gemt of architecturai
in the paper it.s-If. Ai-y one "lwth beauty. Thiere are several articles and en-
hialf an evc-" as well as those whose gravinge relating ta Indiana's exhibit and
visual organs ai-e not s0 reduced, can iemngmn.Atgte -enme

sethat this is the cheapest and most ie of vaeit intereet, And wit) win many friende
see ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t tyhm o vriigevr ioile great Exposition to which it je exclu-

effective , ytmo detsn vr sively devoted. There bave been sixteon
devised. Send in your business card numbers ikzsued to date. Front firs- i-a lasi-
and copy for ad. and enable us to i-bers will be tive volumes of twelve numli-
publlsh îwo or thi-ce series of the ers eacb, or slxty numbers in ail. Price 25

DIRECTORY, in oui- July issue. cents a copy. Sub8cribere fr twelve isgues
at $3 00 will receive the World'es Fair AI-

-0 Album, containing viewd of the EXpo)sition
Buildinigs tarichese olore. Price of Album$10 TO $20 PER DAY. loe J. Bt4.

J. cet.CAPEL-Peint
Can be made by any energetic per- 159 and 161 Adams St.) CHICAGO0, Ill.,

son, [w obtaining from us, the right to
pubhish on roj'a/ty TuE LAND WE

LIVE IN DIRECToRv, for any one or
more cities, towns or counties in Can-
ada, or by sedui-irg sul)sci-ibers on
commission. This directory is pub-
lished in several form on letter heads,
each series containing the advertisc-
ments Of 25 subsci-ibers, each subscri-
býýr being entitled to iooo letter heads
with his business card and advt -bei-e-
on. Circulation of each seriCs 25,000.
This system of advertising, the cheap-
est and best known, lias been copy-
rigbted by uý. Adciress with stamp
for relurn portage.

D. TuioNIAs & CO., Publishers.
Sherbrooke, Que.

-- 0--
Foi- $2.50 per month we iil fuirrish

an original illuýs/raktd adv'I, occupy-
ing afive inch, one colunn wide space,
wîth monthly change of adv't and il-
lustration. \Ve ofici- this low rate ta
introduce oui- illustratcd advertise-
ment system. Your adv't. in i-bis
style will be eagerly looked for each
month.

U. b. A.

Wo are in receipt of the firgt number of
the IIumrinitarian, a montbly j )urnal pub-
lished ai- 20 Vesey street, New York, and
edited by M ra. Victor a Woodhull Martin,
with Mre Zula Maud Wuodhull, as Aisoci-ate Editor. The principal o'j,-ct of thbe
journal jappearsi to be thle advocacy of the
saine physical qualities aud vigor in the
porpetuation of i-ho human species, ai te r, -
cognized as betng essontial for i- improve-
ment of the lower ordere of anim%-l life, an 1
tutima-es i-bat G.overumeut should as far as
posaible endeavor i-o prevenit i-le union of
the sexes, where t-be probable resuit woulil
be i-be reproduction of criminals ingead of
waiting i-o punieli the criminal aftor loie t
bora. There i no question i-bat physical
infirmittes and diaea»es exiet, which have
become heredii-ary, aud are perpetuated
from generation i-o generation, with i-be re-
suit thai-the mental faculties muet eventually
become weakened and dtseased and engen-
der tmbectlity aud ldiocy. The articles
which appear on Ibis eu'jet are compre-
hensive snd diéplay i-be ability and fearlesg-
nese which bas alwaye characi-eriz ýd i-be
Editor, whose somewliai- original vtews and
ideas ,bave gaitd for ber cousiderable no-
toriety, sud at one time resuli-ed in her
nomination for i-le Preeldancy of t-le Uaîted
States. ThLs nomination it mut be ad-

.ý7

mitted emwaeted fram au organisation
etrongly in>bfed with eocialietic tendencies,
but whîch exercieed coneiderable inflience
in New York. The firel number of the
Humanitarian containe much lefood for re-
flection," and we believe $1 for an annual
subscription would be weii invested. All

commnunications should be adlreeeed to the
Edîtor. 142 West) 7Oîh street, New York,or
17 Hyde Park Gate, London, England.

"How are the mig7tty fallen," le aptly Illus-
trated in the career of the ex-Premier of chie
Provincte, -the Honorable Honoré Mercier.
Five yeare ago he w as at the z ?nith of his
popularitv and dietri buted money and pat-
ronage with a laviBh hand. To-day loie t
bankrupt in purge, and there are few of those
whom hie wantouly eicrificed, ta bis own
vain -ambition and love of popularity, wbo
are too iow to lo down upon him. The
liq tries wLich hoe inflicted on othere have
recoiled upon bim self. Few sympathise
with him in tbe mistortunes which have
righteously overtaken him, and it id neot
probable that their eyrnp.thy wtl[ affact
their pockets. It may be consicsered an
uncharitable thing to do, but it le no nie
trylng to, disguise the f &C, that wi th very
many it ie a rit iter of rej icing that the ex-
Premier bas been Il thoet with his owa pe*-
ard."

Wo h-td a pfleaiant visit u f-cw di-ye ago,
from Càpt. W. H. Sm*tb, tarme)rly cmnn
der of the Atlan Line Steamntr Il" ria,
and now h>ldin< a luicrativ3 p n3itio~i in th)
C.snuadian Mirine Diptrtmgat, with h-311-
q'itrters at flilifax. His duties are to in-
voitigate the cau3es of collielon, etc., be-
tween vesseis and adj îit mirine loiscs, and
in this capacity lie otten fids th 1positioa of
assaciate j îdge or referee, and his report
formes thti text of somae of the j idgments
rendertd by the courte. After Ilplouzhing
the raging main " for eo miy yearg, lie
now occupiee his loisure time in ploughing
the N;iv&Seotian soit, and illustratingf in a
practical way, what hI knows a'jout"farm-
ing. The Captýàan j )1ly, ru My courite-
nance je a good antidote fur the Ilblue4,'
and we shali b2 dolighted to ece hlm of-
tener.

-o-

The Quebec Central Railway change
of time takes effeet on Mlonday June
27th. The express for Quebec will
leave Shtcrbrooke aI 7'15 a.mn., and
the passenger train ivil leave Sher-
brooke at 11:45 p.m. Arrangements
have been nmade with the Wagner Pa-
lace Car Company s0 that on and after
that date this 1iný will b-1 equipped
with elegant palace cars of the most
improved pattern.

DOWN 1 DOWN!! DOWNH!1
Go PR[VES FOR PHOTO-ENQEAVINO

Hard NMetal Cuts for ail illuqtrative pur-
posem, executed by F. C. ORM*ý-3BY, Z.5, 8-aow
Bildinî, esyraci4qe, N.Y., at exceeditnely
low priceq. GOod W,)rk and Prompt Dc-
lic ery. Send for samples and estimai-es.

25 complete Novels, frae by mail
ta any reader of tis journal, who
will send us $1 and the name or a
new subseribe-r.
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The Camp at Compton.
OUR TOWNSHIP DEFENDERS

From our own Reporter.

The urual military camp of the volun-
teërs of the Eastern Townships was called,
for June 21lst, but owing to thp inclemency
of tl'e wFathcr, many of the companies did
not reach their destination on the day ap-

*pointed, somie being delayeti as much as
two tisys. The first drill took place on
WeAnesday, June 22nd, andi several of the
poor chaps wbo had arrived late andi
marcheti a long distance, were unable to
t3tanti it and liad to be carried off the field.
However, a few hours' sleep andi a sub.
stantial ineal did the pbysiciau's work.

The cam 1)is situateti on Sand 1Hill, about
two miles sud a haîf from Compton vil-
lage and three miles from Waterville sta-
tion. Althoughi in many respects a gooti
site, it lacks the great ativantage of a river,
the water having to be carteti from a dis-
tance. This is especially awkward for the
cavaîry. The approach by rail is ont of
the way, the nearest railway station being
three miles distant, while the mnid in wet
weather is anything but pleaaant. The
range is good, and -during the day can be
heard the sharp report of the r«fle. AI.
though there are a great many boys in the
yacks, this fanît is offset by the fewness of
olti mec. Aitogether the physique of the
mec is gooti andi above the average. In
accordance with Gen. Herbert's orders,
only equa<i and company drill is being
taught, andi under such an able comm-and-
ant anti staff, with the reliable instructors,
twelve days should see the mec weIl up in
al] the intricacies.

The camp is composed of a regiment of
five troopa of cavalry, five battal ions of in-
faetry, and a detacÉhment of "IB" Co., St.
Johns, aggrega!ing a total of 1350 mec
andi 300 horses.. Rations are supplied by
Mr. E. W. Judah, Messrs. Bliss & Pome-
ray, of Compton, 'Mr. Povey, of Leenox-
uilîe, anti Mr. Aines or Sherbrooke.

The camp is under the comnmand of
Lt.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., with Lt.-Col.
Mattice, Brigade Major ; Lt.-Col. Pope,
B. M., supply officer; Major Radigar, mus-
ketry instructor ; Capt. d'Orsonnens, camp
quartermaster; Surgeon-Maj. Ives, P.M.O.;
C apt. Kemnp, Gth Fusileers, orderly offl6er,
andi Capt. Young, 'B' Co. I.S.C., St. Johns.

The c-taff sergeante are Sergt.-Maij. Phil-
lips, Sergt. Roberts, Col. Sergt. Copemnan,
ail of B Co. C.R.I., St. Johns; Sergt. El-
lerby, 1st, PrinDce of Wales; Quartermaster,
Sergt. Nolin of the 8îh.

On entprieg camp the firet corps that
meets the eye is the Fifth Regiment of Cav-
alry, Lt.Col. Taylor in command; Majors
Sheppard, andi Learneti; Paymaster, Capt.
Taylor; Surgeon, Dr. Hopkins ; Vet. Sur-
geon, Dr. Bal; Quartermaster, Capt
Odel; Adjutant, Capt. McNicoi.

No. 1. troop, Cookshire, Lt. Farcsworth
Lt. French; No. 2 troop, Sherbrooke, Capt
Morkill, Lt. Pomroy; No. 3 troop,, Stan
eteati, Capt. Ciarke, Lt. Hall ; No.
troop, Comipton, Capt. Pornroy; No.î
troop, Satton, Capt. Billings, Lts. Greelej
sud Strong. Total, 18 offiters, 180 m.ec
and 186 horses.

Thia regioeent of cavairy would do cred
it to any city, and under the careful ir

!truction of the Colonel and other officers, c
is continually improving. a

Next in order cornes a detach ment of 30
men from the St. Johns Military School, I
under commandi of Capt. Young. It is
needless to say that they look the ideal
British soldier, while the admiring andi re- ù
spectful glances caist upon theni by some
of the green mec is amiusing. They are t
attached to the 6Oth.

The tents of the gallant 60th of Missis -
quoi are the next in view, Lt.-Col. A. HI.
Gilmocur in command ; Majors Jameson
and Hawley ; Paymaster. Maj. Westover;
Acting Adjutant, Capt.Young,B Co. C.R..I.
Quartermaster, Capt. Derick ; Surgeon,J
Dr. Slack.

No. 1 company, St. Armand, Bt.-Maj.
Sigsby, Lt. MeKennie ; No. 2, Clarence
ville, Capt. 'Macfie; No. 3, not out; No. 5,
Farnham, Capt. H iggi ns, Lt. Reed ; No. 4,
not out ; No. 6, Stan bridge East, Lt. Amy-
raulti, Lt. Beattie. Total, 14 officers and
147 men.

This battalion lacks two companies of
its full strength. What turned out, how-
ever, are a hardy looking lot andi fit to
stand camp life.

The reliable 52 nd of Brome lie alongside
their Missisqiioi brethren - Lieut.-CoI.
Hall in commandi; Major, C.C. Perkins,
Surgeou, Dr. Macdonald; Acting Adjutant,
Lt. Mitchell (of Gth Fusilier,-); Quarter.
master, Captain O Reagan; Paymaster,
Captain Hall.

No. 1 company not eut; No. 2 (Knowi-
ton) Captain Whitman, Lieut. Kennedy ;
No. 3 (",,utton) Captain Davidson, Lieut.
Willey; No. 4 (East Farnham) Captain
Hall, Lieut. Personq; No. 5 (Mansonville)
Captain Bowen; No. 6 (Bolton Centre)
Captain Lstty; No. 7, Captain Donegan-
total, 15 officers and 153 men. M

The 58ýth of Compton corne next, andi
show up the strongest of any of the corp.3,
turning out tee companies - Lieut .-Col.
MeAulay in cominanti; Bt. Major Xyland ;
paymaster, Major Lockett; adjutant, Bt.
Majoar Baker; quarter-master, Captain
Wright; surgeon, Dr. Ford.

No. 1 company, Bury, Capt. Mulvor,
Lieut. Bishop; No. 2 company, Lengwick,
Capt. Gillies, Lieut. Macdonald ; No. .3
company, Maston, Capt. J. F. Melvor,
Lieut. McLeod ; No. 4, Marbleton, Capt.
Wayland, Lieut. Gilbert ; No. 5, Maréden,
Capt. Beaton, Lieuts. Macdonald and
Kennedy; No. 6, Massawippi, Capt.
Hitchcock, Lieut. Billington ; No. 7,
Coaticook, Capt. Trenhoîmne; No. 8,
Beebe Plain, Capt. Elder, Lieut. Jenkins ;
No. 9), Winslow, Lieut. Kelly (late 6Oth
Foot); No. 10, Cookshire.. Capt. Bottprill,
Lieut. Reed. In aIl 25 officers anti 390
men. The officers ought to fée] proud on
having such a turnout.

The 54th of Richmond, Major Morey
(late of H M. Rifle Brigade), in command.
Maj.)r Harkomn; Acting Adjutant, Capt.
Brown ; Surgeon Speer; Paymaster,
Major Thomnas; Quartermaster, Major
Cleveland.

No. i company, Danville, Capt. Cleve-
land, M.P., Lieut. Cleveland ; No. 2, Mel-

Lbourne, Capt. Brown, Lieut. Booth ; No. 3,
Richmond, Capt. Brooks; No. 4, Windsor

rMilîs, Lieut. Heely; No. 5, not out; No.
>6, Kirkdale, Capt. Stevens.

Band under direction of Profest3or
1- Filitreault.

i- It is plain that this battalion haa re-

eived miore instruction than the others
nd show the effects of the training.
Last but not leaEt corne the 79tha of

hefford with their plaid tronsers. Lieut.-
Jol. Cox in command ; 'Majors Bulman anti
dayne ; Acting Adjiit-att, Lieut. Whit-
omb; Surgeon, Dr. Fuller; Paymaster,
Japt. Brooks; Quartermaster, Capt. Mar-
i n.

No. 1 company, not out; No. 2, Bethe],
Dapt. Davidson, Lt. Davidson ; No. 3,West
3heftord, Capt. Bell, Lts. Knowlton andi
Richardson ; No. 4, South Roxton, Capt.

Gabraith, Lt. Racicot; No. 5, not out ;
N'o. 6, Boscobel, Bt. Maj. Hackwell, Lt.
Elackwell; No. 7, Lawrenceville, Lieut.
Brown, Lt. Daigneau It; No. 8, Waterloo,
Oapt. Whitcom 1, Lt. Lefebvre.

In ail 21 officers and 2 10 men.
This is a grand showing for Shefford

considering that two companies did not
burn ont.

Band under Prof. Hubbard.
-o0

ST. JOHNS CAMP.
On Monday last ail preparations were-

completed on the camp ground to receive-
the soldier boys, and Tuei.day saw thern
here. On aoeount of the heavy rains the
ground is in a swampy state, whicb, it is
to be hoped, will be remedied before an-
other year. The staff and the cavalry and
the military sehool occupy the grounî
this side of the ram parts on Riley's3 field,_
whule ail the rest are carnped on the other
aide. It is remnarked on aIl Fides that the.
reen are much neater and quieter than
we usually have. There are, however, a,
great many boys in the rarikg and the
average heiglit is low. The Cavalry drill
well and look splendid, and have received
praise on ail sides. Spite of the weather,
the men are put through hard drills every
day and already show an iniprovemnent,
the marching eespeciallv being very credit-
able. Under the efficient command of
Col. d'Orwonniens no doubt a fine-looking
crowd of fellows will rnarch away froni
here when camp breaks up.

General Herbert arrived here frore
Compton camp Wednesday ni2bht and hati
the men up and at drill at 6 o'clock this;
morning. As it rained very heavily later
on, ail tactics had to be abandoned till the
ground dried up somnewhat.

The staff is comxposed as follows:
Lieut.-Col. d'Or8onnens, D.A.G. ie com-
mand; Major Roy, brigade major; Sur-
geon Campbell, Capt. Frenette, quarter-
master; Capt. Destroismaisons, supply
office; Capt. Fages, musketry instructor.

The camp consiste of the 6th regimeet
of Cavalry, the 7i6th, 8Oth and 83rd bat
talions of infantry and a detachment of
the St. Johns Military sehool ; in ail, 750
mec andi 150 horses. The school is under-
the command of Capt. Chinic, with ail
the short course officers. Sergt. Duplessis
and Pte. Bessette are sttached to the.
other corps as instructors.

6TH REGIMIENT CAVÂLRY.

Lieut.-Col. Jas. Barr in comnmand;
Major Colin McArthur; Surgeon, Lapthorn
Smith; Quartermaster, Jno. McBride.

let troop, Montreal, Capt. A. Clark .

2ad troop, St. Andrews, Brigade Major
Wendleas, Lieut. Âllbright, 3rd, Covey
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1H11, Capt. Wm. Barr ;4th, Clarenceville,
Capt. Macfle, lAieut8. Greeri and Edy. In
ai 16~0 men and 110< hore. Col. Barr
bas trained bis regimnt well and shotild
feel proud of the result. le *iS alzç) ably
assisted by the other otIicer8.

8OTH I3ATTiLION OF' NICOLET.

Lieut.-Col. de Foy in coiniaud ; Mlaj,)r
Giroux, Payiraster Beauchemin, Adju-
tant (I'Orzotinen.q, Q,,arteruîaster Cour-
chesne, Surgeon Trudel.

No. 1 couîpany, not oui No.2,icet
Brigade Major Rtu;seait, Lieuts. Bourk
and Laplante; No. :), Becancourt, Capt.
A. Piehe, Lient. B3(ilouWu ; No. .1, S . Ger-
trude, Capt. J. Piche, Liétut. Rhauilt; No.
.), St. Gregoire, Capt. Pratt ; No. 6j, Lieut.
Rheault (iun coînuiand), Lletut. Saîuson. A
good bras band is ata oe thi8 corp,

83AD TTAI.ION OF .tOL.LIETTE.

MNajior Foucher in couiuand; Major
i ostaler, Adjutaut Cofin ; Payniaster,
Capt. Lacaese ; Quai terna-ter DroI ct.

No. I Comnpany, Ccqjt. Del fausse; No. 2,
Capt. Noranndeau. Lieut. Joubert; No. 3,
Capt. Det4rosiers, Lieut. Laporte; N). 4,
Capt. Olivier, Lieut. Henatill ; No. 5, ('api.
Mason, Lieut. J. ('opping; No. 6, (>'apI. T.
Coppi ng, Lieut.- G. Coppi rég. The 83rd bugle
band play In sueb a way as to iake the
inen feel thorougbly martial.

76TH RIFLES, C{ATEAUGUAY.
Lieut.-Col. Boudreau inucom mand ; Maj -ra

Turcot an4 Damour ; Paynaster RIoy,
Q~atermaster Gagaier.

Qo. 1 com pany, (7apt. Damour, V/eut. La-
nerge ; No. 2, Capt. Ciagnier, Lient. Gagnier;*
No. 4. nui, out ; No. 4. Capt. Laberge. No. -a,
Capit. Bondreau, Lieuts. Bedard and Vinette;
No. 6, Capi. Reid, Lieut. Reed.

At noon to-day (lieCavalry men rode their
borses mbt town to ieek sheiter frorn tise
main. They qnarterel ait Pearson's and
Poutre's stables and Bissett & Donagby's
large barn.

BEATTY'kS
CELEBRATED

ORGANS AND PIANOS
For Catalogues, address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASHINGTON, N4. J.

O 010 BEA.TTY'S Orgons at Bor.
gai ns. For particulars, cata-

logue, andress Danil F. Beatty, 'Washington,
New Jerssy.

BEATTY'S ORGA NSAWrt o a
, alogue. Addres@ Daniel F. Bleatty, Wash-
laglon, New Jersey.

BEATTY'S PIANOS Inee Foryc-
talogue addi ese Daniiel F. Beatty's Washl3g-
ton, New Jersey.

BEATTYS PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Hon. Daniel F Beatt.y, the great Organ and

Pieno manufacturer. l,; building and slip-
ping more Organs and Pianos than ever In
1870 Mr. Beatty Ieft homne a pennlies, plow
boy, and by bis Indomitabie wiil lie bas
worked bis 'w ay Up soi as to seii so far, neariy
100.000 of Beatty's Organs and Pianos siace
)k7i3. Nothiu g seems to disheartea hlmn;
obstacles laid la his way,t bat wouid have
wrecked nuy ordinary n'an f 'rever le turne
tes on advtrtisement aud cornes eut of il
brigliter then ever. fils instruments, aq le
,a sii known, are very Popular and are toi le
found In ail parts of thse worid. W. are ln-
formed lIat during tbe next ton years Le
Intends to ssii 20,000 more of bis inake, that
me~ans a business of $2 0000 if we average
11omat$.00eacî. lilaalready ths largesît
busines f îe kind ln existenee Send to,
Dé n'el F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey,

for Catalogue.

"Good mamnin' Misther Cootyer! The
top of the mornia' f 0 yo Pâther! But ye're
lookin' weli inîirely, Pather, dear, so ye are.
Begorra if ye keep on gruwia' lui s-*ze, ye'il
lie a match for poor Cale J,)rdan that's d.ead
and gone. God rosI his eowl, su ye wiii.
Sure tbers's the signe of aisy times, aud
plenly to ate and dhriak, av ye Pather, sui
there is. May be it's the wet weather that's
makin ye grow, the ëaine as it dues be after
dola' wid the weade, bad secrein to tim.
Wbal's tbat there dan' diggin' over themu in
the edge ut thse Terril] woode, beyaul,
Pather?"'

"lThat's where they're puttia' la a lover
or monument, or eomekhing to put th-in 
mind of the mon Ihal eelled la tbe Eistern
Townships a buadred yeame ago'"

"Sure they're dead 1"I
Oi f course tbey are."
"Sure they're not burrisd over tIers V"
"No, of course nul."1
"Wei), vhat ini thundher do they vaut a

monument for?"I
To show that ws remeuber them."l

Somma a bit o' me se the aine of il at
aIl, ait ail. Now the tover part of il 1 cau
ses soins sinse in. Thal ud go to show lIaI
thim men tuk a lou'er boe, *ben they kemn
here. Enny man 'with haIt an sye cound,
elase that, su h. cud"I

IlYou coins down boe Daminiou day, and
Mr. Chlcoyns and the Lieutenant Gover-
nom wîli explain m'atters."1

"iAnd d'y. tell me that the Lieutenant
Guvernor 'il b. boe ?"

,'-0Of course he will, Theyme goin' to
have a big line.#

ITroth tim, Ill corne, and faith the uuld
voman '11 couse tuo. We'll, spend van day
ouIut ofbth slasb, if lb. pralle buigs, bad coqs
to thim, aites ail lbat's in il. Wbat with
pratîs bugs and miekiltis, we're pestered
to dealb, o we are."

41Why didn't you include taxes too
Baraey ? l'Il ue goiddarned f et vuonIt
have tou pay a tai for drawin' our brsatb bym-
bye. They're guin' lu lai a man for' drawin'
ealary an' 1 gues drawiu' hi. breath
depends a good deal on hi. drawin'
bis salary. P'raps you balIn seen 1h.
law thsylrs a tryia' to, pul llrough
at Quebso. 1 swanny B.&raey, yu
aud I cau't buy a piece uf land
'Ihoul p-uyin' a dollar and a haif on every
bundred dollars vs pay for the land, in the
way ut tax,% an' tbsn by the tise vs pay
tbem derned lawyers aud notaries, an' me-
gibters, fur fluia' up the dssd, a faller 'i
have to mortgage tle land lu gel enough lu
plant Il with, an' it 'il lake baîf wIal he
bommuve la pay the coat of burruvin' the
otlsr haîf. 1 tell you'il lhey'lî have tu tax
the chumehes, or m ake tle churches hand
over vhat they tike oat uf the congrega.
tions, or aIl the raligian Ibis aide ot Sodoin
and Gomorrer vou'î kssp a mân from cu&-
sin' the country and them tbal's miads Il

what it is, an' fittin' hinsself for a permanent
residlenace where they dou't bave lu vork a
copper mine for the material neces8ary in
manufacturiag sulDhuric acid."

"Bigosb M'siere Sweet, me tbink you
pooty* bien correct oui. Dose mana she*lt
leeve on de parlement, eh'ili nek some puoty
bad legisiation, don't it ? Shu'll don' came
for de poor maus 'cep sheill waulsome vote.
Dený she'il tnek heem rorne beeg proinser,
fo' su' sheli feer bevin. Se' shs'Il geev le
pauvre cultivateur trente sous le livre, oui,
twenty.five cent, par pou', for le beurres
butter, oui, trente cent par douzaine for les
&vJf oui, hegg, oui bigosh, dat mak ma heu

feel sogood she'Ii mek crow ail aiglit, sho'l
kaow dat mean mo' corn, plauty corn,
planiy hegg; mek mafemme bell foel pouty
good, al asain' ruafencine ht/'il leev soina
tam doun on de State, be'li lak de 'Memîcan
mati mi)' bettare dan de Frauchinan, he'il
tli me de last tam me mt-k ma marque han
de 'leksbnn j' Bavtiete' Yon mek V2tre
marque fo' M'sien Dinnyson, Resl m-ýk you
me sainefarine, some clolhs fo' mek los cu-
lottes fo' les enifants, et ponr mioi." Mt toi.
heem, Adele ! you'ii don' ueed les culottes,
toutes les hommes she'i tole me, ina homan,
he'l wear de breeches; datii all a 8am' lek
les cul(iites 'I l'Il tli you Adele hell got
puoty mad, so me make bevin fcel guod
encore, an' me tlb Adule me mek manmcstque
fo' M'siea DŽsnnyson. &-cré! M'i-ieu Danny-
Bon she'il gol leek' sbe'l don' geev ma

femme not'ing; me got h'ak,' M'sieu
Bedard, she'Il dcn' geev me notin'. Pooty
bad j ib fo' su'i, don 't i t? N -ýx' tara me ne
mek de mistake; me don' mek ma marquit
fo' no Yanky -nevare nu mu'. Out,
madame, bon beurre. He*Il mak' it, ma
femme, ima' homan, bien bon, oui, vingt cents
twsnty cent, par livre. Tank yuu. Merai
Madame.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS,
lu addItion to thse premium offers metn-

tioned beiow, every subsorihor tn TRa LAMEB
Wxc Livîg IN will recelve The Medical Atî-
viser and Farm He'p, eut]lrsiy 1pREE for the
yearlb192. Thse suliscrîptlon prios 0f Lb. Ms-
dical Advsem and Farma llsip alunie, la fifty
eents a year.
Cottaqe Hsarth and Land We Live In $1 W0
DetruTt Free Press do do 1.50
Dominion lma. monthîy du 2.00Canada do du 1
S3portsman & 'Vourist du do là)l
muntreal Wltness, Daiiy CIO SDdo do Weekly do 1
Batler's Journal do i -St Johns Nes do do 1i
Scientîflo Amerîcan (Iu do 8. 2r

HERE WE ARE?
AGEN tS, ssnd us 15 cents at once aud vo

wiii éfend you IlThe Agents' Informant," the
best elgîl page agents paper published fâr
*Thres Moutha" u'n triai, and lumert your

nome and address iu nar siammrot DireU~-
ories tIres limes, wbtcb goeq wblrling ait
over thse U S. and Canada lu 156,0,0 readers,
and wili rceîve bunuîrecis of Çireulars Booka
Newepapers, MatgazInes, (>ostly Sa'sm
Agents' Outtite and numerous otiser artc
frum, }ubuiibers, Manuraclurerp, Novoity',
Dealers, aud o.lsrs tisat waut agents. Danyt
be humb-igjd hy the many 5 cent directories
as you are tlrowing moasy away when you
invest lu tissus. Tu miake a large increlàse ut
siiberiberqtlie ytar vs wiii give lu, every
Friftl person msutioaing Ibis pape? a vemy
IU-*ful Pretient Ftee," wbicis uli save you

many dollars. We mean business and deai
hone-4iy. We m4ke tiI offer as an induee-
ment tu get your name on onr books knov-
ing you wIl tay yulh us whsa once ae-
qualnted. Address to-day su you wili be la
lime for ur next Issue. Addres.

The Informant Pubilehing Co.
Indianapois, lad..

172 and 174 W. New Ycirk St.

UUUUAI~ftPersona shuuId juin 1h.e
UN~MIILU mba nvnmntC»
Minneapnhid, biInu., and rae.ave *LOO S0 t.o
010.00 afler waarrimge. Qimonlars for
stamp. Agenta wanted.--em
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PRICES

~~TALK

Most cloquently
~,too, on Uhe sub-

jeet ot

/11 CHEAP
ADVERTISING.

WVe have conrnenced tuie second series
of TuE ~ Wi: LIvp IN- DIRi-ECToIty,
which bias been copvrighted and will be
introduceff in every business locality
throughout the Dominion of Canada. Eachi
series will have a guaranteed circulation
of 25,000. QW 1,000 letter heads with
your business card, and one inch advertise-
nient onthe back, for $5.50. Send to this
office for sample Pheet. Agents wanted in
every locality in Canada to wbon a liberal
,commission will be paid. Ail business
men use printed letter heads and nearly
ail will adopt this Pystem of advertising,
which cosîs only a fraction more than the
letter heads a'one. See article " Cneap
Advertisiag " in another column.

D. THO MAS & CO.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

'Copl8y's Plain and Ornaînnsta Alpha-
betâ.-With Examples in Every Style. Also, the
Mechanical and Analytical Construction of Letters,
Figures and Tities. With designs for Titles,
Ciphers, Monograms, Borders, Compasses, Flour-
ishies, etc., designed as a Text-Book for the use of
Draught.sxnen, Civil Engineers. Surveyors. Archi-
tects, Engravers, Designers, Siogn Pairiters, Schools,
etc. Drawn and arranged byFPrederick S. Copley.
Large quarto, extra cloth. Price ... ... ... .. e0

Nllford's Original Dialogues and
speeches for Young~ok.Being by far the mnst con-
ptof ts kind ever issued. This
work supplies tliat palpable needwhich
lias so long been evident in books of this
class, that of Dialogues and SAtches
adapted to the natures of children.
This work contains 19 Original Dia-

0, logues and ý? Speeches, especially
adapted for chi dren btween thte ages

I of 5 and 12 years. zfo pages.
Paper cover, Price ............ 2s cl.

108h Hayseed's Adventures fin
New York.- Illusrated

bynumerous engravings ex.
pressly made for this wori
bY Mr. Harry Coultaus, tht

eminent Caricaturist on -Life.'
There is a World of Fun fir
Uncle Josh's Adventures in

ti Great Empire Cbty. Con.
taning 128 pages, large octavo.

................. 25cls

Ouir Book PEOPLES EDITIOIT
BULLETIN. STANDARDWORKS.

Printed from New Plates, Clear Type, and hand-
somely borund in Extra Clotli, New Side

St.amp and Gold Titie,
The volumes in tlhis Series are Complete and Unabridged.

1. Vanity Fair. Thackeray.
!2. Last Days of Pompeii.

Bulwer Lytton.
3. Tom Bromn's Sehool bays

Thomas Hughes.
4. Willy Reilly and his Dear

Coleen Bawn. Wmn. Carleton.
5. Brown's Popular Itecitattoos

and Diateet Stortes.
6. Vîcar or Wakefield.

Oliver Goldsmith.
7. Grimm's Fairy Tales.
8. Ândersexi's Fairy Tales.

fi Hans Christian Andersen
9. sop's Fables.

10. IV anhu Walter Scott.
Il. Children of the Abbi~

Regina Maria Roc le.
12. The Sceottisb Chiefs.

Jane Porter.
13. ThaddcuB of Warsaw.

Jane Porter.
14. Tressures f rom Fairyland.
15. Robinson Crusoe. DeFoe.
16. Arabian 1Nigts Entertain-

ments.
17. Don Quixote de la Marichla.

Cervantes.
18. Culliver's Travels.

Dean Swift.
19. gvtwiss FamiIT Robinson.
20. TePilg1 çim S Progress.

Jo nuyani.
21. Daniel Boome. Norton.
22. Waverley. Walter Scott.
23. Guy Mannering. Walter Scott
26. Life of Washington.
2s. 1 Macaa's ý Vol nld. . I. Macaulay
29. do. Vol. 2. do.
W0. do. VOL 3. do.
Si. do. Vol. 4. do.
32. do. VoL 5. do.

33 England . Vol. 1. David Hume,
34. do. vol. 2. do.
35. do. Vol. 3. do.
86. do. 'Vol. 4. do.
37. do. vol. 5. do.
38. do. Vol. 6. do.
39. Jane lyre. Charlotte Bronte
40. John Haifax. Miss Mulocir.
41. Adam Bede. George Eliot.
42. East Lynne. Mrs. Henry

Wood.
43. Ramola. George Ellot.

44, Irving*a Sk3etchi Book. 91. Gold Elsie. E. Marlit.
MWashington lrviug. 92. Masterlasi.

ý45. Harry Lorrequer. F'lorence MNarryat
Charles Lever. 93. Driven to Bay. do.

46. The Ileer Slayer. 94. Self-Help. amuel Smnileq.
J. Veiiore C n1oer.à M5. Valse Start. Hawley Smart.

474. Tom Browîîi at O0r. 96. 1Mark Seawortli.
Thiomas Hutghes. W. Il. G. Kingston.

48. The Pathfinder. 97. Peter the WVbaler. dIo.
J. Feoiîîîore Cooper. 98. Thrown on the World.

49. By Woman's Wt,'t. Bertha Clay.
Mrs. Alexander. 99. Life Pail .Jones.

50, Blroken W %edd(inig Iling. 100. Alice. sir E. (;. E. Bulwer*
Au, lir Dtora Tiiorne. Lytton.

51. COtI),) and ('ables. 101. Ernest ]Nlaltravers. do.
Ilîsba h-'tretton. 102. Roh) Roy. M'alter Seott.

52. Thîe Dlîs.The Duchess. le0. Prairie. J. Fenimore Cooper'
5.3. King solomoo's 1Mines. 104. Pioneers. (10.

Il. Ridli-ri llaggard. 105. Font Play. (Charles Reade.
54. Dora Tlorne. Authior Doraý 106. Put Yourself in His Place.

Tiiorne. 1Chiarles Reade.
55. A Dark MarIage Moru. do. 1107. Woman Hater. do.
56. A False \'ow. (0Io 1108. Aru.ndel Motto.
57.' The Fat al WINI(ling. (10. Mary Cecil Hay.
58. Loves Conflilt. (10. 1109. Nora's Love Test. (10.
59. Thorus and Orange Blossomas 110. Old Mýydd(leton's Money. duy
60. Her 'Marrige Vow. do0 ill. Victor and Vanquished. de
61. Allen Quartrasain. 112. Rory O'Moore. Sam'l Lover

H. Rider Ilaggard. 1113. M1ichael Strogoif.
6,É oern Circe. ThieDuchess! Jules Verne.

63. 00 agues under the Sea. 114. Five Weeks in a Balloon. de.
Jules Verne. 115. Tale of Two Cities.

64. Tour of the World in 80 Days Charles Dickens.
Jules Verne. 116. Terrible Temptation.

65. Great Expectations. Charles Reade.
Charles Dickens. 117. Lite of Nelson.

66. Oliver Twist. do. 118. Life of Kit Carson.
67. Old Curiosity Shop. do. Edward S. Ellig.
68. Barnaby Rudge. do. 119. Lady Audley 's Secret,
69. Dickens' Child's History of1  Mrs. M1. E. Braddonr.

England. Charles Dickens. 120. Captals of Old World.
70. Mysterbouis Island. Henry William Herbert.

Jules Vernie. 121. Aurora Floyd.
71.Haffs aiy Tae.Mrs. M. E. Braddon.

William Hanif. 122 Ca ptains of Great Roman
72. Sketches by Boz. Republic. Henry William.

Chiarles Dickenls. Herbert.
73. C¶sristnas 8tories. do. 123. Robert Elsmere.
44. She. H. Rider Haggard. Mrs. Humplirey-Ward.
î5. Ed win Drood. 124. April's Lady. The Duchese

7 harles Dickens. 125. First Violln.
M8 Through a Needle's Eye. Jessie Fothergill.

Hesba Strettoti. 12c6 March lI the Batiks, do.
R7 ester Morley~'s Promise. do. 127. Deemster. Hall Caine.

78. lI Prison and Out. do. 128 Hardy Norneman.
79. Broken to Harnees. Edna Lyall.

Edsnund Yates. 129. Search for Basil Lyndhiurst;.
80. Handy Andy. Sam.l Lover. Rs .Cry
81. Charles O'Maflcy. 130. Donovan. Edna LysIl.

charles lever. 131. KngtErrant, do.
8Zl The plot. J. Fettimore Cooper 132. Wedow ott do.
83. The LaM of the Mohicans. do Witcher.
K4 Bede',s Charity. 134, Woman's Faoe.

Heaba Stretton. Florence Worden.
85. Star of India. Edw. S. Ells. 135. Fair Wflfen - Mrs. Foritestei-

86. alld Bck. ughconay.136. Wee Wifle. Rosa N. Carey.
M7 Yonng Mrs. Jardine. ay 137. Romance of a Poor Young

et. oun Mulockrde.MNat. Octave Feuillet.
MiseMulck.188. Wooed and Ma.rrxed.

8&. Lavsof Aneient Borne. Rosa N. Care
132, Duke's Secret. Lfflha M.

89. Casti? th B a. 140. Tkâe Vidocq of N. Y.
Sir . e 'W. Ba et. 11 Chandos Fulton.

a0 Old Na-eis&rt 4.Lorna Doone.
IL Marlft. R. 1). Blackmore-

Any new subscriber, wlio raniIts $1 direct to the publksherg of *thlsjournal will be en-
tltled to bis choice of an vone of the, books nained In thse above list, and w lteh wllIl be mail1-
ed direct to auy addre..s'la tha 1uoit.ed St,4tes or C.anada. Renewal subscriberg eau avail
themselves o1 thim off.er by sem.iig 34e nte in addition to renewal subiscr1ption.

Address, D. THOMAS & CO) Publîshers,
Sherbrooke, Que.

tITI~~CE 0I 0 EVLPE 1 NAMES. ATC
PRINING100ENVLOPE8 A ;N4ýeýther rex, to collecta pay-.ID 35 eus. Note Hesds sýeprice. lng addresses. Inst.ructions mailed

0B (3(J0D WORK. W. i. Ktnrlck, U4ý foîr 10 cts. C. C. FOSTI6R, Sabula, Iowa.
91h st, Milwaukee Wla. 6m

_______________-25 oomplete NZovels, free by mail'
THE TRiBUNE t'argemol utu'alalOrctsi - to any reader of this journal, who
Renrick, Pubilsher, 714-91h st lilwankee will send us $1 andi the name of a
Wis. new subecriber.
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BOOM.- BIG BARGAIN B00K SALEB
ADVERTISERS ATTENTION 1

ilustiers! Boom your Business!
How to Advertise Successfully.

place your order for advertising with

EIlbb's Advertisiug and Subscriltion Agcncy,
P. 0. Box 217 , 'LAWRENCE, MASS.

1)o you want 15.0W famille-s t0 kîîow wbat
yrou have to iiet 1? if as, plaîce yocr adver-
taemcint In Ile-bb's .4dvert *ser andc Re'porter,
circulation 5,000; iand The Distribselor's
Gazette, 10,00 copies tver mont h. Yotar adi-
verî.isemnft le bcsth papert3 10 cents8 per lino
esch Insertion, Pnblit.herm rates là cents per
Hue. Simnple copies ot above papers sent
for 2cents per copy. None free-

P. S.-We -wll serd The Disiributor',t
Gazette, pctstished ln lte Stale of New
Jersey, and Hebb's Advertises' andi Reporter
one year for 259 cents, (su b8cri ption raies for
both p spots 54) cents per yeas'.) Here ia a
bargain; full 50 per cent less t han the pub-
lishers rates. Atidress as above.

40A Shining Lighl
in the pathway of en-ery butzine * s man is

etraight, upright dealing, and the t-uccess
we have met wiîh ini the agency Litainesa-,
ie attributabie to tbe fact th at whatever we
tsupply Io ont agents is exactly what we

rIeptesent it to be, while tlite price is estab-

iehed on "'live and ]et ive " principies.
Ouir Househoid RequitsiteFs are sucli a8can
b. band]ed by any agent with advantage
to himpelf and the conimunity in which
be residep, and we cati euppiy either the
manufactured or unînanufactured inate-
rials. Send for deécriptiv-- circulars and

D. THOMAS & CO., PuBLISHERS,

Sherbrooke, Que.

ad WOma6J sbeuld taîke
101N LE M N 'huo inge Mon % eunlde,IbmntblE publito of ri interegt Wo

Box 194, Minxneapolis, Mina.

We have secured a very large quantity of books left over from the.
holiday trade which must be converted into cash, without delay, regard-
less of the original cost.

The books in our Big Bargain Book Combination will be sold as a combinatiori
only,.to close out the immense stock without delay. The pblishers of these books
were in need of ready cash and wve closed out their entire stockat an immnense redue-
tion from regular price. THEIR NECESSITY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

The following books have been slaughtered and placed in the combination:
MEDICAL TALKIIS. By R. Raum no3,lc 100 STITCIIES AND STUOIES IN

A.M., Ml.D. A Coniplete and trcstworthy niedical EMIIRO1DERVY AND> NEE)LIEWORKI
adviser for every home, with preecriptions for ail coni- A coxnplete lostructor in this branch of ferminine work
mon aliments and diseasea, and complete description 'If and pastime. Profusely lluatlrated. ILCegu-
symptoeis. It wîll gave many dollars in doctor's buis lar price, làc pet, eopy.
to ever~ famliy, especially where there are children. A BA C[ETlOR'ISLOVE. A Novel. Ily (1eo.
Rewuair price, 2-ý pet- COPY. D. 3Maciellassd. Ilî.istrnted. Ataleofthril.

Indispensable te every faeslly, and should find à place ling intereat. Rteguli price, l'le per- copy.
tu every hotue."l-DÂlLY NEws. "The best of thia brilliant author'a works."-Woaus.

TIIERELIABLECOOK BOO0K. Alarge TITE MVISTERY AT NO. 12. ANovel. Â
collection cf iesied recipes for delicious dislhes for story of a man's sin and a wonian'8 devotion. Regra-
breakfad, d inner and supper, conipiled by Mas'cia Il. [ar prîce, 1i5e per copy.
IVîtoott. The reetpes in thîs bock are not onlyiR L A KS MnaoFlrciee
reliable and the produets defielous, bot are inexpensive FIO A T L S Mnulflrelu
as well. It sa tce book for housek-eepcrs of mederate By EîlNwluî Rîtetou. Regular pirice, 25e
meaus. ILegulnr price, 15ec per copy. per copr.

A BRIDE FROiI TITE BUISH. A Talc M
5
tr. Rusten la a irriter eminentiy qualified toespoak on

of Atsmtralliî llifst. By E. W. flornitiog. this Interesting9sehject with authorlty. Every lady inter-
eated in fowers wlll bo gliîltecbtaln thllttebook treat-

Profusely Illustrated. Reglllr prace, Ing on thecareand cuîvatoetî fiowersa. -Homu CuREB
25c per copy. 45 VE OILDE FAVORITE SONG.S.

IThis la a froafi, brtght, lnterestinig. and clever rinvel.
The basIn ta that of Auatraia, antI the biride iaroght there- Wods and meusic coniplete. These are the gongs sung
from, by Alfred Pli--h la jeat the moet dtelichtfoît creaturo in the *long age." Regralar price, làc per
that ever uevelnpea Inte fascinatlng andti lit wonnanhood ttopy.
uuder the tutelage of Dame Ntature ..ione." 40 POPIUAR COMIC fSONG4.S. Tncluding

-dIANcIUESTE EXÂMUÇER. mana- of the greatest "hits," with words andi muaic-
KNTTTING AND) CitOCHETINGC. Titis coniplete. Regtîlar price, 15e per copy.

la a collection oftie verv beat articles publisheti on the 31 POPULAR IRISII SONGS. Scn¶the
ever popular woi-k, kitntting and croch~eting, and tells world over. irords andmuicl. Every lover of truc Irish
hoir to make a large number of etigings. Insertions, mciody ahouid have tiis book. Reg ular price,
trinmmings, articles of wear for the litile folks as weil as 15e per copy.
the larger ones. 0ur space doca not ptermit us to give a 46 ONS F O TU P P LA

lsofcontenta. Evert- lady ahould have It irbo kuita 4 SPERAS with I THord anti rsie
lir crets Regiiiar price, COPY*pe llohntia Girl", ine. rsan mutic SogsR frore the

orinia Grocel' .. Mne ACI t, uGai Duchesa,"

TITE SI1LVER I1NG. A Novel. By Paul "Il Trovat ore," .MS.Pleafore," etc., etc., etc.
A. >ragorloîîs. Illrîstirated. Writtee fromtite ReguaInrprice, i Scpsarcopy.
teiebrated play ofithat naie andi la a novel of thriliing 33 LATEST POPITLAR SONGS. With
Intereat trom firat tu last. Regular pn'ice, j5c irords and music. Regular price, 15e per
per colay. copy.

The above FOURTEEN BOOKS are ail included in our BIG BARGAIN BOOK
COMBINATION, are well printed and bound in handsome paper covers. The
fourteen books, if bought separately, would cost $2.50, and are well worth that
moderate sum ; but in order to turn them into cash, we shall seil the entire lot we
have placed in our B1G BARGAIN BOOK COMBINATION, as named above, at
ONLY 33 CENTS PER SET COMPLETE. We pay aIl postage and deliver at
your Post.office for ONLY 33 CENTS. Such a bargain in books may never be offered,
again. Order a sample TO-DAY, and show to your friends.

D. THOMAS & CO., SHEU.BRooKE> QuE.

"Tite oui>' complote anîd înîîstwvorlhy book of thse kisud publlîshed."

THE RELIABLE CO'IN ANO STAMP GUIDES
Few people h-sve any Idea cf the valua of olti, rare, odd anti obsoiete coins

shoenake solX a î c(liticn or coins fer TWENTY THOUSAD
DA ou iio tlatsome rare AmeDOLLARS? w îonI~~ rth ashIigit as SIX HUNDRED

b~IIAD ~RîM '~ It isa t'act thai the rare IS53 quartvr is
DOLULAR E GM ? Nvorlî -300.00, the 1823 qu arter t-t avertit

* S.j2'.00, the 1804 silt er dolitr i-t %vertii f4304).04), h-tii cents1 Miade. ..
,bettî cc 1810 andi 1,3.5 are eett~.))to -,Q.6 eaci, the lrtt oi te

cop;ter cents are wcrth as iigias Q(i.00 each. Sorne issues ef Continenital
S tti( Coittederat hiii.s are rareaw Itici iabie as wcill as certacin pieccsof cirac:tion. I, currcncy or

"-tertpt.' " Jcile tite -e ia rarities in hli cents, cents, tbrce-cent pteue, hitf turnea,
dimes, iwevî y-cettt pices, quariürs, hatf dollars anti dollars are wertiî a hi gprcjiium over

fae !ïh ReI,l)v î ai, î d Stasnp (initiegives accrate iniernîatiee, ant,
3-1 oa: in tîenti ulionîit

WhIt2e a great nsany pi-opie cltict cHd coins, there la more dcm-and for rare postage anid
revenie sta.mps, andi sente co.Inltaratia cly recet stnipsa -re niov scarce. Collections of

s ig 1 as ~ eU àIiL5I@ revenue atainps freni patent tocIne
lit-,match wrappern. c t l cci tetc., OC N ST $0
ii great dernandI, andi arc w trth frorn 1 E T O$000 APIECE,

Lo&cl over % our cii cttcri Ilt tht t rrct andi cl4i-rert periapa yoc mîay fInt some rare
tîtinga. This bock gives a.' îil i ith pirccc ltures, etc., aiti gises atidreases.

of reliable flrms. kTC S o mal ter if 1vtIl itantile but tee e.nta
SIobu tcesfr a day you ah-ti:i htave tii booîk. V R B D RE SM

Yarmest Storekeepers, Ctercs, Mýeehanic, Algents Postot -itr-t, Deciors, Lairycre, ln etc
lwil be fountioeta ecsav ti wortli It t in goit te nny witie-aiwako e

peraon. Boss and girls ýhauI i i-ed for il anti expltoret attr a-oid -lara in scae
of olti lettera, ibicti nac contain rare starnîs. Who knews? A intali fortuneo
ma>' be le yocr vecy midst. Do voel licite for Prrictlars; do not a8k qîîca- -
lion$ ; do not seni us the coins or stampg, but g,, thc book. ht teil.l .
Whcre yen can seli thp-n ar prices given, whtat tnfey are, achat ihey look Ilite, mîtid-

why they are rare. This book çi-es rellable fgures onlîj; no
j1etitiona dates or value8 îehotever. It l4 Issuei entier thc
supervision anti authorIty of the gratesi ataînp and coin ctollet-

- Iur and dealer leinANED

-- Prios, 25c. per Gopy, postpaid.
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

BOOM. 1892.
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A COOD JUDCE A Crayon Portrait A Good Position
On cra 2aerlxl nhsl e, and

a years %ubscripiion to

THIE LAND WE LIVE IN0
-FO R-

-$:3.2 5-
Malleti lu malllng tube t0 auy address lu the

_______United St tes or Canada.
________Send us cabinet photo,- contai nilng çitrong

full expression, wlth narne anîd addresa of 'The
owuer on te back, 10 ensure Its retura. UIE

DON't F 3RCET THE CASH -$TE
D. THOMAS & CO. Puhlahers. i Mfl

... o.____ Sherbtrooke, Que.

I ~ l ~ 160Songs and MeuLe for 30cet.Sn
600 for ctlge

I 1D THOM% S &CO.

Only requires direct evideuce to be placed
1w fore hlmi Io enable hlm ta render a de-
cision lu accordance with the tacts. The
best iadges iu every section of the cotuntry
havi-declded that "lThe Woriti's F-tir Sou-
venir." t>nbllshed by the Nnaboztie Pub.
Co., 358 Dearboru street, Chicago, la entltled
,toa pi-ominent position iu the Llrsry or
Art collection or every intelligent person.
It Is a hau dsomely bonnd volume, contain-
log 61) fuît page Art-Type Engravbngs. Mapa,
Tab)les and Blrdseve Vlews or ibe pr sent
Chicago World's Fair, past World'a Falra,
Portraits, Chlcago's M4odern BuIldIngq, &c.
We can supply Lt as a Free PremLum. to any
new sul)aeriber who will remit us $1 for a
years subscriptiou to Ibis journal. Preseut
submieribers who Rend a renewal subgerto-
tMon for one year can have paper and Sou-
venir for $1.50. The publishers' price for
the cloth-bonnd edition IR $1 aud for the
leather bound edition $1 5). We eaun sup.
ply te book atone at pubîtahers' prices.

D. THO'M4AS & CO.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

lSenti Io us for a copy of lthe l'juiversai

Letter Writer," only ten cents.

Glittering Gold Free
To every reqder or thiq advprtiO-ment who

desi res i posss Gold iu n1ts r itural statte,
juist as it Is taken froin the rlch minei of the
itckies, we wlll spnd, absolutely free, six
specittneus of Gold One direct from c tir own
mines, whlch as-'ay one thousand dollars
aud over per ton. Eacit set of specimens
carefully packed lu a neat box andi sent, by
return maili charges pr&epait. Olur sale
on ly object lu xnaking Ibis Great Office la to
lutrotince mbto new bornies our M .mmoth
story paper, THE ROOKEY MOUNTAIN
M-ENTINEL. containn 8 large Pages, 48 long
eoina, anti publlslied woeehly, at ouly oue

-d ellar per year (former price two dollars>.
i{andsomely illustrated wltb views ofFcene-
ry aloug the Itnes of the Denver & Rtio
Grande Rv., justly nameti the " Scenle Lîne
0f the Worla.",andtthe cgloradoMidland Ry,
the IlPlke's Peak Route.' Also containlng
stonies sketches poetry etc. Establisheti 1S7,
F'iftb year. To each persan sendl ng usq one
dollar foi a year's snbscrlptlOfl to our paper
we will send lthe above handsomti peclineus
freeof charge. No free copies. Dun't miss
1his. Cut this out as it maynotappearagalu.
Mention titis parier. Write te-day. We refer
toal of the leadin 0b uiln ess m en of Denver
andIjolorado. Enclose a dollar bilt in your
letter andi address J<OCKY MOU2*417IN

SENTINliL. Denver, Coi.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This ta a Cansadian Remedy and te Simn-

pleat and Most Elllcaclous, Catarrh Cure
itnown. Everyoue whoisLa up 10 sufrli" l
require no directions lu ustng it. The least
ý»artic1e stufftd up te nose, gi vesa Lxmetial.e
relief. one box will cure auy ordlnary case.
We can couidently recommeud IL. To Intro-
ducs JI, we wlli mail one box of Empire Cà-
'terni Snuff, to auy address, on recelpt of 25
MaOts. D. .TROMAS, & CO., lien. AgIs.

Sherbrooke, Que.

40 ee.Mft MMITa9, 5t &O "Aýt Ps rr-su 01 Mn Arc tom.

NPrtARYEARtwÈ ~YAP

C RAIYLDGER, STOCK7rON,ÇALIF

I 0 Cents wilI do It. Do What?
:Start you maklng everv da*y

Dollars. Senti at once. How3c00 arti Manu!g Co., 769 Broadiway
New York.

ln every Iocatity ln the United States
and canada

Cau be secured by anygne wlth a capit al of
frmSi ta SIO. Yonug and olti of eltber

së,x are eligible for the position, and the
meqsure of success depends on the energy
andi abillty of the party gecurlng IL. For
particulars addregs, with stamipi for rep1y,
the publishers or Liais journal.

YOUNG MAN,
DO YOU WANT MONEY?

Of t our catalogue of 'Rubber Stamps with
ternisto agents, andi canvas your town. It
will pay you Weil.

Senti Io cis. bor tl~e catalogue and we will
return il. with te tlrstg>ok)tyouorder. NX,
rostcardaa.

iStamr'a of ail ki nds.
WA LTON & CO,

19herbrooke, Que.

NOYES'
GOUGJ-I SYtRUP

BEST IN THE WORLD.
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF, AND CURES CROUP, COUGHS,

SORE THROAT, WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCHIAL
COUGH, INFLAMMATION 0F THE LUNGS,

LUNG FEVER AND INFLUENZA.
REAO WHAT MR. CRAWLEY SAYS:

tUESTLEMEN,-I an haopy to testity that 1 have used youir Cough syrup with the most
effectitai resits. INy daughter had the Measles. whlcli le! t ber with a frlghtful Cough. tshe
hathe1C best of doctors, but they @ald there was no cure for ber, unless a voyage at sea would
do it. i took hcr to England and spent several months titere, but her cough was n'O better, and
rtiturned hoine. Accldentiy at the clmurcb door 1 overhcard two lsdlç& pralstng Noyes Congh
Syrup, and saytflg how It had cnred a certain person of eýousurmpttll. 1 t rnmediately pro-
cured a bottie and gave it to lier as directed, andi It perfectly cured her.

Yours rcspccilully, M .CALr

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERSI,

NOYES' MED3ICINE CO., SOLE PPOPRIETORS,
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POPU LAR PUBLICATIONS
A~t Publishers Prices.

Slow to Draw and Paint.-A complet
band.-book on the whoie art of
drawingr and painting, centaining
concise instr-uctions in oullne.
llght and shade, perspective,
sketching from ntr;fgr
drawig, artîstie anatomy, lan:d-

scape. marine, and portrait paint-
ing the principles of colora ap-

plid 1 pantigaetc., etc., witls
- over io ris.itratrons

Board cuver. Price .... 50 cmi

oi)st popuiar and successful read-
igs andr recitations adapted for
public or parlor entertainments.
Besîdes the Ne7v and Origiaalj

ieaS pîcces neyer before publishcd in
- Permanent form,this volume bi ig

> swM tOgether many of the best seine
t- ions of humorous, dramatic, senti-
mental, patriotic, eloc1uent, pathetic
and dialect pices in prose andi
poFtr, Containing Soo pages.

.. ....................... 81.0a

Noyle'S Camnes.-A newr andi complete au-
N thorîîy on ail games as playeri~ It thua prescrit tillieLl t in-

cludes ail tihe Card Gamnes,
Circas, Cheekers, Dominocs,
B3ackgammonDice, Billiards
Base-Ball, and ail other ficeld
gaimes. Tlîs is th best boolk
for setlng disputes or
wagcrs, bcing recognizeti as
the mori(ern standard author-ity. Conîaîning 530 Pages. 130und iraper cover.

]Pric'e, 5ocr c BOardts.Price, 75 cîs. Cloth, $z,00

Iow to Hlunt and Trap.
Containing foul instructions for Hunting the

Zuffalo, Elk. Moose, Deer, Anlelope, Bear, Fox,
rouse, Quait, Geese, Ducks, Woodcock, Snipe,

r-e.e., etc. AlIso, tie localities where Game abound s
IN TRAPPING: Tells you aIl about Steel Traps
IIow to make Home-made Traps, and liow 10 Trar
ehe Bear, Wolf, Wolverine, Fr<x, Lynx, Badgeà
011cr, Bet.ver, Fislier, Martin, Mink. etc.; Birds 3os
Prey; Poîsoning Carnivorous Animais; with fiu
Directions for Preparing Pelsa for Market, etc., etc.
JBy J. H. BATTY, Hlunter and Taxidermist. Fuily

lustrated... ........... ................ $'0

e<unters' and Trapperiv iraciicet,
CUIde.-Tiis littie bookc
bas immense sale, anrd «ives

Ssatisfactioncevery tinic.Qlt is
a practîcal guide t0 gunnîng
and rifle shooting, tells how
t0 choose arma and ammuni-
t ion, about different kinds
of gamee, making and using
traps, anares and nets, balla

,.àand bailing, trailing gaine,
preserving, dressing, tan-

saing and dyeing skins and foIrs; scason for 1rapping, hint.s ta trappers,.ire hunîînoe, pigeon catch
gag, camping 0uti sporting vocabulary, recipe for
eportsmen, etc. llustrated, Pi . 28cu.

tOurdett's ZSelect pecitattons and
Reading,, ln Prose

* ~< - and Poetry. ForSchools,
Colleires anti Profeasionaal El.
ocistloîalsts. The volume cen-
îiîled as abrive contains over
ion ,pages of the choîcest se-

cîîC ctns of prose and poctical
piaifi ieces adapted to recilation tbUefound i0 the English Ian-

guage. The number of the
pieces i. anc hundred and
eiglrty-fou'r, and arnong thern
rnay be foundpaaetic, patriotic

Me icrole productions front the wriîinga of ail
Ihe authors Who have cxcellcd ins producing this
particular kinti of liter-turc, froin Shakespeare
,down ta Carleton. Evcry recilatiasaist. amateur

4wafoiMonal, Wll find àt a trçasure Cloth, $s.aob.

U11fow to Debate and What to flebate."
ROWTON'S

1, ~ COMPLET£ DEBATER.r4  Containn Dcbates, Ont-ine. oit ;De bas and q4ue.-
tiens for Discussion.

In addition to these are a large
collection of debatable questions.
The authorli es to be referred to for
information being given at the close

-of every debate throughout the
-work, makting lit the most coin-

plete work on the suhject ever pub-
lhd. Coi rAiNsîso NNE COMPLa&TI

DEBÂTES AND 108 QUESTIONS Port DISCUSSION.
The iflûst perfect m-ork of its kind pubiished,

and especially adapted to Literary anrd Debating
societies.

Containing over 200 pages, bouind ina boarGds ,with
eioth back. Price 50 ets. Cloth ... 15 cte.

Burdatt's Irish Dialect Reoltations
aid Readings.-

nsnew colliection of rare
Iriui sakcîches in prose and

vere, rri iedfor public
rpresentatiofl, embraces
te most sparkling lrisr
wt, set forth with the irrt-

sistible .jumor of Irish
brogue. Fiesides the flew
and original preces neyer
before ublished in book
orm, t i volume brings

together ait of the most popular Irish diaiect readingS
and recrtations of the lime. It contains the gieanings
from the whole field of Irish droller. No other bo-ik
of the kind equais il for brilliancy and fun.,.
price ....................... ........ 2 t

Palnter's Manual.
- A compiete practical guide te
house and sign piainîrg, ,graining,'1 /> varnishing, pol ishing, kalsomin-
inz, papering, lettering, staining,
giiding, giazing, siivering, analy.
sis of colors, harmony, Contrast,
pbilosophy, theory, and practice
of color, principles of glass smain.
valuable treatise un How 10 Mix
Paints.

.rc ................. ets

Burdettle tWorld oi Humor.-This
novel compilation is mnade to
inet the wants of the ai'qy Who

* ..- are alwaya searching for the~ '.-'LATasT and most popular geins
of HumoR. It contains ii selc-

1brtîh tions in the YANKEE Diaiect, ici

*pd inRteIRH D )ialect, 2o in the
f4,filor DUTCU flialect, and 65 in the

N~EGRO Diaicct, making in ail~ ~ sfio selections, cspecially adapted~ ..- for publicar private recitation and
re. Iing. In addition to the mari,
ncw and original selectionsYthis

book bas the advantage of brînginý to ether into
one volume ail of the best pîcces cf a1ý H MORoI s
nature, which have hitherto atiained a wide popu.
Iarity throueh the ï,.blie representation of the most
renosvncd Humirist of the prescrit day, J AMES S.
BURDETT. I.~Oc'X..h volume, coniaininq

~sxfnaî s ricgs wlth Cards, con-
tainingZ ail the modemn tricks,
div ersionsand steight-of-hand
deceptions, with descriptivc
diaizrams showing 'iow te

s ~màrke tht pas%, 10 force a card,
to1 make s faise shuffle, to pali
a card, ta rutle the cards, toia.tl.S cange wa card, 10ge sli a ofrd
cange an card, ta sih ofcrd
to driw back acar , toîurn
over thc pack, 10 spring the
cari s front one band 10 the

o)ther, 10 throw a card. Large octavo volume, con-
taining z42 pages, with handsome board cuver
làà ce .................... .............. 50 c1

-A Mine of Itnowledge."
-PAYNE' B USINESS rOINTERS.A adE-

ing New Tarit! ot ee oua
0o tU S ~t. Pa. ,or regu-

Baisa. laesoftîriec postage.
laturalzaion laws. il:ow tW in-
dorse elieeks. Debt of U. S.M.ages table. Intereast lave of!
U. ~.Initenst tables-, 8, 7, 8
andl 10 pe-r ct. l'able e< coin-
pund intere-ýt. Tie oof vel-ta
sd zueasure8. L;at ef abbrevia-

lions. !,Ssrks and rules of
prrnct11ssbon and accent. Die-
TIosity or Nyoyi.Patent

- ase. Lee-&) forms susr-d ln bu. i-
- ni-s, privuste rnarks cf prices.v-o to meaffsîre land, Rates of

pestage ir U. S. Anrerlican vatiof ferrelen gold and sil'er eois. Copryright lase U. S.Lastrin, Froech, Spanish andi Italian worîs end piira-ý.
o- f capitai jettera, etc., etc. ?Ma pR>es. bosrnd !illi-atherette cuv-er. Prive 25 üts. Etis cb>th cuver.

Pràice 50 Cents.

Thie titte Letter Wrlter. -A complese-
guide anud assistant for Pol ite correspond-

-ence. Containing rules andi directions for
writingon varioussubjeets, togetrer with

Soriginal specimnen Setters on Friend'hiP,
Relaîionship. Love, Congratulation, Con-
doience, Fas-or, Advice, Travel ; Miscl--
lancous src,,gestions lurr letter writers,
Postal I.aas, List of'Abbrevîations.

Latin, Frtrnch. Spanish andti Ialian Words and
phrases. Har.dsome paper cover. Price.. .. 25 cts.

'KiîOW the law Mni mavot litîgationt'
p&yne's Legal AdViser-Is anew'eplê.
eme af the Laws ot the different States of aur-

Union and those ef the Gen-
cral Governînent of thes
United States, andi will be
found iiavaluable te those
who, arc forced 10 appeal ta,
the la-K, as weil as 10 that
large cIasawho wish 10 avoici

D il. The wh oie is aiphabeti-
caily arranged so as ta maire
ýreference lu it easy. This
work alto contains legai
Torme cf Deeda, Morîgages,
ýContracts,Assignments,Pow-
er of Attorny, Acknowledge.
menta, Builders' Contractse.
Buis cf Lading, Buis of Ex.change, Affidavits, Certifi
l&ate or Incorporation, Forta

cf Release Pýor Sale Contracta, Responsibilities of
Common (

3
arriers, Proofs cf Lous, LeasesAssign~

ment of Lease, Articles of Partnership'&Joîioe 0-Disselâtion. Deed of Trust, Bill of Sale,'b W; ils, etc,
etc. Large lamo, clota, ýo pages. Price. *1.s0.

Payne'* Business Eaoucator.-A.
encyciopedia ofthe know--
ledge îrecessary 10 the con-
ductofbusiness. Arnong île
contients are: An epilone
ofthe Laws of the various
States îfîhe Union, alpha-
beticaily arrargcd for ready
rele:eirce: 10oe'cl Brrsine.0 ,
Lerters i-rd Arrswers- Les-
son% in l'eirmarisip: ilnter-
e-.t Th.es; Ridles ef order
for Deliterative AFsemblies
and Dctrat:ng Socieîies;
Tlables rfVeightsand Meas-
trmes, Stanrdard and the Met-
ric Systtm : I.essons in
Typewrirîirg; Local Formas
for 2il Instrurmenuts used ina
Ordirrary Businress, çruch as

Leases, Assigninents, Contracîs, etc., etc.; Diction-
amy of Mercantile Terms; Inîcrest I.aws ofîhe Unitcd
States; Officiai, Militar , Scholastic. Naval i-rd Pro-
fessional Tilles used in ý S,; How te Mcaf;tire Land'.
Value of Foreign Gold and Silver Coins in the United
States; Educziional Statistics cf the World; List of
Abbreviations; Latin, French Spanish and Iralian
Words snd Phrasts; Rulcs ol Ptincîîîlaîion; Nfarks
cf Accent; Dictionarycf Snyonyuîis; Copyright. Lpw
of the United States, etc. etc. Inaking ina ai the
most complete self-ducator pub'ished, contsinir g 6oc
pages, bound in extra cloth. Price.... . iÎ.O(

We will send the above, or any of them by mail, prepaid, to any address
ceipt of price, in cash or postage stamps.

in the United States or Canada, on re

D. THOMAS & CO. Publishers, Sherbrooke, Que.
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T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
'bo wels, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectuai. &. reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, iBright's Disease, Catarrh, Coiic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, DisorderedIStomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, E czema, Flatulence,
Female Compiaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a 1 Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
Painf ul Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of Bllood to

# the Head, Sallow Com- "P plexion, Sait Rheum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Ski n

# iseases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired F e eii ng,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water l3rash and every

*other symptom or dis- ease that results from
4 impure biood or a failure in the proper performance of their$functions b y the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given

to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
Smeai. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
Scure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can

be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, 2 gross $1.25,
34 gross 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.

SAddress THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

Payrie's Bueine Lette,' W rlter and«
8SUftett's P'rench - and YanIke .j im Manu al of Com mer-Dlalect Reecaations i1nd t ollFme.-Containinc

%j Read 1 flge.-This comprises the. specim Letters on ail possible
Most anusig illustrations et Frenchi, buiestpe, wih pp1 pat
Eaglish and Yankee dialeet seiected answers. contining prierai ln.
from ail the best sources of the past neormatten Wthe reart huna.

Yankee dialect selections and 20 bu.. tuti n. the mbeaties moud,
mnorose French dialect readings andi dictionary of mercantile teraran sn, eaining iau eble utonlh.abevaansm
recittions maklinge iny af thm beco.er table of synonyme, and other s.

lecton ubhsed.man of hemneye ,,- -formation which may be of valueape nngiprintbeos illustrated. ta the business man. New edition, tevised and en
Papr çvc, Fiv,, ,,,,, ~ <t Iged. 26 PB49 etra Oatb, 75 cts, BM9NdsWa ia

Itxoelor IRecitations and' RsadCOushirlWe Manual.-Re Di tI4uwIt b , iflgs.-Being a new and carefullp

Who wnches te take part in the proceed. matiC, Sentimental, Patrioti;, «JO.
gof any organized bodycnaor quent, Pathetic àhd Dialect Pieme, ini.~D1lime;* knowiedgte of nte contentealsotie rang*4 fer public and parlor recitationI Atodom mithu tueeoftis lie o.c~oee and peltry. o Deîgned a.is a valuabie education, and th rc gand readling. Great care lias been

so moderaie that no one ne?ed efv ae nteprpuo fti sus
an hcirti o i In'cieng ao prvan.Te cial. bat 8ee te 4 inets

i % the Constitution ofte*nited States cloneespecially ada ted for public or

i tabeiaco-taanef. 0 pages.
t Ppe lothgil. rice.......... ..25 ets. bur

For any of the above address D. THIOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

He E. TrAYLOR,
'Vettrinary Surgeon & Auctioneer.

SÂWYERVILLES, P. Q.
gay

Odossamers, Glves. Parasols, Bootts, mhoes,
Rabbers etc., and la ued by leadinz dr-esa,-
mnakars for btiming and plaiting on fine
Zoode. We aie prpparmi to eupplY agents lu
every Iocality In Candda. SiLmple package.
,with instrubioni, sent by mail op recelpt of

.25 cents.
-D. THOMAS CO0., Sherbrooke,
* - General Agents.

Wi YOU CIII THIS OUT
AND MAIL Tu ADDRESS.

Wanted In every town, counte. Clty. U. S.
A. snd Canada, Ladies and Genuts to dto
writing and have our circular distributel,
$2 perday.pay every week.steady work,une
of the la rgest firmm Ini U S.A. Send 4 ets. in
U.S.A. posta.M stampo pr contract, &c. We
wantf ai once.

Address, DECKER'S ADV. BUREAU,
L. B. ]JECKER, Manager

Salaem. Essex Coa, Mass.

$.3.oo secures 3 annual subscriptions
to THE LAND WE LIVE I.-N and 75
standard noveis. It isn't a hard
matter to get up a club Of 3, and $3
in any locality where there's a post
office. Try it.

QUEBECCENTRAL
RAIILW AY.

The favorite route. to Q.uebee and ail pointe
on the Lower R'. Lawrence River and

Iniercolonial Railway.

The only lino. running WVagner Parlace Cars
between lSherbrooke and Quebec without

cha nge.

On and atter Mona.vdue 27, trains ivill

will mun as follows

ExPRÈI;S.-Lpave Ç41le7hiooke 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Beauce J,-t. 11; . mu Arrive Levis,
1 p. mn. Arrive Quîebec 1 15 p. m.

PÂSSENO Ea.-Leave Sh.'rhrooke115 p.mn.
Leave Beance Jiinctioli 4:3-) a. m. Arrive
Levis 6:21 arn. Arrive Q-iebec 6:30.

MixcD.-Leave Sherbrooke 8:10 a. ns. Ar-
rive Beauce Junction 5:15 p. ni..

TRAINS ARRIVE AT SHEROORE.

PÂtSEtNGizR.-Ikave Quebeen [ferry] 7 a. ni.
Lave Levis 7:30 p ms. Arrive Sherbrooke
1;15 a.

Expiaxos -Le»va Quebec [ferry] 3 p. ni.
Lepave Levis 325 p. ms. Arrive Sherbrooe
9.001 P.rM.

Mix iD.-Leave B -wire Junction 6.50 a. m.
Arrive Sherbrooke 4 1u ).rn. Twenty minutes
aiiowed for refreshrnens atDadowell June-
tiso.

CONNECTIONS.
At Harlaka Junetinn sud Lavis witla

Intercoianiai Raillwav for Riviera du Loup,
Cacouna and ail pilt& in the Maritime
Provinces. At Quiebea with the Sagueniay,
sieamners and Quebec Steainhi p CornpanY
for the Lower i-t. Lairrence and Saguenay
River and ail piitson the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, alno with tb. Lakte St. John Railway
for Lake St. John andi ail fishinz rasorts
north af Quebec.

Excursion tiekets nre on sale frm June
15th ta >eptember 30 h ta aIl Seaside an&i
fishlngmesorts eaçttrii tiorth ofQuebec. alao
ta St, Leon lipring,%au ittw rates. Sattarday
excurpion ticketsà on male freim June 151h la
Sepsember 80th, gond , 'ogo on Saturday and
retura on fr-lowing Mouday.

1. Il. WALSH,
Gen. Frt. & Iassenger Agent.

FRtANK GRUNDY,
Generai Manager.

Joune 27th, 1892.

ItEAS WA1NTElD
- FOR -

VAN; LORN'S MPÂGA&ZINE.
The wtU test Y' êwsýp1per publîshei In

the worid.

'Ta every pacnu who wiil »end ane original
idea whlch shahl rA<el ve 'hae endorsernent of
the editoriai mtaff $1 w iIl le sent. Ideas are
valuabie. For sprciniens of rsqu.Ired work
send lbj cents far samspie copy. Non-profes.
sional writems Csp cially Invited te cani-
bute.-

PUB. VAN DoRN'S MAGAZINZC,
If Mt. Morris. Livingston o.. N.Y.

A blue cross opposite tbis paragraph sig-

nifies thst your mobocriptiorn expires vità
tbis number. W. shall be pleaaed to bave

it renews4.
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Il lvar1-r§ i I 111 1î a fvi t ttl 'fl l

2£ AD VERTlIZrIlS E :-.r=
Anything and everytbing, which you bave to sel], or to wbicb you wish to direct

attention, in

The Land We Live In.
Stagnation is tbe borror of any ojne engaged in trade. It's the nimble six pence which
Lîringa the profits and few of our business nmen are aware of how mnuch they lose by
failing to keep their wares and business, proî.îineratly before the public. Hotel-Keepers
could secure a great del of the Tourist and Sportsmen patronage by advertising in
this journal, and directing rpecial attention to the scenery and natural advantages of
their respective localîieWý.

*a : Illustrated Advertisements a Specialty, «:2>
Subscribers' Directory

For Montb ending June let. 1892.

Mrs. Y. C. Farrington, iii Tanner St., Lowell,
Mas".

Oeo. F. Ramsay, lýennoxville, Que
W. F. Paton, ksherbrooke, (tue
'W. S. Dresser do
James Quinlan dio
James F.Morklil do
W. A. McCree da
C. H. Millar, Drummondville, Que
Miss; D Kinsella. 76 Aylmerç4t., Montreal, Q
]EL Williams Cii., 319 Main St., Mdmi has, Tenn
Anthony Biron, tStoke,Que
A. H. W hIcher, &55 Cooper St., Ottawa, ont
Lest & Cote, Lsike M egant ic. Que
Jobn Mouldy, SAfII lai, Que
A. P. Bail, Rock h3land,v.que
J. S, Gillies,1 Brae>ide, Ont
Ir. A. McKen)zie, Box 95 Lucknow, Ont
Guataves Kohn, Arliugtou Hotel, Cobourg, O
James Scott. EustIs. Que
MRev. Dr. Lamont, Milan, Que

9 3 00OA DA Y. EASY WORKBei sts.mp for particulars at
BD Sonce . The Country Youth, Mil-

waukee, Wis.

WANTED.
A young lady or gentleman In every iown

ni d counîy Io do lightwor-k. No capital re-
quired. Enclose 9c. in etamps and you will
rEceive sam ples with whieh ynu can mire
frcrn $1 to ï3 a day. Addresti Stott & Jury
Bou manville, Ont.

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
F'erd Io us fvr c1rculars and Information

Jdspt dto0o'd orýoung ofelthersex. Capi-
ibaI roi neces&ary. Branch supply cifices in
the United States. D. THOM AS & CO..

Shet brooks, Que,

BUidett9* Hernie Recitations ftnd
.4) ý L ReadIngs.-Comprising

qb=M*L& i e mott tomplete collection
et Berole, TbrlIin Pasv adonate and Patilotie read-

lapubliuhed. E pecially
>aitdfor recitationsand de-.

clamation in achools and col-
leges, or for tabiî eaders,
coantainlng 548se ections in pros«

. and poetry. Illustrated cover.

D. THOMAS & CO., SHERBROOKE.

Inter-National Directory,

T E CETSwill pay for Inhrting
one inonl.h, in thits directory, or at the came
rate for any longer period. with a copy oftnls
journal, durlng each month for Which the
Insertit n of yonr name Io pald for. This la
virtually glvlng ynu the paper for nothing,
as ur .advertising rates are tsu cents psr
Ilne ThîIn di rectory la flot for agents alone
Any psrson may have his or her name and
addressInerted, our ot-j.ct belng to p lace
themn in direct communication wlth ad ver-
timers, publîshersg, manufacturers, traders,
and others,througa which wecan guarantes
ths mn a ten.rfold pecuniary advantage besides
the prospect of securlng-to thune who deaire
it,a lucrative and permanent position in
life. Naineh will arvpear ln this dirctory
during the tîme paid for, and will also be
translerred to aseparate sheet. for general
circulation amongbt thosé with whom we
are lu corresipontoence. or to whom we are
constantly sendlngr cîrculars .
Henry H. Moore, Box 449. Manchester, N. H.
T. Wm. Hîlinga, Cobble Hill1, B.C.
W. Rl. Bartlett, 25u Cottaee Grove Ave.,

Chicago, 111
Mr@. ec. W. Brooks, Sherbrooke, Que

NEW TYPEWIRITEBS,
-rHE-

INTERNATINONAL
NOS. 1 AND 2.

Warranted Indestructable Alignment.

No. 1 bas capital shift and key-boar&
nearly like the Rcminagton No. 2.

lThe New No. 2 iks a double key-board
machine. Thiese machines are the inost
beautiful in appearance, and efficient iný
execuition of ail the numiierous coiinpetitor&
in the tyIpewritingc field.

PRICE,
Eîther Style Key-Board, $100.00.-

A beautiftil line of Cabinets always on
hand. Seeond-hand machines taken il>
exclhange, and for sale.

WANTED-A good, emart inan in every
ditp, town and hamiet tlbroughout the
entire world, to act as our local agent
our ternis to agents are the most liberal of
anv iii the typewriting field.

Manufactured by tbe

PAR!SH M'F'G. C0.,
R7'RISH,-3 -- N Y OF?ýie

Address ail correspondence to

W. T. Brownridge & Co.,
SUPERVISORS 0F AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
BOSTON, r-s MASS.

Alarge package of good reading

BOYS ! mat er sent postpaid to your address,for only 10 cents. To the first 25 an-
swerinS this advt , we will send a nice present which
you will appreciate. AMERICAN SUII.AGENCY,
Couincil Bluffs, Iowa. 6ct

Jonny June's Practical Cook Book.
-An establislsed favorite in tisousand
of families. The recipes in it are ai

terslofpracticalJ experience

on ripsfrdhes of Hebrew fam,ilfitre Cofntainiing tao choice anc
carefuliy tested receipta, embracnSUCC SS AMIY S APail the popular dishes and theheSUCCE S FA ILY OAPIresults 0f modem science reduced t

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GOD.ý IIN ESS. asimple adpractical form. Clotm

We bave made arrangements wlth the i
proprietors of this celebrated soap Io suvply D. THO MAS & CO., Publiphers, Sherbrooke
a FAMILY RiGouT, to anake and ube this soap
to every new aubstriber to TuIC LAND WVc
La vE IN whn*accepta thîis offer at the tî me of
snbscrlbiug. This Rlght la uaually soid for
$1, but we wIll supply It as above stated. en-
tîrelyfree. This Is lu addition to any other
premium offer. The sap can be made in
any bousehold at a cost of three cents per
pound, and Io equsi to the best, ln svery res-
pect. Enclose $l.OO1to

b. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

I

r

t

Send $2 to the publisbers of this;

journal and receive the Dominion Il-.
lustra/ed Mont/t/y and THE LAND W£

LivE IN, for 1892. Present subscrî-
bers must pay ail arrears.
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TrHE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$ flwill bay the ODELL TYPE WRI-$2TER with 78 chutrncteraQ, anid $15 for
the SINGL~E CASE OIJELL. warranted to do
better work titan any machine made.

Il coiblIies SEMPLICITY wir h DTTRABLLITY,
SPERD, BASE OF OPERATTON, wears lenger
wilhout cost of repairs thian eny otîrer ma-
chine. i-ls nic ink ribbon tu) boiher thbe ope-
rator. It la NEAT, SUBsTANTIAL nickel piated.
perfect and edapted lu aIl kind-3 uf type
wriing. Lîke a printhng presé, it produces
sharp, clean, barbule muoruscripia. Two or
ten copies enu be ruade et onie xvrlling. Any
Intelligent person en become a operatnr lu
two deys. We offer $1.000 toauy operator
who cen equai the w(>rk uft Ie DOUJBLE
,CASE ODELL.

Relieale Ageuts aud Salpsmeii wented.
Specia i îîdicemeni.s to, Dealers.

For t'am pbet giving 1 mdorsements, &c ., ad-
dresa

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
-358-364 Dearborni St 6fmn CHICAGO, ILL.

A Mouthly Journal of Religion, Patriotism,
Science and biteraI ure.

Ec1iled by Mattlîew Rlchey Kulght.

Contrlbutors-Prrl Charles G. D. Robert,
Blas Carman, Archlbold Lampmnan, J.M.
Lemol e, Hugb Cochrane. Rev. A. J. bock.
hart,1H L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
donald Oxiej>, Mr@. 'S. A. Curzwî, Rev. Fred.
Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry
Smith, J. H-unter Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mur-
ton and many otheraQ.

Termas-$.00 a year. Unobjeclionable ad.
vertisements inserîed ai $5.00 ver Inch per

.annumn. Preferred positions 25 per cent ex-
tra.

Good agents cari make money lu canvass-
iug for "Canada"I

AIl c muctus hould be addresRed
"ICanada,?e Bentiru, New Brunswick. 8tampa,
taken for single subscriptins.

JEK New subsoribers to "The baud We Llve
Iu" will receive "Canada" free, or both Jour.
maals for $1.00 by seudlug name and amlount
-to the publlsbers of either journal.

DR. ORDWAY'S
lmproved Plasters.

W ILL CIURE

Llheuuatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Be, Siocar dkNeuralgia, C campi, L-îai,
and ail Bronchial Troubles, Spraius,

Pleurisy, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Kid-
ney Disesee, Uesrt Disease, Sore
or Weak Eyes, sud Femnale
Weakness, in as hort time.

NO REMEDY
Ever iutroduced on this continent, lis met

with such SIGNAUL SUCCESB.

Out of several huudred sold in Canada, we
kuow of only two cases where they

failed to relieve, sud these were
case8 of nuscular rheumatism

BHERBROOKE REFERENCES.

L.ý A. Dastous, sciaU'ra; James Cuzuer, in-
jammaf orj rlreumalisrn; P. W Nagle, lame
Àbaek; John Moita us, sciaffca: R. D Mor-
ukili sud D Thomas incipient pneumonia;

G . H. Presby. aseuralgia.

jWe guarantee theae Pia8ters t0 rellevp every
oeae for whieh tbey are recommriended, If

used as direelepd or -111 refund the
amount paid.

B3Y matio - - 25 cents.

ID. THOMAS & CO., Genl. Agis., Sherbrooke

F R E E CRAYON PORTRAITS 0-FRAMES
-- Ta ail aur Subscribers for 1892.

t We, the publisiiers of Il North American Homes,"
* ~~' in order to increase the circulation of our journal

4// thtoughont the United States ani Canada. vil] spcnd
thi ear over ost u<rd lu.addlas .

among our new subscribers in tho forin of an artistic
Cravon Portrait andi a. handsoine frame (as per coi
hclo) to be mer(lu froe «If cltrgo- foîr e%,crv new
subscrib'r te)Il Nortir Americat Huines.''Ou
farnîl.v jounal is a monthly îîuiicAîî Ççîfsting of
Iii piges, nlid %ith thre bcst literate-ae o; ire niay,
b s sorte of the best authiros, and ib ý%,ortJi%, or tiie
1f iet expense wve are dîdng for it. Eîviýtr% ago
the Nw Yorrk World liad oniv obout x-NU ai cir-

culation: to-day it has over 2.'l C T%'s m-w.; oltainedi bv judiciour a( t'nrt alîvsexpenditure of mnny. W bat tie proi rictur (f trie M. 1E lk-ar/l InaF 9ccoîîpli';e! we f ec confi-
dent of doing ourseires. W e h-ae e a. large capitl tu draw upon, arid Vie Iridi eionini
%ve are ziviog vou NN lt certainly .icus tihe aurgest circuila-tion- of anv parcer iii t1;e world Th fe
monev we arc stoer.(inZ now a.n orsubseribers xxiii snon cime back to us in increas»ed cir- ¶
cutation ind ads-ertisementq. 'I ic Craiyon Portrait we will have made for voit xxill be executed
bv the largest associatioîn of a;rti j ti-this citv. 'fheir waork is among the dinest made, and we
guitrantee vou an artistie Por!re*t rni a perfect likeness to the original. 'Illere iq nothing
more useful as %vell ai ornementalI th-in a b.'andsooae framed Crayon Portrait of yourself or any
memiber of your fainily - therciorc ths ig a chance in a lifetimie t0 &el one already framed
and ircady to lîang in your parlor absoiutcly frec of charge.

P22ÂD THnt POLLOWflc Gùq.MA'D 30 ~Y'CTI' ' i

'Rernd us $1.50, irice for one vear sîîhsca-iption to IINorth Amenican Ilomes," and send u l-
ix piiotograph, tirypc or Èa:nrcrrotype of yourself or îny rocoaber cf v î:r fnrr7ily, living or
C.eid, and we will înakc voit fror same on artirtich'ilf lite slyr Crayo)n Portr-air,, and put the
Portrait in a gond su1t .tantiai gilt e-r bronzo l'raine of '"' lnc inuthit.iu sbsolty
free of cliar-gc'; -xil I aix furiro h
you a genuine 1'rt»îîch. ý 1-'is 1ox ng and
paking srime fi c- oif * ,.prnl4a C, t- -

this out and senrit i 1 vn aor Photo-__
graph et once, niFn vi r suhscripion,
-thich von (an remit i v Draft 1' 0.
Money-Order, FExpress Mo'iey Order hltane9jm miev
or Postal Noute, iadc pays' bie to

NIORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLISHINO COll,
Pe.ferences-An newspaper publishers, Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge, . W ldBhAd Yaf

almecat:c 4eicsbtid tuankà ln New York City. 1 ArdB ildiUO, NwY
A sample portrait can be seen at the office of this journal.

FOR SALE.
The Belvîdere Farm, Ascot, Q.

Que of the largeat ferma lu the Eaçheru
Townships. contaiuiug 80:> acres of clay-loam
land,' 4 miles fromn the Citv of Sherbrooke, 2
mileS from the Capeillon Mines, ln the centre
ni this cçlebrate-d mining district sud beau-
tifully siî.uated on the sqontherîy alope of thxe
Magog River. Weil adapîed for grazlug sud
butter msklug, bedng well -wslered bv uever-
fatllug brooks sud aprînga. '[ho buildings
consîst 0f ahaudsone stone dwelllng house,
two farmn honses, ton barns sud outbutld-
inga. Termas ea8y.

Apply to E. P. FELTON, N. P.
or MIL JUSTICE BROOKS.

Sherbrooke, April, 1891. If.

HELP3 YOURSEL.F.
HALL'S COLLECTION 0F VALUABLE

RECIPES contains thxe beat formulas fixat
you eau obtalu, sud It will psy you f0 pur-
chase acopy. If will tearu you howtf0mako
r oUr owu Condition Powders, Bakiug Pdra,

ooth Pdrs, Salves. Haîr O11e, Haîr Restora-
lives, Board sud MustscbeGrowers, Rat sud
Mîce Poisons, Boot sud Shoe Biackiug. Wa.
terproof composition for bocts sud shoea.
Liniments for man sud besf, corn cures,
beadach,, cures. tonthache cures, Aathma
eures, Chapped Haudiâ sud Arma, Hard Snap
from Sort Sosp. Sbampffo LIq nid, Hair
Wosh, Blue sud Black Inks: To ktill icolon
CatI-le, sud msuy other valuablo secretsi
whîch thxe maufacturer eau mako large
profits from, aud wlli save zuauy dollars
for eve ry purchaser. Priae of this valushie
edition îe $I. In order f0 tutroduce the
Recîpes we wlll accept tbis adIv. as 50 ct@.,
ouly askiug 50et@. sud this adv. for a copy
of this mont valuable work. Send Imnme-
diafoly before bibis ifer expiresq. Addresa,
MONARCH SUPPLY CO.. 172J W. New York
St., Indianapolis, Ind.

THE GOLD MEDAL
la nue of the handsomeat, strougest and best
finisbed Sweepera thet Blasel Co. makres.
Tbey are made lu IlLyht eud dark wood, audi
aIl parls are nlckel-plicted. Price here la
3.75 ; dellvered In any part of the Townships
on receipt 0f $4.00.

A. H9. FOSS,
Dealer in Hardware &Sporting Goods

%ai WELLINGTON SQUARE,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

WOOD P04D 'PHOTO

eNQ RnIVINlgeS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for opeelmeus. Good aud qulck work.
ELECTROTYPING AND PRINTINO.

H. A. CARIART
tE Syrac une, S. '.
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WORKS 0F CHARLES DIOKENS,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Which we Offer with a Year's Subscription
to this Paper for a Trifle More than

Our Regular Subscx.ption Price.

Wislling te iargcivy ixtre.ase fle ic ciclationi of this
paler duiriiig fdie îtext six netths e bave madie

t arrangements witli a Nerv Yerk uli hin oiuse
wlîerebv rie are enal led te iffi as a, pren ini te titi'

uberes a Set 44 thle lVox-, of Chartes Dick-
ela«, il, Twelve Laite niid Hiiîdeisonîeo~ Voîmiieswiti aVearsm sul icripiiti 1< t tlis
pai<i, fur a irifle it1oe tlitii eutrel t iib-

ccliiseso aîîy (ver lie ret efre ni: de. Chiarles
SDiekemîsi wâs thc grcahcst iovelist who ever

iivedl. No ae iîeîo hefi me or 9:îice liis linite lias
ivol)it fifnie tîtit liîe aeiieved. miaid his wer1ks
sice f* e11 i ere 1 itli.,i- ttî-du. filan iirt t

bis lilu:tinue. Thuuy îî luîimd ini wtt, intîr,
path s, niz sterly d<-ýliiteiktioit of' ehtarncter,
viviti deBCriiluis of platces and inicidlents,
tlimi)liimtg antii skiilftillv wmi-iglit plits. Eactî
lioek im iitteiiLeiv iwiie-est ing. Neo uinie a1:i eîl

ic ithl:îît a et cf' ti see greaut ai.d reiiiai-k-
aile wveiht. Neot te haive re, dl théei! is, te Le
fim bleiîuîi the age ini wvlaici we live. The

CHIARLES DICKENS. set tf 1tlIonis« wtt ks iil "ve ettèr as a
premniumi te our sut setiters is liandsooei prititec frin c ittit-eiy iiev lstes, W lhi neri type.
Th'le hvcl re voliantes emittimi flic foilowviiim, w ut-id-fteus w uîks, catch utCe cf wliich is prie.
lisbed cmlu' .o daid ab.-ealu'ely tinalidge.l:

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NUCHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

BARNABY RUDCZ AND CHRISTMAS
STORSES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CRIZT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD C<Jii~YSHOP AND
THE UNCOY'.âIiERCIAI. TRAVELER,

A TALE OF~ TWO4C CITIES, HARD
TIMES AN-) THE ftJYSiERY 0F
EDWIN D'mOOO.

The mbove are witAiont question the most frinions novels illat Werù ever wvrhten. For a
quarter of a cenitury tiiey liave been velebrate l ury iiook inud corneir of il i vi ized
world. Yet thiere are thoiusands of hiomes in Aniericit iit vet supplied' t a set (if Dickens,
the usual high cost of te books preventing people in miodleitat cireunisiaucees trous enjoviiie
this luixorv. Buit ulow, owilig to te Lise of niodemn ixmproved rilitlig, f1'ldil1g alil 81urcîhing

machiuery, the extreniely iow price of wvhite paper, and t1e great coitiletition iii the book
trade, we are enabled to offer to our stobscrilicrs anmd readerii a set of Dickens' works at a
price wvhich ail cau siford to pay. Every home iiu the laid uay uow bc esupplied witit a set
of the great author's works.

DIGCENS' WORKS and TJIF LAXD WEd LIE 1-N, one year for $1.60,

if s nt irec to us.D . T H O M A S & -C O ., S herbrook e, P . Q

ERBE READING!
SEND TO US FOR

Our Catalogue of Complete Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-f ive You Select,
and return to us with

$1000 -ONE DOLLAR,- $1000
for subscription to

«You will receive the Novels free, by mail.
D. THIOMAS & CO., Publisliers,

Sherbrooke, P. Q

THE WORLD'S COLUMIAN EXPOSIT1O%4

Send 50 cents to Bond & CO., 576
Rookery, Chicago, and you will re-
ceive p)ost l)aid, a four hundred page
advance Guide to the Exposition, with
elegant Engravings of the Grounds
and Buildin-gs, Portraits of its leading
spirits, and a Mal) of the City of ChLi-
cago; ail of the Rule5 governing the
Exposition and Exhibitors, and ail in-
formation which can be gwven out in
aivance of its opening. Also the en-
gravings and plrinted information wifl
be sent you as ptiblished. It will be
a very valuable Book and every per-
son should secure a copy.

110W MONEY IS COINEDU
It ls a faliscy to surpose tisat noue but*

Guvernment Milite have mhe right io

COIN MO1NEY.
It li a right inberent Io every member of tth
humnan farnliy wlthout distinction of

ACE, SEX. RACE OR CREED.
-: We are not handling :

6GRGeN GOOPS I
to any appreciable extent, but we cari giveý
such part icultars aad instructions as wil
enable any perbon or avei age intelligence t0'

D. THOMUL & CO.
Sherbrooke, Q.ue.

DR. ORDWFAY q

Irnproved P lasters..
Thfee .re some of tie recommendations

we aie constantiy receiviug.

'lThey resurreete-d nie after beingsix weeks
enfiued to my bed witii selatica, qnçi 1 amn
ready t0 swzar by lieni. Vou e-an teli them.
thatI I reel able tojumii asix rail fenceuow."

L. A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"lNotmucs sign of ieifiamnmatory Rlaeu-

matism tmere! That pl1aster you gave me
yesterday relleved me of pain lu less than
thiree heurs. and now yon sce thse swelling,
bas disaç>pesred."

JAMES CUZILNER, Sherbrooke.
46My wife sud I have experiericed great

relief by using your plasters for Scialla, sud
1 send you cutbt0murs for themn neariy every

da.y JOHN McMANUS, i4aerbrooke.

I Inse no opportunhi.v of recomnmondingW
your pi asters for Lame Back and Br<tnchlal
troubles."

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
'1!b.ad Bionchitts for eleven years, but

y«jur plasters did me gctod."1
FRANCIS MATHER, 8R., Sherbrooke.

"«They always relieve me when suifer lug
'Sm laille Bs dc."

CAPT. THOS. RXWSON, Pherbrooke.

My wi fe su ilers terri bly wi th Neu ralgiao
al lier face bùt your plsuers heip her."1

C. A. B.'iILEY, Cookshire, Que.

D. THOMAS & 00.,
Gen. Agents, Sherbrooke,

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The greao external remedy for Riseumatunht

and Neur 0gia. It Io aiso an invaluabiepre-

parati for Sprains, Bruises, Corne, Bun-
ions, Chllbains. Bi tes, Stînge. and aIl otb0r

ailment@ af a painful nature. If you are suf--
fering with nue or more of thse above com--
plaints it wili psy you toi try thîs eificiaot
remedy, as it bas probabiy done more to ai--
levlate pain and inflammation In ouifering
h umant ty titan any other mct Lecine now sold.
W@ wil sond a box b.vqpaIl[ to any par tof th*e
Il. 8 or Canada on reçefipt of 2.5 ets. <àxenttu
wanted. D. THOMAS à .

Stherbsrooke. Qume.
Âddress,
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EXPERT PISREIRMEN USE

LUMINOUS BAIT.
Becanse it te more convenient-, chenper and

better than any otber With LUMINOUýS
BAIT you can flsh lu the dark.

CATAR RH1
CUREL) BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the anly Ratianal Method of cuixaàg Catarrh. By this means the praper

rnediea are applied in vaporous farm ta every disessed air celi of the nase and throat

Under its influence the secretians dry up and the irritated surtace is soothed aud healed

FA4CTS ABOUT OUR T-REA74<Tlr.EW

(CA 1UGHT wITH LUXNOUS -TROLLING SPOON,)

T HIS boit la in favor an-one thai large
cîsars of Waltonans wba like to, show

tieir fnierds tangible evidence ot their rkili.
It la mode In perfect Imitation of alist the
entire Insect kingdomn, from the common
bauae-fly ta the festive criclket. Askefor LU-
N9NOUS BAIT. Do flot let your dealer try
to make yosi tbink sarnething.eise Isjust as% od, for lt isn 't. Sa-ad us y-our addresi;a idf

,e wsu itell you where you cati be suppiit5à
We albo mnake

FINE TACKtE,
SpeIall.y for Trouf, Ba&r, Pickerel and Mu"IF

)Ingeý fsh i rig. Spooub of every deairable
aze and pattern.

The Enterprise Menufatluring C(mlpùIi,
AKRON) 0H10.

]Wentic.i this paper.

H. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Blndier andi Blank Book

1 1 t 14 <it t r.

BO00K'S ]BLOCK, SHERBRIOOKE, QI7Eý
4W- Magazine Binding- a Speciaity. ~

SEND FOR PRICES.

O. McMANAMY & Cati
IMPORTERS AND DEALER~S IN

]FORIIN AN~D DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE. P. Q.
SE~ for our ILLUSTRATED CATA-

It ean be sent safely by express ta any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler is easiiy understood-a child cati put it in operation.
The Inhaling Iiquid does not require ta be heated, simply poured
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.
When the disease is in the head yau inhale through the nase,
It takes from one ta three months to cure a bad chronic
5 ta 10 minutes twice daily la required for treatment.
It will destroy any bad smeil in a few days.
It will take a Catarrhal headache away in a few minutes.
It will break up a cold in tbe hesd ini a few minutes.
It cati be used at your homnq as iucceýifully as in Toronto.
It ean be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

inta the Inhaler.

Address MEDIOAL INHALATION 00.,
286 CHUROH- STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we on cure you, write for further particulars and testimonial.
Send stamped envelope ta any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the menite
of aur treatment. gW A chlld cari use our Inhaler. 1qag

r arantee t aak ai atiet,ff they can P8jfYB E
5TOI~E aur wn Cluaive

Met 'o)S'and ap ur I ' liances wll
afford, a CUI&I 0y There la& thon,

P\ ,. v e10 ý - e e

iràHOPE FRYOUIID YOUI8.
Don't braad aver yaur condition, nor gveup in d a1 Iomusanda af the Worst Cases have yleled ta u O E
R EA T , as set f orth In aur WONDE FUL 800k, whieh w e

senip t paid, FEfor a !imie tisse. QETI TTO-DAY.
Reebr, na aneels hse methods, appiances ana expert-

ence tha ve emly, and we daim the UgANOPOLY 0F UNIFO
auoee.ER( EDICAL CO.. 64 NIAARA 8TBLuFFALO, N.

2,000 Roforonces. Naime this papor wben you write.

FOR SALE.
À valumble Colleption of Standard Booke,

Art Warks, Encye)opaEdia Bittannica. and
oiher va1uab1e warks. Cost over $1300,
Will be sold In lots toa tlit purcha*ers. at a
great sacrifice, casb, or approved notes. A
catalogue can be seen At aur Office and lite
books at the reffidence af the owuer In this
Clity. D. TH OXAS & CO., Agents.

The Candy Maker.
-A Practical Guide to the Manu.k facture of tihe various kinds of Pliia

and Fancy Candy. The fuliest di.
rections are given for Ietlàt
candies, as weli as the m ýst alluraig
ta the palate ; m-hiic equai attentions
is given to ail thse plainer kindu, e>
universaiýy liked by the "lit tic one& "
Every r>irection,every R.cipe.every
Concoction of which ýSugir, Spice

- and Essence are tise ingreoients, is
=1 i uhaplin way that a chilà can understap&
. Large 12mo. Price................se ci.
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îgenyformi There's Money In h!l SIX GREAT BOOKS
ïý For 50 Cents OnIv. FOR RURAL HOMES

Iu United States or Canada Po'ttage Stampa
Silver, Postal note or Post-off"e. order. we
wlll send you by returti mati. THE GkOLDEt;
GATE~ ontaininv THEu BIG4 4 Direcions hu

CAVEATS. wlitch'1you eau aîart s store, lu any 1(o
DESION ARKNS ou $10 CAPI rAL. manufactnring th't R

-ýINPAET composlng lthe BIG 4. yourt-elf, or pro
l q w DCOlPYRiCHTSP eatc. tem rea dy for sale. Also price list of

F'or Information and free Hauditook write o10 boxes, chemicals. sud ail general st
MUNN & CO. 31 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ueedtxd In ni>iiufaciurlug thege ar

Ol1deal bureau Ïor securing patenta lu America. Also a cerlificate of membersitip lu thEvery patent takren out by us ta brougit before
te public by s notice given free of charge i the ng Nai B prhoInii-1nationn eumahas4

1 8;circulation of any acientlflc paper In th tnd InfopmBtion Ag
world. Sptendtdiy Iltustrabed. No luleUigenrman shoutd b without lb. Weeklî 83.00à a uysge n tapd he
psar; t1 'i) six montits. A.-ress m jNN & > dlsgedudtapwiitma1

U1j3LSHERS, 361 Broadwa- ~w York. of great benetit lu yu; also print

ATTENTION!1

BAM-,LRSq, BROKFRq, BoOK-1KEEPERs, LAw-

YERs, NOTARIES, OFFICIALS, ABSTRACT

MAKERS, IXISURANCE WRITERS, CLERKS,
-A ~ ~ ~ W «11 1UU, 1 6

rtiles
euri ng
labels,
ipplies
ticies;
e

8flcg.
* rove

your

TheStandard Amercetn Poultry Book. The
Aiuerician 'Llves tock Niýiaan'q. Hvery-

body's ".w Book <loldanlsel Ovela-
pitedia of Useful K'Nle 10eM-

deit CJook Il ,,k ati-I '1m'd1cal
Guilde, Artistie Etnbroidery.

name and adciress iu the

INTER-NATIONAL DIRECTORY
wih la sent ail ove- lte United States and
Canada, tirough wiih you wtll receive ln
a very bitort time, at least leu times the
amount of your membert.hlp fee, lu Bo001<,
MAGAZINFS, PICTURES, NEWSPAPKRS, 0ARD8.
CATAL4.GUES, &C., titereby keepting you p-bs
t d on ati tliti new mouey- mbking, devices
and Inventions as fast as tbey corne out A
list contslulng nome and address, sent bu
each mem ber as soon ais publshied.

it deface vour books by sratching, use Don't Delay!1 Send 50 Cts. At Once!1
Tho hik Em if E1ocirosluc Pouci1 -R

Wih works iustauîaneously sud does
mot abrade bte paper.

Manufactured by

ÇIiJJ f¶5IlM UŽN L Y.
You will be entitled te everytiig pr

xuised as above, aud will receive also 8ealed

THE MONROE ERASINO CoqY ana otiid
A Neai sud Clean Set of Books lsappre- THE SILENT ASSISTANT,

vîiru uy gnu uustl'ebs enc.
SU' Il Erases Iuk in two Seconds. -if

Tite Eraser laq lu s'ze sud Shiape sImîlar to
a common lead pencîl, aud is n'ted lu con-
rection with a amatil vial of common wsler
'wiih ites a few grains of Chlcriile of Lime
dissolved In Il. The Pencîl ib.oiuteiy cou-
talus no p tison of any kiud, snd is perfeeîly
lharmie-swben basted. Ta abponnelyqsifebto
u»e, sud remnoveq lnk blots, f'ruit aud niher
liq id t4lait) wItbtut lrjury Io paper or

o> ber de licai e wite matertals. ueilhout
abra8ion. Wrltlng eau be erased lu ptrt
or suIt el.v, errons eorrect-di blois re-
mioved sud lte Paper cas be written on
agan s perfeciiy a.-À titoui neyer used.
To erale writirg simply m"iateu lthe wrillng
by weltiiend of pencîl sud pa glng over lx.
Titen apply a drop ofîthe liquid ettber wiîh
reverse end of penhoider or lthe cork whlch
I n lte vial.

PRICIB OP ~RE-?Ps=B;S:
(To any addresa, bv mail)

N1%o. 1, extra largze, 75 cents each ;No. 2
,edium mix', 50 cents escit ; No. 3, amaller

Se, 40 cent escit.
Agents wanted tohitndletbe Eraser,eltiter

l'pou salary or commisasiotn. Will pay g.'i d
,ive agents a tuberai salary.

For termsanau fuit particulars send stamp
and sddrems 1o

D. THOMAS & CO., Opneral Agents,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Y OITHî'S-- 10 CENTS,
The mat lnteresting sud instructive moth-

iy M &,,r ziuie ior tiii c *atrv b Pya li

THE COUNTRY YOUTH.
Il cont ai ns two deparîmpnts for Poult ry sud
Bee-Keepers. We wsnt 10.000 new suhacribers
b7 Jan. t, sud wIll send THE COUNTRIY

YOTTH 6 maonliba on trial for outy t0 cents.
Seud aI once. Address, TRE COUNfRY
YOUTH, 744- 9,h St.. M il1wau kee. Wl.. nt

PARTIES auswerlng auy adver-
*rîiý tisment coutaiued iterein, wil

Sreatly oblige by metiouing ti.jonrnal.

Containtngr about 200 rare and valuable
secrets,sud practical rreipeim, with fuil lu.
structions for manufactuting and preparlng
ior sale@, sGme of lie most valuable aud
BEST SELLING ARTICLES 0Fr THEC DAY. It
wlll open the GOLDEN GAITE to any enter-
prlsing person tai auy loralltv

Address D. THOMAS & CO.
Sberbrooke. Que.

CURCULARS MAILED.

W E mali our own circulars every day to
froin 101) o 800 specially seiected ad-

dresses, and iîli enclose circulara for olthers
atI U cents per 100.

D . THOMAS & C'O. Publii.bers,
Sherbrooke, q~ue.

FZLORIDA NEWSPAPERS FREE.
We wilsend you the IlSoutht Fiorida

Home"I six weeks on trial for ten cents and
Insert your name in our IlMailing ListI"
ff e of chtarge, whlih will itring you hua-
dred,4kof ssm pie copies orFlorîda, newspapers,
mapa,c ercn lars. &c.. aud If you want to visit
or locale In Florida, you eau very easily
decide where to go or how In get there, and
you will be pleased with bte smali Invest-
ment Of 10 cents. StOMPIR tRken. Addreras
SOUTH FLORIDA HOME, St. Petersburg,

Fia. 8bt

How Jo Coin Money
The msjority of persons are under i'e im-Sreselon lbat only lte GovEtRsuENT M CRITS

Uave the rigit t0 coin money. In titis titey
are mIstaken. Anybody and everybody has
the rlght to de en, and we are prepared to
gtve fuilt partIculars as to how il ean be dons.
No Postal Carda.

Addresa D. THOMAS & C0.
Shei brooks. Que.

FOR SALE.
1 Covered phaeton, made to order frorn

inaberlal furnhited by te owner, toat, $200,krire 8125.00 1 llgbt buggy nearly new, price
5.-00. D. THOMAS là C0, Agents.

Books of the tmtost practical use and va-
lue to every F'srrer ani H1ousekeeper.

They eontali i 768 piges andi hundreds Illus-
trations and are six of the Gre-a'est R)oka§
ever puhliqhed for thes Farrn arod Home. A
deQc Iption or thte contents would occupy
more spa(!e titan we can spare for lthat pur-
pose, but, no man or womti can fail to be
proItiteti by lthe possession <if theïe booka.

We w111 'tend themn pogt palti to any adire;g
In the Unmited 8 ates or Canwas, bogetiter
with THE LA'*D WE Liviu Im, for one year,
on receipt, of $1 25. Auidreç;a,

D. THIOMAS & CO., Publipheroq.
Sherbrooke.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER.
Now la lthe time to gel a large crayon por-

trait, of yourýéelf, or frteud, ai, orbe-thi rd tite
usual price. T,) sny oue who wlll Pend u-4 a
cabinet s-ize phoioogrspb, wilth full, strong
expression, nccompquled wllh $3-23, we wil i
send a crayon portrait of tite sme Il x 14
incites lu mlze.-guairanteed to be as perfect a
likeneme as lthe photo-snd THE LAND WER
Livic INq for one year. Place name an i sd-
dresa on back of photo to enwure lia returu
Titis offer la ex" ,nded to preýent subscribera
to our..Journai who psy up ail arrears.

Âddress. D. T[{OM-tS & CJO, Ptiblisitera,
i.he brooke, Que.

N. B.-Porf.raits mailepd preps'd to any ad-

dress lu the United States or Canada.

STOV EPO LISH.
Cleanlng aud poIllsitipowdsýrR nud other

househoid requisiles Stov- p 'liait. nd rt,,
no smeli. no itrusit required. 10 d3ents for box-
Agenta aupplied. i). THOMAýS là 00.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

ONILY MNIE
'- TO THE -PICTURIES QUE

SUMMER RESORTS
NORTH 0F QUEBEC,

THROUGHI THE

Magnificent -:- Scenery
-: OFTHE:-

LAU RENTIDES.
Express Trains cach way Daily, to and

from

Roberval, Lake St. John.
Gooti Hn$el accommodation et 'Lake Eti-

ward, Chambolrd and. Robervai. Ex-
cellent fisbing fer trout and f resh

water saimon.

The finest Wheat lande in Canada are now
offered for male by the Provincial Gov-

erument in te Lakce St. John
Terrritory.

W'1 For Particulars See Folders. -I

The HOTEL RoBKOt VAL. Roherval. bas; been
greatiy enlargeti andi now bas accommotia-
tion for 3(0 guesta. A new tond commodions
hotel-the ISLAND Holusi-hRas bean but on
an Island lin the Grand Discharge ftshlig
vrourd nud te mun In connect Ion wllh Hotel

]Roberval.
TheGo' Hontels entrol the fishing rigbts of

Lake St. John andi tributariep, together with
tLhe Grand iscbarge. andi ten miles of th~e
Saguenay River. making these the mob t at-
tractive fishlng irrourds In Nort h America,
eesvtrlpg an arca of 20,fl00rqtare mites of
Iffabinq privilerep, ail of which are free 10 the
gueuts a f the Hot el@.

The commcd tous new steel "*Mistassini"
steamer munq tallv durinir the tourist reagon
between Roberval aond the Iliand Hotise. at
Grand Discharge, ihli ty issesR <istant.*J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY, Spe'y anti Manager.

Gen'i Freigbt, and Page, Agent.
Generai Office, new depot, St. Andrew St.,

emn quebec.

Newport, KyeLUM NtJM AGE 1 A Seientific
1ecaniol oura ou b AIuntom antiil

All the uttat 0w vabulubeinom andion.
manufacture. Very iterestingexpertiments
with the new metat lee betore pubieheti.
Brigit, elean, crIsp art icles of greal Interesiî
il. ail peoffle. Soclally, profepsionaily and
cornmercially, strictly In accordauce wiih a
bigU moral standard. Tic Aluminum Age"l
Is one of bhe few Journais of very large cir-
culation Ftfsy cents a year, Including aLucAlumniuum C'oined Souvenir, wiîh

Lreui 's 'aye r t-ngravtd, worth ils weight lu
gold.*

TUe NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL 0F EDUCA-
TIONIays: - il la worth as much 10 lhe
teacher in his ciasa as to those aîiptring to5overnBaent ponItions. Itis areiy tUaIany
ournai cao ha founti withb soufiany valuable

aud so few unimportaul questions"

MORE FISII!
We bavte a carefully selecieti assosr'ment

of arilficiai files, troliig îpoons. and balla,
edeiptocd 10 snd securet i pecialiy for nur
Canadien waters, wbieh we w 111 diéspose of
et manufacturera pricea. for cash oniy

D. THOMAS l'CO.

The Land We Live tfl. EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.1
D THOMAS & CO.. Editora and Proprietors

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

'The Land We Li ve In" circuiates through-
out allprs0 the United States and Can-
ada and reaches th onsands of reade rs m onth-
Iy. Our aim Io to place il before every busi -ness man In the country. An advertisement
in Its columns cannot fait tovay.

SUBSCRIPTION RATECS.
Thirty-two-page Edition,..$1.00 per year.

ADVEBTisiNG RATES.
10 cents per Une under one Inch.

One lnch, 12 Uines, one month ...... .$ 75
One Inch, three roontbas... 50
One Inch, one year........... 5 00
One column, 0116 m@nth........100)
One page, one moÔnth..... 1500

Cash In advance In ail cases. Copy must
bceIn by the 20th of ecd month to secure lu-
sert ion.

The Land We Live In isprinted mont h-
lyb .P MIH&SN t Johns, Que. Ad-
dreos al com m unications to the Proprietors
at Sherbrooke. Que.

Female Canvassers
LW ANTED thruughout C7anada and the

United States, to solicit mubscriptions
to tii Magazine and act a,. Agents for fat.
seillig novelties. The moatltberal commis.
sion e ver offcred to gond can vas4e ra Address

D. THIIMAIR&CO..

SHERBROOK, Que.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO

National Independence, Literature, Current

Notes and Social Gossip.

Puhlshed mont hly, by MABTiNq BUTLER,
Frtdericton, N4. B.

Subscription 35 cents a year.
A promine-t feature of the JOURNAL 1s
Way8ide Warble Il" being actual n.

dents of travel, adventure and accident, or a
peddler, In the Maritime provinces, descrip-
tive of the Ilgrave aud gay Il of country life.
Poems originqi and seierted, racy sketches,
traditions and tales or Pioneer Life In New
Brunswick. Il Celestiai Chat," or what la
going on In the I Celebtial City," the capital
of New Brunswick.

New features antd Improvemento wIll be
added from lime 10 time, which wiil render
IlIeJOTIRNAL deserv.ng of public patronage
and suipport.

JM- $1 lu advance, from New sud Renew-
ali sub>cribera 10 THsE LAND Wu Liva IN,
wiii entitie the subacriber to But 1er'8 Jour.
nal, FREE for one year. Refer 10 this offer
iu remitting subscriptiousz, andi addregs lie

publishers of tiiis paper, Sherbrooke Que. tf

UNI VERSAL LETTERaWRITER
Orthe Art 0f Polite Correspondencell

Adapted for floth Soee. Thiseta the brut Itter writer publishsIl.
lther la Europe or Allierica. It reaty tells how ge w rite on SiM>é*ubfo t ont cf tihe writore son iseadi;how tocoiopoee a Itrst-cisso, it
leut business letterluve Setter or friendty lest1er. iu&t lb. boc

ta refer te whec you vant k write momtruiog thst ynu Cao otfbd
cds1eprm.Il givem se Sacs cr disoutleure .fevrry

issi shows ow go carTyo a long
corruspondence with lady or grotte.
niao. lettrrstist cuever fuilt te o-

b etraisetbrent. Nootoor Mi
bos tle NETR OF SECRET

CORR5PIStJE'E.Ooly Freochs
boohckuoYOvtti This bso,k a wcrth

NItaWright Ingc<itot alWho cor or

thrcs tu wrrita ce aovtcpic with
elegaoce attd emse hue te writefer the Prose; Bole, for 89eitig
-truwtill on PaurlOailoi OS

S Dir"detiml ettero i Rule@ fer CZa
&"emg Eebmtm and 111retits; the artor ifrod wnlttflg 1 the
abkeeviaton uf long baud; diptionaI7 of abreisions, and a

il aluent cr Informatio ocf value tu eveyod. seot isy nati,

w;d orTwmtyVvo coutmu BStese iammal*e s oeil

O UR OFF ER.-o ri .R
FAL LETTERci WRITUtR FREE to any one
sending us two àtubserihers for one year; at
$1.0each. For $1.15 we wiil senti the book
ponl- alIdantiour paper for one year. Re-
member this la a new book andi " up 10 thse
time."1 Du.n'î fail to aend for a copy, addtres

D. THOXiAS & 00,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Authorized Capital............ $1,500,0
Capital Pald in................. 1,485,881
Re8erve Fund................... 550,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

R. W. HiUNEcKER, Prcsidesnt.
HON. G. G STEVENS, Vîce-«Pregident.

Hon. M. I-. Cochrane. N. W. rihonas.
T. J Tuck. 1Thos. Hart.
G. N. G.aler. Israel Wood. D. A. Mansur.

HEAD OFFICE, - SHIERBIIOOKE, QUE.

Wm. FARwELL, General Manager.
BRAa'CHES,.-Waterîon, Cowausvil le, Qtan-

stead, Coaticook, 'Richmonti, Granby, Hunt-
ingdon, Betiford.

Agents In Monlreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, Eng.-Natlonal Bai-k of I'zcotland.
Boston-Natlonai Exchange Bank. New
York-National Park Bank.

Collections made at ail accessible points
and promptly retuitteti for.

FOR SALE.
A hiloone set of Moose Anilers In prime

c nidliion and measurir g about three andi a
baif leed acrobs. Price $20 cash.

D. THOMAS & C, L-herbrooke, Que.

U NITED STATEq currency Is as accept-
able 10 us >a Canadian, and for sums of

les. thani a dollar, U. S. p"bstage stamps are
preferabie 10 Canadien once. Anythlng ad-
vertîsed lu our columus may be obtained
tirougi us.

BEÂTTT'8 TOURE OF THE WOBLD. e
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty'@

Celebrated Organs andi Pianos, Washtngton,
New jersey, bas retumneti home front an ex-
tendeti tour of the world. Reati his adver-
tisement in this paper and senti for catalogue.

Pear Str:-Wob
roturoost borne
Aprit 9, im8,
frocs a tour»
&round the-
vort.i, vtstttag*
Europe, A8ta,.
(Hoty Lanld), tu-x dia, Ceyton, Af-
rica Egp) Oc-
anoIca, (Island or'
the suas,) andi.
Western Ament-

o0 roart) oorcey
of 56,974 ustleevo do not raem
ber of heartcg a
piano Or an organ
@vOetsr In ton&
t bl a c Bettyu<t
For v. betteve,

RX-SAVON DANs.EL Y. BEATTY. vo havo the
sveeteeit tooe<t?romn a t'betocriph t.%en ln London, i nsetrumencte,Lugtauld, 18419. in de u t aoy

Prto Now te provo go yen tisati statatonsent te
abeutuiltety Ire, wo would tise for acp roader of tht.
paper te ordc-r one of our csatctIee organe tir piano@~
and vo ttt «offr youagreat bargato. Partcuarm Froo.

hatwfras-ttnOItAtE rmo promptly re-
fssc<toc at any ttrne vitisin ttiree (a> yeau, wtth intorest
at ôperrcn. on etîhr tiano, Or Organ, futty warrnied
toc yearu. 1870 vo ltt home a persiteoe ptowboy-
to-Osy we have nearty one hundred thousani ok
Beattya organs and pianos In une ait ovor tise.
wortd. If tuey woe nez good. we coulsi fot have
soldsi n:t y. Coulti w-o t No, certatnty flot.
Eaci ond overy Instrument II futty varrantei for
ton yeas, to lie Inanufaci ureti from thse best
materiai mnarket afforta, or reasdy maocay eau bnp..

Churcs, ChaPel, andi Par-.
lor organe. -ORGAN$a ansi t'pri ht Pao&aIeORGANSBeantiful Weddinq, Birts-
day or Hioliday Prosents.

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty,Washi gion, Newjersey.
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LEARN
How TO
CURE CANCER
WITIIOUT
KNIFE OR PLAýTER
NO PAIN

Send 6 cents in stamps to Stott & Jury,
Mention "Land IfVe Lire In.", B0 WMýANVVILLE, ONT.

QFWe also agree to return the money to any one we cannot cure
oûf Rheumatism. STOTT & JURY, Bowrnanville, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL THE ORIGINAL

WVEBSTER' UïÀBqIDBU1D

DICTIONAIRY.
Ansortie bave asked tf ibis lit realiy the

Original Webater's Unabrldged Dicttonary,
we are able to totate ihbat we have iearned
direct frprm the pliblichers the faot that tht,
la the very work complote, on whicb abolit
forty of the best tearg of the author's life
werebnoweit employed ln writJng. It con-
tains the entire vocabulary of about 100,000
word., Incînding the correct spelllng. deri va-
tion aud dfinif ton of saine, and la the regu-
lar standard t-ize and

WEIGHS 6 LBS,
LTHOUGH 'hi. ditttonary has alwaysAsoid for 010 00 we <'an supply It toageata o thoit thuy ean seil it for $3 00mi order te prove what a brgain this lq wA

wll aend a camapie to any addresa for $2.O0

P ROVIDING the perann nogreesq to show It
to et le*gt TEN FRIENDS, wlthIn 1

w&ak after revi ving tt.*
Seind for tebrms, &o. enelo'Irg 27 ets. for 3

P9ries of 25eta %rtieIes whlcb will tell at
04ht.

Addreua MEIAL ADVISirf
AiQl) FARM BELP,

Bowmanville, Ont.

W E will send ABSOLUTELY FREFfor three months one of the
best Family journals published (64
long columns) to every person who
can find THREE t'ACES oiî this
figure.

Enclose 9 cents to pay for mailing.
MEDICAL ADVISRR AND FARm HELP,

Bowmanville, Ont.
Mention "Land We Live In,"

Dr. -Bush's Cough Syr-up
IR a sure Rem edij for COUG EISand BRON-

CHIAL AFFECTIONS. W@ <'an supply the
Syrup in botl es, or wiIi furntab the pr nted
formula by which any one eau mire It for
faimtl)y use or féruple, on rfeelpt of 25cnts.
Thts formula l. neatly printed and the ma-
terai. con lie obtined at any drug store.
There ta econoniv In preparing it for famtly
use and money, in it for those who will man-
ufaeture and pusb the sale oft Ifn their own

D. THOMAS à CO., Gea. Agents.

PAIN PAINTi cases of ruilce,
burnia, bruines, or anv external or Internai
pain. One lidy In tht. city who t. a great
sufferer lrom pai n and nervous prostration,
PaYS. PAIN PAINT la the only thfngthatgtven
lier relief. We auppl It In botties at M3 and
50 centa, or wlll sedv the prwder by mail,
with direction@, ln 25 and 10 cent package,
on recelp of price. Trv IL We can recoin.
mend It froi permonal experieno.

27 CTSa
Send 27c, in stamps, to Stolt &
jury, Bowmanvil'e, Ont., and you
will receive son-e samples by re-
turn mail, which ývill enable you
ro earn from Soc. to $î.oo every
evenu) g after working hours.
Mention this laper.

Cancer
Can be CU RED by Stott & juryý
Bowmanville, Ont. No pai-
no plaster-no knife. Send 6e.
for partkcuiars and testimonials.

On Trial Free
In order to introducp the MEDil-
CAL AD)visER, we will send it and
any of the following papers to the
end of 1892 for $i.oo.

Toronto Globe, News, Mail or
Empire ; Montreal Star or Wit-
ness,

or in fact alimost an), weekly paper
published.

MEOICAL AOVISER. BowniavUk.

Send Us $1.00
And we will send you The MIEEfI-
CAL ALWISER and FARNM HEL?
and any of the following papers
for i year

Toronto Globe, M.Nail, Empire or
News; Montreal Star or Witness.

Agents wanted everywhere. 'E--
close 6c. for samples.

MEDICAL ADVISER,
Bowmanville, Ont.

B3ARBER1 S

Instantanledus Rheu-
mnatic Cure

WILL CURtE YOU.

it Removes the cause of the Disease.
RtFERENCES:

DAVID TOWE, CoinDton, Que.
L. .DOEÔW do
M. M. KNÔWLTON., do
JAMES1 cTzNER, Bberhrooke, Que.
P. W. NAULE. do
T1IOS. STRANACE, Ftawyerville, Que.
J. B. McDONALI), Lake Megantie, Q.
TIMO. LEET, DanvIie, Que.

IPrioe, $1 per Dottie.
D. THOM AS & CO., Qherbrook.

General Agents for Canada-

lei


